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BUREAU OF PRISONS' YOUTH AND JUVENILE 
POLICIES ' 
~;-

OCTOBER 27, 1978 

IlOUSE OF REPllESENTATIVES, 
SunCOM::lIUW!lE ON COURTS, CIVIL LIBERTIES, AND 'l'BE 

AnM:lNISTRATION OF JUSTICE 
OF Tl:I!'J COMlf1Tl'EE ON THE JUDIOIARY, 

Madison, Wisconsin. 
The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 9 :30 a.m., in Senate 

Parlor, State Capitol, Madison, Wis., Hon. Robert ""V. Kasten
meier (chairman of the subcommittee) presiding. 

Present: Representatives Kastenmeier and Railsback. 
Also present: Bruce A. Lehman, c0'ill1sel; Joseph V. ""Volfe, asso-

ciate cotuGsel. r 
Mr. KASTENMEIF..R. I'd like to call the meeting to order. ! 
This mOl'nin~ I'd like to ~ at the outset express my appreciation to 

Senator Fred RIsser and other State officials who made facilities avail
able to this subcommittee of the House Judiciary Committee for pur
poses of this hearing. 

I am pleased that all who are here this morning could attend, and I 
particularly wanted to greet the ranking minority member of the sub
committee. The Subcommittee on Courts of Liberties on the Admin
istration of Justice has within its jurisdiction corrections in America, 
including the Federal Bureau of Prisons and Federal acts relating to 
incarceration. 
. The ranking Llinority member, Congressman Railsback from Illi
nois, for some/ears has been particu.larly interested in juvenile justice. 
He has offere numerous bills on the subject and was a primary pro
ponent of cha.nges in the Youth Oorrections Act in 1974. I'm very 
pleased, this is really a joint effort this morning with. Congressman 
Railsback. 

This hearing is a forerunner of future hearings on the subject. 
,There are other interested parties who are not here this morning. Thrd 
is not intended to be the beginning and the end of this inquiry into the 
administration of several acts relating to youth offenders and juveniles 
in Federal systems. But we think it an appropriate time and an appro
priate place to OPen our inquiry. Further hearings will be held either 
1ll Washington or other places within this country. 

In my opening of the meeting I would like to say that the .Juvenile 
.T usticeand Delinquency Prevention Act and Youth Corrections Act 
were both passed oy Congress in an a.ttempt to divert our youth from 
the debilitating effects or the criminal justice system by requiring 
placement ,in foster homes, community treatment centers, isolation 
from hardened criminals, and specialized programs in se~regated, £a
~ilities. The intent of Congress was to prevent impressIOnable and 
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troubled yotlths from coming into close contact with older, more ex
perienced persons confined in the criminal justice system in the hope 
that these young persons, in some cases children, could find a more 
l)l'oductive and crime-free life before such pressures and influence per
manently bound them in our already strained prison populations. 

Under both "tlie Juvenile Justice Act and the Youth Corrections 
Act, the :Federal Bureau of Prisons was given the responsibility and 
; authority to provide alternatives to imprisonment for child offenders. 
'However, critics of the Bureau have stated that its attempts to meet 
the mandates of the acts are inadequate, and some have charged even 
negligent. One result oi this criticism has been litigation challeng
ing the ml1nncr in '''hich the Federal Bureau of Prisons has carried 
out its responsibilities under the law. Indeed, one of the more prom
inent court cases challenging the Burcau's managemcnt of youth 
offenders was Brown v. Oa1'Zson, which was decided by Judge James 
Doyle, here in Madison. That case involved t~le placem~nt of a youth 
offender, sentenced under the youth CorrectIOns Act, 111 the Federal 
Correctional Institution at Oxford, 'Vis. In his decision in that case 
.Tudge Doyle found that the Federal Bureau of Prisons was not 
performing its statutoi'y mandate of keeping youth offenders separate 
frolU more hal:denec1 adult offenders. : 

"When Congress mandatee I the special treatment of youthful child 
offenders, it diel so with goocl reason. If we can separate the young 
o11end01:s from the environment which encourages a life of criminal
ity, we will hUNe incJ:eused the possibility that he will be able to grow 
into unadulthooc1 lo::;s likely to harm both society ancl himself. 

The purpose of today's hearing is to examine the effectiveness of 
the Bmean of Prisons in carrying out the policies set forth by Con
~r6ss in the Youth Corrections Act and the Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Prevention Act. . 

And in t1mt respect, before I greet our first witness, I would like 
to yield to my colleague, Tom Railsback, for any statement Mr. 
RaIlsback may care to make. 

l\Ir. RAITJs13~\oK. 1\'[1'. Ohairman, I want to thank you for oPeI~mg 
th~s hearing, and I would really like to commend you for what I 
tlllnk has been YOUl' leael~rship not just in respect to juvenile justice, 
bnt, also correctIons generally. And if I have learned anythino- in my 
experience with prison reform and with juvenile justice, itis that 
progress sometimes comeS slowly, It is sometimes measured I think, 
in l):lillimctel'H.' , 

I believe that a primary reason for the slow progress in solving 
mmw of the pl'Oblel11s associate(l with juveniles is the lack of infor
m~tion 'a';railablc. T!l~ Children's Defense, Fund's recen~ report on 
clnldren III all the :Ial]S concluded that there was a serIOUS lack of 
information on children in adult, jails, and that no Federal no-ency 
hn,el done recent studies 011 children in j ail. And they pointed ont, 
anel I quote: 

No summaries or statistics ('ould portray the depth of anguish fear and 
t('rror when children feel abandone(l or subjected to abuse and ar~ .uIIcertain 
as to how long they will be locked up or what will happen to them in jail. 

I. rem.ember nttending; a COnTPl'enCe, 1 think jt, was at Ohio RtaJe 
UmVetSlty, and I met, RosemarySamy from the University of Michi
g-an. who had cornpleted It report which r founel to be very' corrobora
tive of the statement that I justreael. 

1 
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Actually, in 1976 hi th~ Federal prisons alone there were 20 hC?mi~ 
cides', and it is estimated that over half of a 11 Federal inmates were 
sexually assaulted. And I'm sure that these figures are mnch higher in 
our State prisons. We all know and so do our children that theyal'e 
prime prey for assault and physical abus~ in adult facilities.. . 

The children's defense fund made clear that the question of how 
many children are held in jail throughout the countl'Y will not be tl'uly 
answered until communities, States, and the Federal Government be
come committed to finding out why children are jailed, which children 
nrc placed behind bars, and what happens to children in jails. 

In 1974 Rosemary Sauryestimated that up to a half milliorf chil
dren are held in adult jails each year. And, to be hon~st, in tryi'lJg to 
find out right now, aside from the Federal level, we l'eceived coop~ta
tion from Norman Carlson, but in trying to get a handle Qn how many 
children are in jails 01' penitentiaries throughout tlriq}ountry, no
body-virtually nobody wa.s able to give me that info~m,/,ition. 

So, we obviously have our work cut out for us to imp~6ve the plight 
of the juvenile and youthful o.tiendel's in this cOlmtrf. The problems 
are so complex they are going to require all our dedication and energy. 
And it's not good enough to be simply aware of t.he problems. 

In my opinion we must convince an uninformed and apathetic 
American public that we must devote sufficient resources to attack the 
problems. In other words, the National Clearing House can make rec~ 
ommendations for humalle facilities, the Bureau 01 Prisons can set 
examples for the State by their compliance of the Juvenile Justice and 
Delinquency Act of 1974 and the Youth Corrections Act. And for 
those of rts in legislative bodies, hopefully we can come up with more 
imaginative ideas. 

Let me just say that my interest in corrections in juvenile problems 
goes back to when our chairman, Bob Kastenmeier, decided that we 
shoulcl exercise jurisdiction over correctional facilities. We embarked 
on a series of prison visits, and during those series of prison visits and 
also to juvenile facilities I think for the first time m my life, even 
though I am a lawyer, had practiced, I became convinced that we lit~ 
ernlly were ignorant about the conditions in many of these institutions. 

So, I'm delighted, ~Ir. Chairman, to be here, and I'm delighted that 
we are trying to get a handle on what I think is a very, very serious' 
problem. 

:Mr. J(.,\STEN1\IEIER. Thank you, Congressman Railsback, for those 
comments. . . 

I think what Congressman Railsback has said should suggest to us 
i: (me point. This mornilYg we are looking at one aspect of the probleilll 

of incarceration of youthnnd juveniles-that is incarceration in the 
Federal system. But as Tom Ra:ilsback has suggested, ·the problem is 
far more pel'\Tasive than that, and perhaps greater' abuses will be 
found in other places. . . 

This morning' we ar{~ looking at the Fedeml Bl,lreO!ll of Prisons Sys-
tems, and critiClsms of that system. . . 

I'm very pleased to have as my first witness the Director of t,he Fed
eral Bureruu· of Prisons, Norman Carlson. Norman Carlson is here 
today along with several members of his stu.ff. He has been considered 
one of the most 1111l0vative and progressive minded of our Federal 
prison administrators over the yeRn;. He-whatever his administra
tion produces-'well understands that there will never be perfection in 
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any Federal prison system. And he is\, I think, steeled to som~ of the 
criticism that has ,been leveled. nn ,:"e_;y pleased to have a person W!lO 
1\f.1'. Railsback, the rest ~f the c~t~~, myself h~ve ~ome to admll'e 
for his efforts to proVIde conSCIentIOus leadershIp ln the Fedel:al 
system. 

I'd like to call the Director of Federal Buream of Prisons, ~ormaJl. 

TESTIMONY OF NORMAN ·A. CARI,SON, DIRECTOR, . FEDERAL 
BUREAU (}F P;RISONS 

,Mr. OARLSON. Thank you. very much, :Mr. Chail'lnan, Congressman 
Railsback. I'm very happy to be in MIl,dison today. As a native mid
westerner, it's always good to be back in the heartland of America. 
As you probably Imow-; I grew up in a State immediately west of Wis
consin. It's always a pleasure for me to get back here and haY(~ a 
chance to talk with people who share the same problems that ,ve have. 

Let me, first of all, compl:4nent. you and Mr. Railsback, Congress
man Kastenmeier, in terms of your continuing interest in the probl~ms 
that we face in the Fp.deral prison system today. You have taken tune 
from very busy schedules to visit Oul: institutiDn to see firstlumd the 
problems that we have and to try to help lIS in t{)l1l11S of legislative 
authOl'ity, and also in t€>l'1llsof the appropriations that obviously al'e 
required to do a m01'e effective job of handli,ng the very difficult task 
we have in the .A:rnerioan criminal iustice system. 

I',m accompanied today by Mr. Qgis Fields who~s the. wal'den of the 
Federal Oorrectional Instibutipn at Oxford, ,;Yjs., an institution ap
proximately 60 l1ules north of the city of. Mitdison. also, by two melll-
be~'S of 'my staff from the 'Washington office. ' 

I have a prepared statement, Ml', Ohairm'n,n, but with your permis
sion I 'Would like vel1' much just to illtroduco:tt into the record, if I 
may, and summarize. 

Mr. KASTJ!l~1\1EIER. Without objection, Mt. Ca,rlson's statement will 
be accepted and made part of tho record. And you may proceed as you 
wish, Mr. Oarlson. ' 

[Statement follows:] 

STATEMENT OF NORlIfA1'; A. OARLSON, DlRECTOR, lJ'JWERAI. BUREAU OF PIlIS01';S 

l\lr. Ohuirman and Members of the Subcommittee: I apPreciate the opportunity 
to appear befure you today to diScuss Bureau of Pl'ilSonS poUcies for offenders 
committed to Federal custody uuder the Youth Corrections Act and the JuvenIle 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act .. 
: As you know, under the Youth Corrections Act, offenders up to 26 years of 
age may be committed to indefinite terms of imprisonment. When this statute 
was enacted in 1950, it was considered a landmark of policy-making for crimin!ll 
justice. At the time of its passage, the act reflected the prevailing ,belief that 
crime could be effectively treated with interventIon and rehabilitation. 

Offenders committed to custody under the youth Corrections Act vary widely 
,ln nge and in criminal background, as do juveniles committed by Federnl courts . 
.As a relSult, the administration of both the youth and Juvenile statutes presents 
lllany difficult challenges . 

. Juveniles may be adjudicated as delinquent fOr federal offenses committed prior 
to their 18th ~bll'thday; When juveniles are committed to federfll custody, they 
are placell in state, local and private institutions and comm\mlty-bttsed facilities 
nude.- contracts with the Bureau of Prisons which defray their cost!!. 
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When Oongress adopted, the present Federal law concerning juvenile delin
quency in 1974, many significant new prov1sions were added. Perhaps the most 
fat'"reaching was th~, requirement, that individuals commItted to custody as 
juveniles be separated"!:rom another offenders. The Federal Prison System has 
implemented ,this by removing juveniles from federal institutions. We have con
tl'a~ted with more than 75 agencies and organizations to provIde care for them. 

Our 50 Community Programs Officers work with the' U.S. Probation Service, 
Federal Judges, and with the administrators of public and private agencies and 
jnstJtutions, on a case-by-case ,basiS, ,to find the most appropriate available place
ment for each juvenUeoffender that Is as close to his or her home as possible. 
Placing adjudicated delinquents in exclusively juvenile facilities, however, pre-
sents a number of difficult problems. ' 

Flrst, the age range of federal juveniles is higher than that ot most states. 
Offenses that are committed up to the 18th birthday are conllidr:red juvenile acts, 
under federal law, and tbe offender may :be incarcerated until hi$ or her 21st 
birthday. 

Because many states hal"e age 16 as tbe limit for otrenses which are treated as 
juvenile acts, and individuals who are 18 years of age or (llder are treated as 
adults when in custody, the number ot places available for federal juveniles is 
limited, 

In 5\~dition, the juveniles who are referre<:1 for federal adjudication are otten 
those who have already exha~~ted local resources. It is difficult, if not tmpos
sil.lle, to place an individual bt~ck into a community-based facility where he or 
she has already failed. The juvenile offenders committed to federal custody 
contal~ a disproportionate share ot individuals who are Charged with dolent 
oft'enstts, or who have long hi!ltorles of serious beha doral problems. 

Among those individuals committed to our custody as juveniles, homl<;lde/ 
rape nnd assault are the most common offenses; over half were committed tor 
offense~ involvIng harm or risk of hurm to another person. 

As Il x:esult, the juvenile offenders for whom the federal system !sresponsible 
tend to be oldor, and present more serlous problems than other JUVeniles In 
custody. As a result, many community-based juvenile facIlities are unwilling 
to accept feoeral juvenHes. Efforts are directed toward locating facilities which 
will a~cept federally adjudicated juveniles, and we work with the administrators 
of thes~ a~encies to improve their facilities, and to meet professional standards 
of hUlllane care. 

There are presently 161 juveniles in federal custollY, and all but two cmo
tonally disturbed individuals are in non-federal facilities. One of these two 
individuals was moved tl) the Federal Correctional Institution at Butner. North 
Carolina, after assaulting other resldents and staff of a contract facility, and 
destroying the personal property of others. Because of his assaultive behavior, 
he was not accepted in It:uother contract facility. The sl)(!ond il1d~vidual was 
returned to federal custody at Butner as a parole violator wIlen hIs sister re:
quired hospitalization after an assaultive incident. A Dumber of contract fa
cHitie!,! were contacted, but aU refused to accept him Que to his past aggressive 
behavior. An outside psychiatrist cited the explosive nature of this individual's 
bebavJor, calling him potentially homicidal. 

Placement of these individuals at Butner is not the ideal solution but there 
is no other alternative when contract, facilities refuse to accept an individual 
who nas displayed a history of assaultive behador" The individuals pmced at 
But'ne,l' are separated trom others to the maximum extent pO('lsible. When It be
comes necessary to place a juvenile at Dutner, the Federal Judge who has juris
dictlon is notified. 

ThEire is, hOwever, en optimistic u(lte to the prQblems of dealing with juvenlle 
ofrenders at the federal level. The number of adjudicated juveniles in federal 
c\lstody has b~n consistently going down. This trend began with a Department 
of Justice polley to refer every possible juvenile case to local authorities. ThIs 
poUcy was initiated early !n the 1960's, becaul3e juvenUe offenses were viewed as 
basically a local problem. This policy also kept the Individnals involved as close 
to thefr homes all possIble. The preference for dealing with juveniles at tho local 
level was written Into statute as Gne of ma'ny important pollcy objectives of thl& 
juvenil,e deUnquencylaw reform In 1974. 

36-860-78-2 
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!l'he 1974 legislation, was concerned with the procedures used ill adjudicating 
juve!l!les, as well as their disposition to probation or to an institution, following 
adjudication. The second statute which is under consideration todL\Y, the Youth 
Oorrections Act, is devoted almost entirely to senten(!ing, and the dispositional 
step!! which follow conviction. 

The Youth Corrections Act, as its nuthors spelled out in itillegislntive history, 
was "t9 provide for the youthful offenders committed ... ,by courts of a system 
of analysis, treatment, and release that will cure rather than accentuate the 
anti-social tendencies that have lead'to commission of crime." 

No one could have disagreed with th''1se sentiment.,. In the 28 years which has 
passed since the enlLCtment of these pti~poses into law, however, the prevailing 
view of criminal justice in both the U.S')' and abroad has changed Significantly. 
OrIminal iJehuvior is no longer viewed as a disease which can iJe (liagnosed, treated 
and cured. 

The Youth CorrectiOlls Act recognizes that not all young adults convicted of 
federal offenses should be committed lmdcr its terms. The decision to commit Rll 
individu~l to a YOllth Act term is discretionary wUh the s~ntencing judge. When 
an offender is sentenced under the act, the term of incarceration may be longer 
than would have otherwise been given for the same offense under the regular 

/( . sent\>~cing statutes, 
II" '.rhe degree to which use bas been made of the youth Corrections Act has varied 

wIdely. Overall, during the PRst 10 years, individuals committed to custody undcr 
the Youth Corrections Act ranged from 11.8 per cent oJ: those committed in 
1969 to a low oJ: 8.4 percent of those committed in 1977. During 1977, the per·~ 
centage of individuals ranged from 7 per cent of all commitments in the 2nd 
JudiCial' Oircuit to a high of 17 per cent in tbe 10th Circuit. . 

The Bureau of Prisons is adol)ting a new system to deSignate individunls to 
the institution wllere they will serve their term of incarcertation. Its objective 
is to place the offender in the least secure facility based on the individual's-iJack
ground, and the closeRt to his home. The new s.l'stem does not use age llSa factor, 
except for individuals sentenced under the youth Oorrections Act. They are 
deSignated to those institutions which have seperate Hving units for YOA cllses. 
l.'he other factors which are used are better measures than the use of a narticnlar 
sentencing stmcture ill making progrnm l'cSources available to the individual 

I 
I 
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W110 has been incarcerated. There was a commitlllent to enlll\nce program 
opportunities for aU youthful offenders. When the YCA leSi!;lnUon was !mssed, 
resources to develop and implement programs Weh:! scarce. 

'1'be YCA correctly focused attention on the needs (,t a special ,Ifl'oup of of
fenders. This type of programming opened the dOOr tor simllar increases in pro
grams opportunities for individuals who did not qualify under YCA but who hnd 
similar Or eveu greater needs. 

Undel' the YOA law (and, the more recently ena,!te<l Narcotic Addict Rehabilita
tion Act of 1966) individuals are committed to the Bureau of Prisons for trent
ment. The Act defines trentment as "corrective and preventive gui<1allc<J and tl;fllll
lng designed to Pl'ot&:!t the pul>1ic by correcting the anti-social tendencie!; of 
youth offenders." Tbe problem is treatment of this type cannot be made ml\n
dntory. Unles!; individuals want to be hell,led they frequently go through t1le 
motions rather than becoming personally involved in the programs ayailabl~. 

Despite the shift in the objectivelli0;f crimlnul sancti()lls, the Bureau of PrisonS 
continues to believe that inmates Cli!~ and do clmuge wllile inclll·ceratecl. Pl'ogrnm 
resources can facilitate change, bun:. change cannot be coerced or pl'l'flictecl. Of
tenders who want help should have avs-ilable to them a wi.de-variety of prOgl:l\lUs. 
We attempt to make available to all jnmates programs which they lU'e interested 
in pursuing. " 

The concept o:f y01unta1:Y programming for inmates was descdbedln debtll IW 
Dean Norval1\Iol,'ris of t1H~ University of Ohi<:ago I,aw Sc11001 in hls book, "1'11e 
Future of Imprj'i'~mment". Dean l\'forris is working closely with the new Federl1l 
Correctional Iu::,dtutlons at Butner, North Carolina, where these concepts are 
being tested. 

Rt'.'searche)'s :fro111 the Ulliversity of North Carolina nre col~ecting datn con
cerning tIle effectlyeness of the Butnet'l)rogram, lind so far tlle rellults 1111\'e bE'en 
encollrnging. In the preliminary data, offendc~l'S sent to Butner become in1'01\'ed 
in, 'Und complete more progrums thau compam'b1e offemlers randl/mly assignecl 
to other 1llstitutions. 

Wbile the Youth OorrectionR Act WtlS a landmark at the time of its passage, 
we believe that expel'iellce ana clllluges which hnve tak0Il plll.ce over tile ~'eill'S 
]uLVe caused tlle Act 'to outlive its llsefulness. We support those pro\'lsiOllS oJ: 
the proposed legislation to revise the lf~d.eral Criminal Oode ""bich woulcl eliml
nute tile youth 'Oorrections Act. In our opinion,sentences for yontllfnl offenders 
should not 'be longer than those giyenoWcl' indiy\duals who commit Similar 
offenses. 

'Several states, including 'California, llnve recently ended tlle!r reliance on 
indeterminate sentencing statutes simllal' to the youth COl'l'ecf"iOfiS Act find th(,. 
NUl'coblc Addict Rehu'bilitutiou Act. We lbelieve that correctionnl J:eSO\1l'ces can 
be 'better allocated to the indiviflunls wIlo need and wHl 'ben~jit from them with.-. 
out reliance Oll such special -sentencing statutes. 

I appreciate 'the oPJ)ortunlty to be here today. Ilnd to discuss the jm-enHF, 
youth an<1 young adult offenders committed 'to fe(lecal custody. I would be 
pleased to answer allY questionsyotl mny huYe. . 

Mr. CARLSON. Mr. Chairman, the topic of the heu.dng today c1('nJs 
with the Bureau of Prisons' policies alld procedures in l'E'am:d to the 
handling of youthful offendei:s, particularly those committed Hnder 
the ]'ederal Juvenile Delinquency Act and Ull~ler fhe Y <;>!tth Correc
tions A.ct. 

If I might, I'd Ijke to start with the .TuYtlnile DelinqueJlc~7 Act amI 
describe some of the problems and policies that we luwe in l'cgar(.l 
to tllat particular type of offender. . 

First of all, undel' the Fedel'allaw anyone who commits a Federal 
crime under the age of 18 at the time of the offensr,.is considered to 
be a juvenile. And that person cnn be housed in an institution or in a 
community facility under snper'l"lsion l1ntil llge 2,1. 

The Fcc1ernllaw differs from llny State la;ws becallse in many arells 
we find fhat, the age of juvenile delinqnency extends only to age 16 
or 17 ~ ~l1lcl thll.t the ofl'cnd('l's ran only he held to nge 18. 

So, 'we do ha,vc a. dichotomy bctWCC'll the Fedcl'al In:w, which goes np 
until age 18 for Juyenilc offenders versus mllny of the Stute systems 
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which URe 16 or 17 as the breaking point between juvenile and adult 
criminality. . " (; 

This, of course, presents n significant problem to us, because as we 
try to place Ifeclel'al juvenile Offe)ldel's, we find mallY States nnwilling 
to accept them simply because they're beyond the age of juvenile status 
ill that particular State. 

'As you alluded to, :Mr. Chairman, jn 1974 the Congress enp..cted the 
Juvenile Justice ancl Delinquency Prevention Act, which is a very 
far-rcaching law trying to attack many 'Of the problems ,that you 
(llndee} to in terms of trymg to deal more effectively ltlld efficiently with 
juv(luile offenders. 

There were many changes incorporated into that act, the most signi
ficant without question is that there should be complete separation of 
j,t(1ult versus juvenile offenders. In other words, juveniles should not he 
housed inna institution or a facility where they llavc contact with 
adult offenders. There is no qnestion in my mind or, for that; matter) in 
1'he minds of auy of uS in the criminal iust.ice system, that that's ll, V~'l'y 
important; pt'tl'ii' of th~ act, and I thhik it's something- that WilS long 
Melled ill terms oof a. definitive statement by the Cong-ress that sep1ll'(I,-
tion is required. . 

On the oth('t' hanel, iii does ]?l'esenc problems to us. A.s I duded to 
eurlier, we find millly juveniles in the Federal system who because of 
the age difference nrc simply unsuitecl 01' 'lma.cceptable by States tlHtt 
M'e the primary recipient of ml.tily of these juveniles that we haY0 under 
FNlel'al snpervision, 

In teems of ha.ndling t11e Federal jnvenila offendel's, ,\ye ha.ye 50 com
ll1Ull.ity programs' oincers stationed stmtegically aronnd the country
,ya ha.v(I ant', hCl'e in Maclison, Wis, Theil' primary :n::sponsibility is to 
work with the Federa.l courts and the U,S, Pl'obution Senti.ce in finding 
on. n, eilsc"by-ease basis the most appropriate :place to hOUEe juvenile 
offendel's, Om ohjMtive is to fil'lcl thelea.st l:est.l:lct;jYe environment pos
sif,>10. hopeiu 11y a, halfwa~y l:onse or, a fostCl' home, anel also ~o place the 
offender as dose 111 proXlmlty to :lns own home as we posslb3y ~m. 

,Y(', cUl'rcntly hav(', some 75 contracts that we have enacted through
ont, the counti·y, and we use those contracts fox' ]umdlil1g' all of the 
juYC'nilc,,'l t.IlI);t are fonnd guilty or adjudicated hy the U,S. 'district 
courts across thC', ('otmtry, 

At the pl't'senttime we have 161 juveniles under activ0 Federal snper
vision, III n11 but 2 o:f those 161l1.1:e Clll'l'e.ntly in a State, local, or a pri
yate. illdlit.y uncIal: contrnct with the FedN'a.l Government. The tWI') 
tImt are presC'~tly in Oul' eustody I'd like to address in!)' moment) be
cause I think It docs rather graphlcally portray tIll) problem that we 
have. 

0110 of these is now 20 years of age, a long history of emotional pl'ob
kms, a long histol'Y of assaulted behavior. He's been tried in a variety 
o:f Stat(} nncllO<'al'institutions. Most recently when he was committe<l 
to our cns/'ody }10 was placed in a. State institution which is specifi<'l111y 
dC'signcel to trt'at. the most disturbed juveni~(} offenders in that State, 
Unfol'h1J1ately, }}(> as!'lanlted staff and other llllnates and as a result 01 
u. lon~ history of assaulted 'behavjor in that insti/;ution the State, a11-
thoritieR insistccl that we ta.ke, the offender back into a Federal 
institution, 

Th(l other case I'd like to describe is now 19 years of age, again emo
tionally disturbed, returned to OlU'custody as a parole violator a.fter 

I 
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he attempted to kill his sister, has been diagnosed as hOlpicidal by ll. 
number of psychiatrists and obviously presents some very serious emo
tional problems. 

The, reason I cn.U these two cases to your attention, Mr. Chairman, is 
that I_think it-gtltphically portl'ays the one area of the juvenile justice 
systlenlthnt we still have not been able to adequa.tely attack, and that's 
the older, mo, 1'e seriously deficient, mOre sel'iously delin, quont, I, should 
say, juvenHe offender, who simply does not fall in tllo pl'esent time 
within tl~Q categories of either State, local, private, or, in our cnse, 
Fedenl iI;.stitutlOllS, 

'Wlu~t we've had to do with these two juveniles, much to om: dismay, 
is to house them at the Federal correction institution at Butnel', N.C. 
'We don't like. to do this, it's far from au ideal solution, But we chose 
Butner because we do have mental health units thm:e. 'Ve have a. full
i;ime psychiatric staff, which is also aililiated with the Duke UlliYel'
sity School of Psychiatry 1 ltn<l thft.t simply wa.s the, best alternative We 
h(~d-the only alternative, for that matter, tha.t we hll(1. 

M:r, KAS'l'ENlIl\1mn, ')Vhn.t ll!tppem~, Mr. 0111'1son, once the 20-year-old 
becomes21~ 

Mr, CAULSON, He will be released from custodY unless the Ji'ec1entl 
court decides to prosecute for some of the assllultecl 'beluwior which has 
occul'l'cd since, his inca.rceration, and that is a vcry strong likelihood. 
Ho)s assaulted our staff at Butner as well and the U,S, attorney 
is currently cOllRiclering proceeding against him lmclcr adult statutes, 

But it does, I think, gmphically illustrate the uroblelll that we face 
from time to time with some of the most seriousancl violent juvenile 
offenders who at age 20 really Ul'e not juveniles in the, e,yes of most of 
us, I think, yet are s(Jlltencecl uncleI' the Juvel1i1n Act and ns a result 
'we have to keep them separate illsofttr as we possibly call. 

Again, I'd Iilm to jngt t.alk II bit Roout the jnvenile, offender. Attached 
to m,y stntement YOll will note a chart which I think is perha,ps the 
mostoptim?stic chn:~1; thl~t, I ('oul~ p08.'?ibly pl'('~(\nt to you this morning .. 
As ~\,,(',l:e chscnssccl In 111'101' hearlllgs In ~Yaslllngton. Th.e De,partmen(;; 
of J ustlCO and t.he Federal 13iU'Cfill of l)rJSons for many seal'S have been 
attempting to shift the bl1l'clt'n and shift the responSIbility for most 
juvenile o:trendel's to State and local '!1.uthorities. And I\S I\, result of om' 
efforts we've elecl'eased tho nnmb({r of j llverliles from, 1,400 in custody in 
1960, down to a total of 161 today. And while we still hav~} mOl'C than I 
W'ou1cllike to IHwe, I t1hink it docs graphically reil{'ct the DepH,rtfnent of 
.Justice's policy, which is It direct result of the interest of this commit
tt'C:1 pn.l'ticularly of yourself find Cong'l'eSSJnltl1 R:/lilsback, of trying to 
place the responsibility of juvenile offenses where I think it should be 
placed ;R~d that's prim'al'Hy with the 10<:al governments as well QU State) 
authOl'ltles. 

Mr. KAS1'ENl\rEIERi Oan you, and there" really has peen It dramatic 
deel'cv.se from nbont 1,450 or more or Ipss to 150. Is It your l?ersonn.l 
hpli(>.:f that <t.Jles(>. individual juvenil~ offenders-jttvenile delmqtl(mts. 
fare, petter in State and loca.l systems than they would if they wer~ 
kept ;11 the Fedem.} system 1 

Mr. C~nLso~. Yes, Congl'('ssmRn, I ~lo: I thh~~ it does two things: 
No, 1, Itylncps th~m fal' closer to ,tlten: rUJ1'lllJes and homes ~han .'YP 

could pOSSIbly do w]th a Fed~ral system that crosses all 00 Stl1-te bp.lh
daries. In addition, 1 tllinl}: the resources of the local governmen'ca in 
pal'.ticular arC far better in terms of hllndling juvenile delinquency than 
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is the Fedcnd GOVCl'l1l11Cl1t, and :r think this is an :.tflproprhitl:': (itM 
'where the Feclel:ftl Government should int.ervene only whore there is 
nbf;olutwly no. other altel:native, and that's the policy that t~e Depart~ 
mcnt oLTllshce, the U.S. n;ttorneys, and the Bureau of Pl'lsonshavc 
been following since the 1960's. 

::\[1'. I~AS'mN~!EIER, The ~aw .also requires, I believe, the Department 
"'f: .rushee, make u determmatlOn that the local 01' State facilities are 
nc1(>C(nute £OJ: this purpose, 

l\fF' CARLSON. That's COl'1'ect, and we do follow the Juvenile Justice 
Ad; lllSOfar as we can. 

r mcntjoned we have 161 juveniles under contract with Sbite, local, 
,rl~l(l private agencies tDday. R?ughly a. third of those 161 are in commu
lIJaty-based programs, pl'imn.rlly llUHway houses, foster home care, the} 
Ot;Lcl' two-thirds nrc in some-type of a specific juvenilc institution oper
nted basically by State govel'1lments. But again, I think that the burden 
should Sllift to the States, and I think ,thc .ruvenile .Tusti<":e Act, of 
com'se, does provide resources and we as a Federal ap:eiIlcy also defray 
tho contract, costs of these off~nders. So, in reality the State govern
llH"nts, I feel, arc being adequately reimbursecl for their expenditures 
for the juvenile offendcr. It's not that we're just dumping the problem 
on them, we also arc pl'ovidingthe resources through the .Ten·cnile Jus
tiee Act, fLS ,vell as throup:h OUT own. contractual 'authority. We do pay 
It 1)('1' capita cost to oaeh of the Stato institutions or private institutions, 
which is :pased upon their actua.! cost of operation. 

So, I f~el, and I think most State administrators would agrec, that 
,the Federa.l G(lYcrnment adequately is reimbursing them for'their cost 
o:f operation. . 

1I:h .. J(AST.EN~[ibnm. I say that because, you lmow, there have been 
Rt.atl) systems that have dreacHul juvenile facilities. In fact, we put 
through the House a bm, H,R. 0400, to enable the Attorney General to 
intm'vcne and to initiate suits where juveniles and certain other classes 
of pel.'sons n.re im;olved. But, some of the juyenile abuses we've hear(1 
about undl.'r pubhc aut.hority throughout the country ·are pretty bad, 
and I trnst that. l:hoY'1'enot committing juvenile delinquents in the Fed
cra1 system and diverting them into those unl1cceptable State systems, 

Mr. Cllf~ •.. SON. Ml'. Chairman, we're doing the best we possibly can 
to ('valuate the State institutions. Our community programs' officers 
<10 cxanllinc those institutions and, obviously. if we find abuses of any 
type wc'renot going to place a juvenile offender in that type of it 
facility. 

I do hft,ve to say, however, that the quality and the caliber of staff 
hl those insl:itutiQns varies from State to State as yo;:.?d expect. Some 
art' excelletlt. ancI some, perhaps, are more mar~inal But, again, we 
dot he best We can and if we find any evidence at all of abusive beha,vior 
OJ1 the pad of Ule st.aft' toward the inmate population, we will immedi
atel;v canc('l the contract and remove the juvenile oft'enders. 

Also, we are working with the juvenile justice activity in LEAA 
that. a-juyenile justice institute, and our objective, of course, is to place 
F('deral jm'cllilcs only in those institutions where the State is ade
qnately-":"£ully certified uncler the juvenile justice standards. 

1\{1', Rm,snA.CK. Is the average.cost about $37 per day ~ 
l\{r. CARLSON, That's correot, for juvenile offenders, tl1at's correct. 

And it's considerably higher than for adults and I think that's under~ 
stnndable because of the higher costs of staffing in those facilities. 
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)[1'. RAlT.JSBAOK. What is the clifferel1Ce bct,veen, say, community
bused cost and institutional cost ~ 

::Jfr. CARLSON. Essentially, Congressman Railsback, tllere is no basic 
difference. The rates of a good juvenile program in a community are 
as high, frequently, as an institution cost, particularly jf they have llJ1 ,) 
adequate level of staff. 

,Va c1on:t, of course, pay for the building cost, the capita cost of con
struction. Om' contracts are only for the provision of staff supervision. 
And again, a good comi~n1.Ulity-based progrum ,~;1th adeqnate staffing 
is going to be a,lmost us expensive as institutional staffinO'. 

:nIr. RAILSBACK. Is that true of foster homes as well ~ In othel' words, 
do you pay them about the same? 

Mr. CARLSON. Rates are almost comparable. 
If I may, Mr, Chairman, I'd like to turn bde£ly to the Youth Cor

rections Act and just comment as to tIle application of that act in the 
Bureau of PrisOlis, 

First of all, tlle Youth Corl'ections Act was passed by the Congress 
in 19,50; ~ think itls fah' ~o say, today that it reflee~ecl the thinldn~ at 
the hroe ill terms of publIc pOlley. 'fhe theory behmcl the Youth uor
l'ectiollS Aet with the youthful offender) the primary emI.)}ulsis should 
be· on the diagnosis ane1 treatment of youthfnl offender behavior. 

Essentially, it's an inc1eterminunt sentencing provisio"i1 where the 
court would impose a sentence generally up to 4 yeaTS and the amOlUlt 
of time the defendant spends}n custOdy would be determined by the 
Parole Board based upon the ldea that the staff and the Parole Boal'c1 
jointly could diagnose and treat ~nd predict when the offender was 
l'citc1:v to be l'eturned to the commumty, 

I think it's also fair to say that WIthin the Jast 5 years, both in this 
country and abroad, the courts and most people in the criminal justice 
process have become disenchanted with indeterminant sentencing. 
Most States that have. had indetcrminant sentencing laws, SUdl as 
Ca1ifornia, no longer have them on tlle books because expel'ie)lCe has 
indicated that in reality they require inmates to serve longer times in 
institutions than ifthe comts imposed a regular sentence. 

In other words, if the court imposed a 5- or 3-year sentence, tIle de-.. '" 
fendant would be released within t,hat timeframe. Indeterminant sen~ 
tences, however, frequently result in people being held hl incarcerated 
conditions far longer than adult offenders who committed a simihu' 
crIme. 

As I mentioned, the disenchantment with indeterminant sentencing 
ancl states such as the Youth Act not. only I think pervades in this 
country but also in many European countries whel'e the shift is more 
towarcl a definite sentencing framework and away from indctel'minant 
sentencing. 

I think in this country we essentially have abandoned the meelica.1 
model. ""Ve no longer believe that we 'can diagnose and treat criminal 
behavior, At the same time we certainly have not gjY~l up the notion 
that inmates can and do cI1ange while hlCarcerated(~particll]ar1y the 
yoting offenders. Also, we have the responsibility to p1.'ovide those op
portunities for offer-del'S who want t.o change. In other words, oppor
tunities such as cOlinseling, education, vocational training u.re alll1bso
Jut-ely essential if we're to assist the offenders who are committed to our 
custody. . ' 

"\Ve have found, in recent years particularly, that Federal courts 
are no longer committing offenders under the Youth Corrections Act 
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as they had in the past. Their experience, the courts' tllat is, is that 
many offenders are held far longer than they want and as a result 
they would far rather impose a relatively short sentence for a youthful 
offender, and I think that's appropriate. They'll impose a sentence of a 
year, a year and a half; for e:xample, rather than the indeterminant 
sentence where many defendants were held up to and including the 
full 4 years. 

So it's presented a real anomaly to us. 1Ve find tllat many courts 
simply will refuse to use the Youth Corrections Act, because they feel 
that they can control the len~h of time a defendant spends in custody 
far more E>iI:'ectively by imposmg an adult sentence. 

We have---
Mr. IUS'l'ENlImIER. Statistically can you demonstrate that? 
Mr. CARLSON. Yes. 
Mr. lCAsTENMElER. Do you have fewer people committed to you 

under the Youth Corrections Act nowthan previously ~ 
Mr. CART.SON. Yes, I think in the statement itself, Mr. Chairman, we 

point out that the number of youthful offenders today is roughly 8 
percent of our total population, which is perhaps the lowest, as I recaH, 
that it's been in recent years. But it's been a rather steady decline, pat
ticularly among many U.S. district court judges. 

I've attend(~d two sentencing inst,it.utes within the past 2 months, 
and I can say I think without any hesitation that the vast majority of 
Federal judges simply no longer usc the act because of their own disen
clumiJment with indetCl'minrmt sentencing. They would far rathel', 
when the.ysee a youngster that they fee 1 can be aSf>isted, {"rive him a 
short adult sentence where thoy can control the length of incarcera
tion rn.th<:'T thn.1l this indetcl".rnin.ant sentence 'which provides up to 4 
yeo,rs of insti.tut.iol1nl ('are and tren,tme1l.t. . 

Mr. IC\S'l'lmMBmR. Buh can I conclude that there arc more or l<:'ss 
the smne number annually committed uncleI' the Youth Corrections 
Act as 10 years ago ~ 

You've indicated t,hat the commitments-the sentencing lUlder the 
aet ha,,"l ranged from 11.8 to 8.'.1: percent, n, decline. 

Mr. o,mr,f;ON". Yes. 
Mr. K.As'r:I~~j\mmH. But everybody also knows that your total com

mitments, prj son popll1ntion, p'a,rticlliarly, ol'.those uncleI' YOllr author
ity have incre!ts('(1. So, I assumc that commItments under the Youth 
COlTcetions Act ha.ve been more or less constunt . 

. Mr. CART.SON. It's n, straight line. 
Mr. KASTENlmIER [contin.uing). Unc1(\r the Youth Corrections Act 

}lt1ve been more or less constant.. 
Mr. Q;I.RLSON. Thc commitment rate would be fairly const.ant. The 

number, of coursc, has becndedining becttuse of the relative size of 
tll(\ total commitment rate, you're right. . 

But lagain, I just want to point out the problem, an.d I think you 
can understand the clil;mma w~'re in, wl~ereas som~, judges will g,jn~ 
It yotmgster that they reel reqmres short lllcarceratlOn a 1-year adult 
s<mtence and another judge imposes a 4-year indeterminantsentenct', 
and we have to t,ry to make some magiool distinction between these 
two defendants. And frequently there is no .distinction. They both are 
~entifllly the same. One happened to be sentenced by a judge who still 
USes the Youth Act, the other by a judge who sin1ply refuses to use 
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that act today ooC8iuse of prior experience. And it does present a real 
dilmnma to those of us such as "Va.rd~.n Fields who 'are responsible 
for operating a prison system. We try to treat these people equitably 
and all with decent opportunities for change, particularly those who 
want to change .. 

The bottom line, very candidly, Mr. Chairman, is I personally be
lieYe the Yout,h Act should be repealed. As you know, tIle Department 
o,nd the administration last session of Congress, which just:. hwmi
nated, sent to the Hill a refOl'Ill bill for the Federal criminal code. 
That bill, of course, did not pass t,he House, but 011e of the major fea
tures of the administration's bill was to abolish the Youth Correc
tions Act. 

As I recall from my own experience testifying before your commit
tee and also in the Senate side, the only feature of the Youth Act 
which was particularly attractive to Members of the Senate and the 
Rouse was the expungement provision. 

Under the Youth Act, as you can recall it, there is a provision by 
which the criminal record can be expunged. My personal feeling is 
that the expungement provision should be retained for all defendants. 
I don't think that age is-chronological age in particular, should be' 
the only way that a COUl:t can expUl1O'e a record. . 

I think that we-as we reform tile criminal code, which hopefully 
we will do, would be to build a general expungcment provision after fbi 
certain number of years where the court 01' the Pal'ole Commission or 
some u,uthority has the. ability to expunge criminal records. I think it's 
today a disaster where only oiFenders under the-sentence under the 
Youth Act can have the records expunged, whereas a very similar de
fendant who may be less culpable who receives a very short sentence 
under the Adult Act doesn't have that n,bility. . 

So, 1 would urge that when the Congress reconvenes it considers 
criminal code retorm; that if the Youth Act is repealed, as I hope it 
will be, that the general expungementpl'ovision can be built into the 
existing legislation. I think it would be a real asset. to those ot us in 
cOl'l'ections, and I think it would be very helpful to those defendants 
WllO are committed to custody. . 

Mr. Chairman, that concludes my statement. I aga,in want to point 
out that we have many problems that you and Mr. Railsback are aware 
of. liVe still are overcrowded. I share with you many of the sentiments 
you ~x:pressed in your opening ~tatement and I assure. you t~lat we will 
contlllue to work very closely WIth you and your staff In trymg to more 
effectively and efficiently operate the Federal prison system in the 
:future. ' 

Mr. IC<\sTENl\ffiIER. Thank you, Mr. Carlson. Congressman Rails
back and I do have several questions. 
. I take it from your testimony reaHy there are-two issues: One is the 
difficulties with the Youth Correction Act and your own recommenda .. 
tions eipher lor change or r:e'peal. And I take it' it goes not only to sev
eral tlllngs that you mentloned but also to management problems it 
imposes on the Bureau of Prisons and your institutions. 

Of course, the other question ~s the fact that the Youth Corrections 
Aet is in fact law today, and to the ext.ent that it is present law and we 
have not yet amended it, to what extent are you complying with the 
Jaw-and the purpose'of the law and whether or not the new policy 

. 86-'860-78-'--3 . 
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shOl;}ld be enunciated through legislative change is another question. 
But' I think both questions are valid and I think your criticism ·of the 
act. insofar as indeterminant sentence is concerned, insofar as distinc
tions between persons committed for some form of incarceration or 
treatment who are in a similar situation, distinction to be made some
times is lost, as you pointed out, and other problems. 
, Nonetheless, the existing act does contemplate placing a cm:tain 

burden on you to make a distinction. I would think that-and I gather 
you have to agreo complied, that is to say it is your argument that 
whilo tlle decision in Brown v. Oarlson was enunciated, that it can be 
accommodated by transferring persons sentenced under the Youth 001'

l'(lctions Act to another .facility where separate facilities for such per
sons ·are maintained within the context of a larger prison population. 

And you have also, I think, insisted that the word treatment as used 
in the act is diminishing in importance an(l that opportunities for re-
habil:i,.tlJ,tion have been increased in the system, and that treatment 1. 
was largely a failure and, therefore, as long as ol?portlmities-reha-
bilitative oppot·tunitics exist in these institutions, that that satisfies 
the act. Is that more or less your position? I 

Mr. CARLSON. Mr. Ohail'man, there was a decision, as you pointed 
out, in this district. I should point out that thel'e have been other 
decisions in other districts which go in the opposite clirection. So, we 
are left, fmnldy, without any real direction in terms of the Federal 
juc1icinl policy. . 

There have been decisions in the central district of California which 
go tot(tlly contmry to the tTndp:e Doyle decision here ill ·Wisconsin. 
So, I thlnk you can unclel'stand the dilemma again we're in where 
'We don't have a clear-cut policy. . 

Frankly, I hope this issue is raised to the appellate court level and 
perhaps, necessarily, to the Supreme Court levd for a decision, because 
we are now cn.ught in It situation where in some districts such as 
'Wisconsin we ha.ve one opinion but ot.her districts, Colorado and 
C!tlifornia come to mind in particular, we have precisely the opposite 
opinion . 

. '1'he act hingeS on two words or three words insofar as practical. 
The act says that we should separate youthful o:lfenders from adults 
insofar IlS practical, and we believe ailcl our counsel believes we are 
ndequa:tely meeting that part. Obviously, Judge Doyle in this district 
did not 'flgrce with·t.hat, and I ca.n understand his perspective. He's a, 
yon know, a very learned judge amI a judp.:e that I admire personally 
very much. Butagahl, it points out the dilemma that we have. . 

,Ve havc 2,800 offenders today under tIlc Youth Act in oUI: system 
roughly 10 perccnt or It little less than 10 percent of our total popula
tion. ,Vc could create five scparate institutions, 600 each, roughly, and 
we could move them all, the Youth Aet offenders, to those six institu
tions and be in full compliance with the lnw. The problem t.hat pre
sents, howevCl', is thtLt these defendants would then be moved far from 
theil' bmilies. Th~ youngsters from ,Visconsin, for example, probably 
wouldn't stay in Wisconsin. They may have to go to Kentuc1.--y or 
,Y(,,st Virginia. . . 

)fr. RAILSHAClt. May I just interrupt--
J\fl.". CARLSON. Cel'tainly. 

, 1\fr. RAILSBACK [continuing]. '1'0 ask yon this, in the light of-in 
the light. of what yon just said. It's my understanding th~t the. amend. 
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ment that was adopted not only talks in terms of foster homes or com
munity-based treatment facilities, but also st.ays as close to their homo 
as possible. So, I'm not sure that you have-in other words, you have 
just raised one l)()int that I intended to pursue when the chah1nml is 
through asking his question, I'm going to--

:Mr. KASTEN1IElEH. I'm going to yield to :Mr. Railsback On that 
point. 

Mr. CARLSON. Fine. 
Mr.lL-\S'l'EN1\!ElEU. And I think it's timely to pUl:sue thnt. 
~fr. CARLSON. It is. 
Mr. KAS'l.'EN1I.1ElER. Mr. Railsback ~ 
Mr. RAttSBAOlC Let me say at the outset, Mr. Carlson, that r l1111y 

believe t.hat the Federal Government has done a nmch better job in at 
Jeast recognizing the pl'oblem than probably a lot of State or local 
authol'ities. Anel, you know, I'm n.ware of that. But as you know, eVeI\ 
the Federal system has been criticized. And, :£01' jnst.anee, there nrc 
allegations after investigation that many of the facilities which you 
have contracted with hf)ve roally not clone a vcry good job' of at least 
providing us or you or the Federal Government with an 0Pl:~Qrtunit.y 
to carry out wlin,t really was our intent in passing the; juvcmle jnstice 
amendments. 

'What I would1ike to ask, though, and I think could be very helpful 
to us beca.use some of these involve allegations that n.ppen,l' to be dis
crepuJlcies from the information that you have given to lIS. I wonder if 
jt would be possible :£01' you to give us a record of the offenses for which 
the various juveniles havc been committed. And r don't-if you can't 
·dothat now--

Mr. OAnT-SoN. I hltvc that with me. 
Mi:. RAILSnA.OK. Do you havc it by breakdown ~ 
Mr. CAl~LSON. Yes, I do. 
Mr. RAILSBACK. Well, lei me jl,lBt read this list. 
Mr. CARLSON. Sure. 
Mr. RAILSBACK. And then you may bc able to give us some other 

information. 
An right, I was kind o:f intel'Nlted in getting a record of the ;offenses, 

the distance from their homes thn,t the juveniles are committed, how 
many are in foster homes. Now, in yOUl' testimony I believe that you 
said one-third arc now either in foster homes or community-based 
t1'0atment. The allegn.tions contll,lned in this national prison projec.t 
criticism is tIl at only one-only one juvenile has been committed to a 
foster home. So, I want to know if that is inaccurate. In other words, 
ttre there morc people that have now been assigned to foster homes? 
How many <a3together? 

:'M1'. OARr.SON. There is only one at the present time ill a foster home, 
per se, but the rest u:l.'e in communitv-'bas~d faci1i.tieR. 

Mr. RMLSBACK. I couldn't henr that. How many Imve been assigned 
to a foster 11.ome ~ 

Mr. CARLSON, There's only one in a foster home, pel' se; the, others 
aTO in eQmmunity-hased. 

Mr. RAll.SJ3ACIL See, that's why it's II, little bit mislenc1illg' when you 
say that one-third have been assigned to foster homes for community
baRed treatment if in fact only OM has been assigned to a foster ~lOn1e. 

I wondel' if you Can give us the distance from their homes whero 
they are confmec1, and t}lcn I wonder if it wouM be possible to give us 
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klnd of a 'breakdown. I've asked you :for the record of offenses and' 
then kind of a bl:eakdown by racial background-in ot11ers words, do 
wo have a disproportionate numoor of native Americans or how does 
that figure. out ~ 

:Mr. CARLSON. YeS, we very definitely do have. a very dispropor
tionate numoor of native Amet'ical1s. The reason, however, is that any 
offense which is committed on an Indian reservation, pel' se, isa Fed
eral offense. '1'ho State all(llocal jurisdictions bot,h do not have the 
authority, and, secondly, t~ley ver.y frequently ~lo not e~ert t~~ir au
thority when they do have It haJ1(limg those natlYe AmerIcans. ::so, our 
populiltion is very disproportionately-very disproportionate in 1'a
fleding the native American population. 

I'll be glad to provide that for the record. I 11ave the o~ense?, Oon
gl:es.srn,n.n Railsback, but I don't have tho actual breakdown by dIstance 
from theh' home. 

Mr. Ri\JJ"SBAQIC Oould I ask yon a very general quest,ion that bothers 
InC !tB mnch as anything, and this may not be. your-within your ra
spollf:ibility. But, I'm very curious, does-is 'anybody trying to get a 
hiu,'l.clle on, how m:itl1y juveniles-juveniles may be incarcerated in adult 
:facilities ~ I rcitlly CQulch1.Ot get tllat information. 

l\:fL'. CARLSON. The juyenlle justice section in Law Enforcement As
sistitll(~e Administl'ittion iS,trying to get a handle on that. J'hey ha~e 
a study, as I understand at, cuuently underwity on a natIonal basIS 
trying to get an adequate definition of the number of juveniles in 
custody. 

The'reflection I give-t.he nUl1'rbel' I gave, of course, are just those 
that I }llwe l'cspollsibi1ity for, the 161. 

~1r. l'tAILsBAOrL All right, let me just ask you very quickly, to try 
to ca;psulize if you 0an. "'\\Thitt happens to 'a Federal juvenile thitt's M
cused or a Fedoral offense, say that he's accused of a Federal offense 
ill Maclison, ""Vis. or :Moline, Ill., where are they detained ~ How long 
docs it take for it to become operative to shift th.em away from, say, 
an adult facility~ Oan you give us-

Mr. CART"SON. Congressman Railsba:ck, they would be housed prior 
to theh' fLppeitl,'itnce before the court or the mo,gistrate in the local 
ju.venile detention fllCiJity, wherever that wou1cl be. 'We would contJ;act 
In this CO~lllty, I suspect, 'with the county juvenile detention facility, 
wh(,TeVel' It mity be. 

]\fl'. RAILS)3,\.CK. Do you pay them--
1Ifl-. OAJ{LSON. Ye$; we do. 
]\fl'. RAIl,Sl3AGK. Do you l'cjmbnrse them for that ~ 
Mr. OAlU,SON. 'We i;eimbul'se them on the per capita cost for that 

period of confinement. 
11ft·. RAIr,SBACK. Is the,re It requirement that they not be clet.ained 

with adult.s ~ . 
J\h. OART"SON. They would be sepitl'llted from adults, that's con-ect. 

And in most counties that is the law and that is the pr.actice. I know 
it is here. i~l 1,Visc<?nsin. I. just h~ac1 an opportunity to".'Visit a very 
excellent Jful here lU Machson t1ns morning, 'and I len(\w there is a. 
sepnrat('~ 

. J\.rr .. R:\JLSBAOK. What if it's not the law of the particluar 
)nrlf.lchctlOn ~ , " 

l\fl'. OARLSON. Then-weU, our law, you know, the~B'ederallaw is 
very clear that we can't confine whel'e there is comingling. And if it 
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,co'mes to our attention, obviously, we're going to take steps immedi-
ately to remove that juvenile. .. 

And the Federal court, of course, has overVIew. I Hunk we should 
point out that the juvenile is going to appear before a l!"'ederal judge 
for a magistrate-Federal magistrate, and I think that it's fair to say, 
,Oongressman Railsback, that the Federal judiciary are well awa,re 
of the intent of the law and insist that the spirit and the letter of the 
law be maintained to the fullest extent. 

Mr. KASTENl[EIER.1Vhat does the tern!. "commingling" mean ~ Thatis 
to say, obviously, they may be separate for some circumstances and 
not for others? 

Mr. OARLSON. As we interpret it it's total separation in an institution. 
Now, I realize that there are in some situations, there may be oppOt·

hmities for them to mix in certain parts, but that's the interpretation 
that we have made. 

Mr. KAS'l'BNlIlElER. Very often these detention facilities, prior to 
be.illg found delinquent, are in fact jails? 

Mr. CARLSON. They are in many jurisdictions, but they're scpamte 
units in the jail. . 

Mr. RAILSBACK. Can I just ask one more ftuestion? 
'What are the Bureau's policies an(l how many personnel M'e 

assigned to the monitoring of ,State or local contru,ct facilities ~ In 
other words, what kind of a job are we doing~ How many personnel 
are the.y assigning full time, 01' part time, or what ~ 

Mr. OARLSON. Oongressman Railsback, we have 50 communi~y pro
grams officers that are scattored geographically across the country. We 
have one here in Madison, ·Wis., whose sole l'OSPOllSibility is in this 
particular St.ate to monitor our contracts for juveniles and for adults 
who are in halfway houses and local jails. And tllat's a full-time 
responsibility of that person. 

In the West, of course, the community programs officer frequently 
has several States because of the small number of people in Federal 
custody. 

On the east coast, well, we have some States who will ha.'y\~ three or 
lour community programs officers because of the lllrgH number of Fed
eral offenders in custody. 

Mr. RAILSBACK. Thank you. 
Mt,. ILI.s'l'EN]'rElER. Congressman Railsback mentioned th~ se.l?arat~ 

situation confronting native Americans hec[tuse--l?[trticularl~ because 
of the Indian reservation problem in Federal offenses. Has th,\ Bureau 
developed any ,alternatives that would place such juveniles ~\loser to 
reservations or closer to Indian homes Or in other respects a,ttl1mptecl 
to meet those particular problems? ' .•. 

'));1:1:, OARLSON. Oongressman. Kastenrrieier, I feel we. have tried in 
every way possible to work with the local communit.y leadership in 
termR 0'.1: utilizing whatever programs and facilities they have. available. 

I think the problem, howevel', is there simply has not been tIle re
sources provided on many reservations or areas neal' reservations to 
develop adeqnate levels of local programs. nut wherever there is a 
pl'ogram available, we certainly contract wit,h that program. 

Mr. KASTElN}IEIER. It would seem in both the case of juvoniles and 
certainly certain youth offenders tha.t you 'Would have more flexibility 
in locating such persons clOS(ito homes 'as close to their families becanse 
you do Jlot necessarily-in fact some eases you may not place them in the 
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fl(weral large Federal pdsons. And jf in bet you're placiIlg th<.'m in 
other community alternatives, facilities and apparently not foster 
homes except .in the single case, yon furtl1el'more indicated. that the cost 
is about the same, $:W a dn.y, not,withst,ancling 'an institution or com
munit,y faciJlty. I do notr,>ilnclerstancl why you ~l1l.Ve not used. the 
comm,nnity facilities and i;ther alternatives more wielely tho,n using 
institutions a.s an alternative. 

Mr. OARLS01<\. Let me comment, first of all, on a foster home situation, 
r t.hink it's sn.fe to say thn.t throughout the eountl'Y there is n. eleereaseel 
U!3(1 of fos(;er hOll1('S generally for'the older juv<.'uile offender. "\Ye're not 
talking about the ll-and 12-y<.'ttr-olel youngsters t.hatobviously shou1c1 
be in Ii foster hOIDe. Those we deal with essentially, as I recall, they're 
yirt.ua.lly all 17-, 18-year-01c1s, some up to 21. _And that's really not the 
type that foster homes are ava,ilable for. 
" Mr. RAIr.-SBACI\:. Could we get their ages, too ~ 

:Mr. CARLSON'. Y('s, sir, we can cet:tl';,~nly provide that. 
In tel'ms of the numbCl' we hM;$ in community halfway hons{'s or 

commnnity treatment facilities, ~fr; .. Cha.irman, we 118e those facilities 
whenever 'theY're available and the c.ontract will accept them. We find, 
ho1"eN<'17, 1:ha;t some of 0111' contractors simply will not Rccept some of 
th('. more difficult j IlVenile offenders. 

1 think vouhave to recall that the ]'ec1eral'judicia,ry, 1 think, does an 
exeel1ent Job of tryjng to \lse a]f.('.rnativcs to incarceration. They use 
probation as the first, i'esort, they'll try any other facility in the com
munity as the second basis, and OJlly ont of desperation when these 
programs simply don't work will they commit to custody. 

Ro, I think it's also safe to say that the Federal judiciary has already 
('~q)lol'ed. in most, cases the altel'llwtive issue. And 'when they commit to 
cURtody, we simply have no alt(',rnative othel' than to find an institution, 
hC'en.nse the community resources won't accept these people-these 
yonngsters. 

Ml'. KAE':rJ<::N1Immn. Tnrn to a different question. Is it your position 
that, juveniles ought to be reevaluated in terms of treatment whell 
th(ly1re 18~ 

I SI1Y that becn-nse yon mentioned It couple of cases wl](}re obviously 
the individualR ha:ve det/ldoratec1 and they're 19 or 20 yea,rs old a,nd 
they are not, in tel'IDS of society, they're Hot juveniles, they're probably 
<111.n,gCl'OllS otIend('rR of one sort of another. Is it your view that there 
?nght. t.o be some sort of review of such cases fol' adjusting their sta.t.us 
III t 11 at respect? 

Mr. 'CARI,~ON. ~ (IS, I think so. Cong-ressman KnRtenmeicl'. I cel!tainly 
feel the In.w Itself 1S a very .p'oodln:w, hut I would iust suggest thn,t per
]1(11)R the sentencmg court .after a certain period or time sllOnld have the 
option, or the opportunity, of rcYiewing t.he st,atns and determining 
whether or not this person tm]y is It juvenile. I think we would agree 
i'hat; It ~01lz-Y(,aI.'-olel youngster with a long history or t\,ggressivp h<.'
haYlol' IS not t.ho classical definit.ion of soeiet.y of what a jnvenjJe delin
Q~lent really i~!l:nd how ,tha.t person ShOlllcl bp, handled. And that's the 
(h101Umn, we'l'h-l'll where the two cases that I've cited t.hat we have in 
;Rl1tll(lr. Ionl,V cited those to point out the real nroblems we have in try
lllf" to adminiRter a IllW such as the CU1'l'('nt, Federal law, 

~fr .. KASTEN1I.r.EIE~. W:ell, you presently ha,ve a policy of having YCA 
UllltS 111 ]al'ger lllstltutlOns. Is that particular policy under attack or 
under any com:t suit or attack ~ 
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Mr. CAnTJSOlof. Yes; there is currently lit.igation at the U.S. distrkt. 
court in Denver, Colo., on t,hat very issue. 1Ve now have 18 of our 39 
institutions that have specialized housing mlits whet'o the youthful 
offenders are housed in different-in Eleparate units from their adult 
counterparts. Admittedly, tIus is a compromise on our part. We. feel 
and our counsel feels that this meets the intent of the law. It is being 
liti~ated and thus far there has not beAn a definitive response by any 
U.S, district court on that issue. • 

Mr. KASTENMElER. Of course, I take it you're defending your policy 
witl~ all-with all the forces at your command. Shou1d you lose tl11tt 
partIcular type of case, what alternative do yon have? ·What would you 
then do with respect to the Youth Correction Act ~ 

Mr. CARTJSON. The final result may wen be t,hat we'd l111NO to estab
lish five or six institutions and have tIlem totally for youthful offenders. 
I think that wonld be disservice to most youthful offenders, however, 
because it would move them so far from their homes that it would 
negate the positive aspects that might result from hotlshtg them 
all together. 

In a ddition, Congressman Kastenmeier, I want to point out, that the 
court that uses an adult sentence of, say, 1 year ~or a 19-year-old ',Vould 
mean thftt that 19-year-old who the court feels IS more treatable IS less 
criminalistic would then ~o to an adult institution. Whereas, a 21-yettr
old sentenced. by the next judge under the Youth Act would be handled 
separately. So, we really ha,ve a d.ilemma here of how to try to operate 
a l'lystem with Some equity. I just want to point that out to you. 

Mr. KAs'rnNIIIJiJIER. You've indicated some cltses w110 originally were 
handlecl as juveniles but who have become as on age assaultive and diffi
cult and have created other offenses. 

How about Youth Correction Act offenders ~ Do you find a certain 
nercentage that you regard as difficult to handle from a behavioral 
stanc1noint ~ In other words, are you-find yOUl.'self in a position of 
second-guessing the judge as far as persons designated for spMial 
treatment? 

Mr, C,\RJJSON. Let me give you an example. I 'hate to use case illus
trations, but I think they are ~rltphic descriptions of the problem. 

"We now have a 29-year-old defendant in custody serving a, 40-year 
Y onth Corrections Act sentence, which means he's going to be in his 
forties or at least lH,te forties before he's released. And. I think it 
Rhetches anyone's imagination to think of tlus 29-year-old person to
dav who-it's a murdsl' charge, by the way, with a prior-long p:rior 
hhltory of aggressive behavior. I don't tlunk anyone would detm.e that 
inc1hridual as a Youth Act offender, But, yet that's the way the court 
sentenced and that's the waY,we have to try to inte;rpret the law. 

Now, that's the most glarmg example I can thlllk of off the top of 
my head, but it points out again the dilemma that we have of trying to 
deal with that person as a youth and then a.19-year-old with a 1-year 
sentence as an adult. It just'doesn't muke any sense. 

Mr. KMl'rnN~tEIER. Thank you. 
Mr. Railsback, do you have further qnestion ~ 
Mr, RAlLSBAOK. I just Jlave one ot,her one. 
I wonder if it would be 'Possible to give lIS the list, not for the record, 

not for publication, but the list of .the names nml locutions of the 161 
pers011s, and then, you. know, we have-I'm, just suggesting that maybe 
we would want to contact some of them to g~et their views on the .treat~ 
ment and so forth. 



:Mr. CARJJSON'. I thmk it would be very helpful. I would certainly 
encourage the committee to do so. 

Mr.RAITJsBAOK. OK. 
:Mr. IUSTENMEIER. I have one further question on Youth Correct.ion 

Act offenders. 
, Under your policy the way you handle them, can tb~y consent to be 
placed in an adult prison population or in the facility which basically 
th~y're not treated any dIfferently than they would be if they were 
adults~ 

Mr. CARr,SO:N. Congressman Kastenmeier, we do have that, particu
larly at the Oxford institution, in light of the dccision, I believe 'War
den Fields has 13 Youth Act cases that have very specifically said they 
want to stay at Oxford and not be tl'ansferred to another Institution. 
These are people who are from the State of Wisconsin, who are involved 
in programs at that institution, and I have to say in all candor thxt the 
Oxford institution, I think, is as good as any facility that we operate 
and perhaps as good as any institution of the type in the country, 

Mr. KASTENlfEIEll. Granting that, what measures do you take to as
sure that tll,ltt consent is indeed voluntary and informed ~ 
. Mr. CAnrJ~oN. I'll ask 'Wardcn Fields to describe the consent pl'O
cednre. 

, Mr. ItASTENMEIER. W vrden ~ 
. Mr. Fmws. Tlutllk you, Mr. Chairman. 

What we do is interview each-we interviewed each man at the fa
cility and if he wanted to stu,y ('herehe signed a-what we call a waiver 
of c;:onsent to stay with the tliought ill milid, and we tell him that at any 
time that he wants to leave the Oxford facility and go to an all-YCA 
unit, that we would certainly transfer him there. 

And we kcep track of these men by meeting with them a minilmun 
of (N~ry 60 days and we .have had some who changed their minds once 
they have completed then' programs, that wanted to move <?n to Texas 
anti other places, and we have made arrangements for thmr transfer. 

Mr. IUSl'ENlf.EIER. ",Vhat sort of options, in fact) do they have ~ You 
mentioned Texas, what facility there~' ' 

Mr. Fmws. It just depends on the part of the cOlmtry they're fraID. 
The one man in pal;ticular went to Texa;rkiLlll1, Tex., and his home, I 
believe, was ill Dallas or right out side of Dallas. So, after he COD1-
pIe ted his college program we transferred him to Texarkana, 

Mr. KASTEN~f.EIER.~ The transfer woule1 be to an institution which 
would have YC.A lmits !1nd it would be as close to his home as one 
could find such an institution, is that con'ect ~ Is that the policy? 

M. FIEws. Yes, sir, that's correct. 
Mr. IUSTEN~IEIER. Thank you. .' 
",Ve have no iurthei' questions and we appreciate yOl~r appearance 

and yourhelp this mO'I:ning. 
Mr. CAIUJSON. Again, I appreciate your interest in support of our 

problems and understanding of some of the dilemmas that we have. 
r.rhank you. 

~[r. IUSTENUEIER. vVe have next as our witnesses, and I wanted to 
~reeir--'representing the Youth Policy and Law Center here in l\Iacl
Ison, Wi~., Mr. Richard J. Phelps, exe~utive directoJ~; and sharing the 
panel WIth Mr. Phelps from l\ienomlllee Legal Defense or Orrense 
Committee, Keshena, Wis., Phyllis GirOltard and Louis Hawpctoss", 
both attorneys, one an attorney and one who pra0tices as a tribal 
attorney. 
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I might add for the benefit of those here, ~llat others, including the 
National Prison Project, would in due cours'e like to testify. They will 
not be here today, but they will have an opportunity either to sub
mit a state:Q1ent fOJ: the record or in a subsequent hea,ring pI'esent their 
testimol1y'~h person. The National Prison Project has been among the 
national groups most deeply interested in the gener~l question that 
we're taking up today. !I 

Mr. Phelps ~ \1 

TESTIMON~' OF RICHARD J. PHELPS, EXECUTIV~ DIRECTOR, 
YOUTH POLICY AND LAW CENTER' 

Mr. PlillLPS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman., 
Congressman K!tstenmeier, Congl'essman Railsback, st\\ff counsels,. 

my name is Richard J. Phelps amI I'm the director 0:Q\ t.he Youth 
Policy and Law Center and I appreciate very much the opportunity 
to appear today. 

I'm by no stretch of the imagination an expert in Fedel'Il1 cor
rect.ions. I have been requested today to provide information on how 
the State of 'Wisconsin handles j l1venile offenders lt1;ld to provide that 
as a context for your deliberations on the Federal S,ystem. 

My I)xesentation really is a three-part presentat~)n: 'What1Viscon
sin is currently doing with delinquent YOUtl1; what further efforts 
Wisconsin iSlmdertaking to reduce Col'l'ectional j:acility popUlation 
in our State and what problems are encountered hi develoning alter-
natives to c01.'rectional facilities. ~ 

As of mid-November "\Visconsin will he operat~"t\g virtually a new 
juvenile justice system. 
Chapt~r 48 is the chapter of onr st.atntes that c,;ntrols the juvenile 

justice system as referred to as the Children's coc~;~, generically, and I 
,nssnme, for purposes of this testimony, that tliat law is in effect 
now. 

I tJlink it might be hulpful Itt the oulc:;et to have some cursory un
derstnnding at leash of how the system in 'Wisconsin functions. If a 
child is bi.'onght into court u.llcl fotmd guilt.y of a crime the judge can't 
tako jnrisrliction by judging that child delhiquent.1f a chilclis brought 
into juvenile court !mel forlnel t,o be in n<.'ed of a special kind of care, 
tmclel' cer~ain categ~ties, that child is adjudged to be a child in need 
of prot.ectIOn or serVlces. 

Aft.er that adjllc1icntion the juc1~e upon the recommendation of a 
sociu 1 services lagency makes a placmnent decision. at a hearing called 
the dispositional healing. 

The legally preferred treatment of minors in Wisconsin, the legally 
preferred disposition. is in their own home. It's a statutory presump
tion that wherever- possible a child will be treated in their home and 
that appli~'s to delinquent youths as well. 

This is--this in th('.()ry can be coupled with probationnry services, 
m<.'ntnl health counseling, emplOY'ln(,llt counseling, special educational 
programs, whatever the community has to provide. 

A little Jater on in my presentation I '\vill indicate, however, that 
sometimes a Jack of monetary commitment to those progrwms under· 
cuts t11e law's intent. 
If the child is to be rernoved from home, there are a varlety of op

tions in~ur Stu,te. And I think m.aybe an lmf,~~l'Stanc1ing of the termi· 
nology WIll help." 

86-860-78-4 
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Foster homes in 'Wisco!lsinal'o licensed to handle from one to four 
childrffil; group homes, Hom 4 to 18 children, and CllHd caringinsti
tutions from 9 Or more. As of September 1, 1978, there we~'e roughly 
5,3fl9 children in 4,500 licensed foster homes; 699 in 145 group homes, 
ancll,l35 children in 35 institutions. 

These are notaH delinq1lent ch~ldren, This, h?wever, ~loes not in
clude developmentally disabled clnldrcn who al'e ill calames, nor does 
it involve 60 children in mental health institutes. . 

In addition to those facilities ane} :resources, Wisconsin operates two 
secured correctional facilities that handle between 3 and 400 childNll 
apiecn. Only these facilities can opel'l1te lockecl nnits. 'I'hey are the 
only secure facilities in the State and the frtcilities rnn by government. 

~Iost of the .other alternat,ives !LrC operated by private agencies and 
mnbt be nQnsecm:e in nnture. 

It's important to note in understanding 'Visconsul systems the de
linquents and nondelinquents can be placed in the same facilities with 
the exception of the two secured correctional :t)acilities. 

In other wo1'(1s, the treatmelit center that holds 50 chilc1ren, 20 may 
be adjudged delinquents, the l:~st may be tl'Uants from school, run
aways from home, ohildren witli'fl'lno~i'on!L1 problems, abused children, 
abandoned children, anel so fortl\. How(',ver. in the State of vViscon
sin absolutely no commingling is allowed with adults Itnd minors. 

There's really been two types of effortH in 'Visconsin recently to re
duce the population at, the' two secured correctional facilities that I 
have been talking to and mnke much more of It commitment to a com
munity-based care. And definitely wlmt they're trying to do in 1Vis
consin, as in the rest of the N atioli, is to avoid institutional care and to 
treat children nS close to their own communities as possible. 

One of the areas of reform of characterizing procedural reform 
with the neW Children's Oode, the cntegories of children that can be 
placed in the secured facilities is restricted even further in WIsconsin. 

1n the past runaways, trnants from home coul(l be phoed in secure 
facilities as delinquent children. That was eliminated from the stat
utes in the past" 

In 1975 or 1077 Imother addition was addecl that qun.lifieCl commit
ment to the correctional facilities by saying t.hat you had to be over 12 
or older in ol'der to be found delinquent. The 1978 l'evisions remove all 
ordi.nance violations, all civil forfeitures and add the following cri
teria tha~ a judge I?-ust find to commit a kid to a secured facility: 

The Cl'llne commItted must entry a penalty £01' an adult of 6 months 
or greater; the child must be found to be danger()us and in need of se
cure custodial treatment, and the placement must provide the least 
restrictive means necessary to assure the child's care ancI treatment, 

Behind that procedural reform, however, is ti. ncecl in 'Wisconsin, 
aml I think the 'legislature is going to be looking. at in the eoming ses
sion, is a 1:esource reallocntioli., because it's not just a procedural prob
lem in our Strtte. 

'Wisconsin has begun that process of deinstitut.ionalizing children 
by closing Kettle Mormine School forBoys in '19'14-, Oregon School 
fOr q-il'ls in 1976, G.ooclland Ca!np for Girls in 1978, and relying more 
heaVIly on commnmty alterna.tIves. 

That le:ft, some overcl'owc1in,g, however, in the two facilities that we 
do have, a.nd that's what the legislature will be facing in the coming 
session. 

. I 
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. Mr. 1~,AsTEN~]<?Il"J~. 'Vas the closin~ ot t~l("S~ 80':(,1'a1 ~l1st!tntions'.w~s 
1\'; a pollcy declslon t,o move away from lllstltnt.lOnt\.hzntlon or I.hd It 
happen to save money ~ What factors went into the decisiolt in its 
entirety~ 
, Mr. PlIELPS. I thi~k it's expected uH,litu-rial'; fl:rguments of c~st eift'c

tlveness were made 1;11 all of the dosmg de~lslollS. But I Hunk thttt 
really behind those arguments and these groul?s of out ilk ,tried to 
make the n.rgmnents 011 the substance of the bllSlS of commnl1lty CIU'C. 
And there's a growing awareness I think, Congressman, tlUlt institu
tional care is countel'prodnctive and many people view it I.\S blwbaric 
flud that it does everxthing in the l'eVel:se. 
If you wn.nt n, dnld to return home and :U11(\t.ioll, you don't remove 

him from the home, If you want him to function. in the (lomnmnit.y, 
und they will go bn,ck to that community you cnn. deplmd On it, von 
don't completely sever theil.' ties to thn.t 'Community, obviously. ",Vo 
founel that the. 'institutions d011't, provide t1ll..'> kind of Citro tliu,t they 
promised they could provide, and we also found thn,t in the cost ar('>n, 
thttt 1.1he inst.itutiOl1S are not cheo.pcl' thn.n comnmnity-basedc!n'(\ and 
that, in fact, most community-based care WitlS the cost ~ffc(\tivcn(lss 
argtUllent. . . 

Thm.·c is a tra.p in tlla,t, however, and that is timt you hn.ve to Ill'guo 
iorquality COll1111unity-basecl Cfl.l'C, I believe, und I think thttt i:f~i:f 
you.:re ~oing to deinstitlltiollllJize children that money shoul(1 not be 
placed lU some vague. notion of tax reli(l.f or gN1.Crl~] pllblio l'eVenuN3. I 
think rou hn,ve to recommit it to commnnity-bn.se<'1 cttre. 

I thinkCongl'essman Railsback had it very goocl quCStiOll about the 
cost of fost(}l' care. In our State, at lCllst, they're not. compttrnhlc costs. 
Institutional C~ll'e is much more expensiv~ than fostcl,' cnre. It's ltbont 
$200 a month, Congressmttn, in this State for fostor i)n.r<..>;nts. 

However, I think that tho direction we'l'c kying to Il.rgll(} the. Stll.b:~ 
should take, and the Fedc1,'I11 Government is 111o£e speclalizod Iost('l' 
care. 

If, Y?U'l'e going to spend $36 n. day or $13,000 (I, YN1,r, and in 'Vis
consUl It's closer to-well, probably $16 or $17, r would guess, you may 
be better of!' in some cases paying a foster c0l1vle that monel' and 
o:fferin~ Stlpport services o.nd they do nothing but provide eai.·€} fo1.' 
that Clllid Rncl snpervision for thttt child, And COi'l'cctions ofllcials Iwe 
beginning to concede more and mote that secnrity and pnblic su;fety 
ttre not attached to Ute physical plant, it's u.ttnchccl to the Pl'ogl.'!uri. 
And if you haye adequate superi;.'lsion, the conm1tmity is as well p'ro
teet,cd ns if yon simply throw a fence around ft.l1.l1 n.llow rnl'loughs 
pctiodicu11y :in Mel out of the plant. 

So, I think that roster care is less expensive !lOW. ,some kinds of 
l()stel' o./\I.'e ought to .b~ comparably paid for with. institut.ion~l cal'('. 

Some of tll(~ uc1<ht.lOllal t.1nllgs that W1sconsin has to :face along 
those-lines is we l)rescntly hn,ve an. inc~ntive system that l'(Ylvtu'ds com
mitment. Local communities get ()J munhcl: of dollars :for social 
EN'vices 101' community-based care. Th(W distribute that mom·v. If 
thoy commit 0, child to the. cOl1:octionttl ':faciHtks the Stat!) pays the 
entirc bill. 

"Well, obviously th(\ incentive is wl1('11 in doubt~ommit It child to 
the cOlTcctionul facility amI hope thcy 'Will parole the child to fin. 
nltcrl1.athre en,re facilit.y, becn.uso th('n 'the StatG pays .the entire bill. 
If yon plnce. them directly in thc. community-based ct~re facility, the 
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county pays. That's a State budget issue that Wisconsin has to deal 
with. 

Other areas where ,\Visconsin's made a commitment, however, to 
community-based care is to prohibit the zoning out of group homes out 
of neighborhoods and to increase the amount of reimbursoment for 
alternative care such as foster care. 

'l'hero's an em~arrassing typo~rap'hical error .on the third page I 
draw your attentIon to, and I'd like It corrected m the record. Under 
Sub 13-eXCIlf4o me, I'm getting a little dry. 

In tho second. paragrn;p11, second seIl,tence refors to secure reimburse
ment I'utes wer.e rnade uniform from county to county. 'I'hat's foster 
ra1'(', l'eimbul'BCment l'atcs were made uniform from county to county 
fl,nd incrcased by approximately $7 million in the State of Wisconsin. 

Mr. KASl'ENJlmmlt The record will disclose that correction. 
Mr. P:rmf,J~s. Tho.uk you, sir. 
:Mr. KASl'ENJlf'ElER. I don't doubt anything that you have said. I 

W01ll1el:, this may he pretty far a.field, but talking about people in the 
same age bracket what this says about-in other circumstances, not in 
terms or corrections, sending young people away to military school or 
Made).'ties not for purposes of corrections, but, nonetheless, they would 
be in a somewhat similar situation as far as an institution separated 
from community anet family. And if one is counterproetuctive, maybe 
1;h('. othel' is, too. I mean, at least you sort of leave that dangling. 

MI.'. PllELl'S. It lCflryes a vcry doubtful issue of proper Government 
interfm:ence. 

MI'. KAS'fHNJlmmn. Of coursC'-, families are C'ntitlecl to send their chil
d.ren to mi;;:· .... ry academies a,nd other academies away from home. But, 
1l0net11eless, to the extent that institutionalization of children in an
other setting fat from home is maybe somewhat counterproductive ill 
tho development of that youngster. Them may be an analysis to the 
C01'l'cctions problem unless it opposes these separate institutions. 

:Ml'. PIIET,,)?S. And, or course, in many-1 don't have any statist.ics on 
this, but in instanc(>s those facilities are used as correctional alterna
til'C's for people who can affol'Cl to pay the bill. 

lYe hn.d a long debate in the l.'evision of children code as t{) how far 
it shou1d reach into private deC:''Oionmaking by the parents; and at 
least in terms of pubhc contractea for facilities Wisconsin will not 
nllow for voluntary placements any more and requires participation 
by the. yout.h in the courts in making decisions. 

Some level of pal'ticipn,tion by the youth is becoming lUore and 
more l'cquil'ec1 in IVisconsin. Mental Health Act we changecl the same 
·way. PQl'l~aps there is room in that way to affect private academies to 
SOl1.1t'how lllStlre that at least the youth is there and has access to COlu
plrtin if they don't want to be there, and at least assure that they arc in 
som.e sense of their own consent. But, it's a very difficult issne. 

IV c didn't attempt to tacke it all in the children's code revision. 
The htst item that I had been asked to discuss are problems that 

we're still encOl11lh'ring in c1()veloping community-Based 'care alterna
tives. And I'V() indica.ted the real barriers to date are fma.nciaI, that 
continues. to be the barriers. If you understaff a group home an~l you 
don't l11::ike tho right kind of commitment and you're willing to' pay 
350 ra.ther than $1,200 a month 01' whatever to a group home program, 
yon wHI find that tlie burnout rate is tremendously high of staff. 
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You're as1 .. in~ them to work 24:-hoUl' shifts, virtually, for very-difficnlt~ 
to-handle children. 

'¥e need to concentra:te on support setvices to the smaller unit of 
care. That means school liaison workers that will help kids with spe· 
cial needs, work in and out of new sellOol systems. Oftentimes whert 
you're placed in a group home it's not in the Sall1(} schOol system thnt 
you were raised. You need to have rested stair that allow ade~'nfl,te 
rest for those that are residential staff in those group home facihties. 

You really nced school alternatives, adequate altel'llatives. MUllY 
of the kids you're talking about the fil'st tjme they run into ptoblc'lllS 
it's in the school. ' 

'l'hey're very threatened, they don~t function well in the conycn', 
tional school and the expectation of simply sending them back to the 
sam,e place is not very realistic, especially in light of the fact thltt 
recent surveys have indic(ltcd thflt 30 perccnt 01' morc of thc rcsidents 
jn our secured correctional facilities 111 ,ViSCQl1Sln htwc, l011rning dis
abilities, emotional disturbances) mental rcbll'clation. or deficiencies in 
speech, hearing or language. ·We've got to concentrate InOl'C 01\ skill
level development :for those kids. 

Beyoncl that we have SOIne systemic problems in just 01.11' iail1.1l'e to 
innovate. "Then you're talking about group care you\'c talking about 
a variety of group care. Some group care has to be vcry strncturccl 
beep-use you're dealing with people that the public descl'Ycs to be P1'Q
tectedfl'om to some degree. And that can b'e done in Smallll-nits. You 
have got to offer programs that arc morc open for thos(>, who simply 
h::wc to work in easy transition into adulthood. Bnt you need the 
Qptions and the maximizing the options is reany the key to a success-
ful correctional system. . 

Some of the qu(;'stions that we've discusscd-I sort of had taken 
pieces ont of the testimony and I ,yillleave the testimony for your 
review. 
. I also refer to an additional document th(1J. if it is not in yonr 
fold(>l's, it is illYOur oflkc, -of t('stimony that r have pl'ovideil to ~Yis~ 
consin's committee that's studying corrections that focuses statistica.lly 
on \;Visconsin's problems and the profile of Cl1ildl'en that we ha;re in 
our secured correctional facilities. 

I woulcl strongly encourage the Oongress to continue its route of a 
commitment tocomrq.unity-hasecl CQ.rc. Ancl I think that with the 
Fcdera,l Government exercising leadership ill that area it's -been 1111lch 
easier for l)Cople at a State level to say that thflt's the wisdom of our 
time .. And I bebcve that-und I believe that tha.t direction is substan
tiated by not only the data but just. our commonsense understanding 
of how. we change people's behaviors. And I would enCOlll'Rgc Congress 
to cont~llne on that pa.th. 

If, andl'm not a Federal systems cxpert, but, I ·WOll.'Icl assume that it 
wonldbe more productive to study :ful'thel' wa.y::; of contra.ctin!! for 
services in State systems that have adequate serYlcesaJreac1y c1eve1~pccl 
where yon ean serve a child doser to their home-nrobation staff that 
are attached more to that child's locale t.han to go the l.'oute of develop
ing separate correctional institutioJlS in five 01' six locations in th'" 
c;ountry, thereby creat.ing[t tremendous problem of community rein
tegration when the clliJCl'S done. 
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'l'hank you, very mudl for yom invitation to speak today. 
Mr. lCAS1'EN~IEmR. Thank you for your very useful testimony, Mr~ 

1)ho1p8. Yom statement in its entirety will appear in the record and 
tho refcTence to other mfLterials previously submitted. is noted. 

I really just havc-pel'hapsa single qnestion 01' two. 
Yon hu.ve no-yon have no cOl:olla:ry to the Youth Correction Act in 

Wisconsin. 
l\k PImI,pr;. We c11d, Oongressman. 
AmI that's been l'(',cently struck. 
The feeling was that the resources never were placeu in position to 

Itd(>qnotely bring to life, and rather than to hftve its sitting on the 
books unused and confnsing people the legislature just decided to 
strike it completely. 

Mr. KAWl'.I·)NDmDill. As fftl' a."l jnstitutionaJization 'fLnd your interest 
in v0nth policy and law, et cetera, not merely in corrections alone but 
in Oth01' public policies affecting children and young people.--

Mr. Pnm"l's. That's correct. 
Mr. KAS'1']~N:MEmR. I take it js across the board, for example, the 

dci:nst.iiuHonalizlttion of other young people who may be retarded or 
may bo disab1ed or lumdicappecl in some particular respect and at
tcmptihg to reintcgt'ate them somewhat into thc commlmity is also 
pa,l't; of a coherent policy t.hat you ac1vocate, is that correct?-

Mr. Pm~LPS. I would consider it a weakness of the structure of an 
organization such ns ours, Congressman, in that we have to rely cer
talllly very heavily on the ability of either the Federal Government or 
private organiz[l,tiollS to fund the efforts in an area. 

Much of the concentration to date has been in mental health and in 
juvC'n:ile justice in the type of work that we do. There is some very good 
locn] organized and c1iwelopmentally clisablec1 citizens, but unfort,u-
11atoly there is nothing in terms of equivalent advocacy for children 
all a State level. And that's by virtue of the fact of a lack of funds for 
that. 

I thh:tk the kind of effort.s that the Offiee of Juvenile Justice have 
beC'n designing some of their moneys for, it might be wise to look into 
similar types of pl'Ojeets for the developmentally disabled. They tend 
to he tren.t:eCl completely outside of the juvenile justice or the children's 
conrt system at all. 

'Visconsin, as I have indicated, Jllwe 800 childrcn in the colonies. 
~Jl'. KAS'1,]~N1\{Emn. 'l'hank you. 
~~h. Rai1sback~ 
l\fr. RAlf"SBAOK. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
?I,fay 1 ask how long your organization has been in existence, and 

conlc1 you give 118 a little backgrounc1-1 was very impressed with your 
tCRt.imony, bnt I'd like to kno"\va little bit more about your organization., 

Mr. PnELt's. About 2 years ago., Congressman, the Governor ap
point('c1 a task force of 45 people to lnvestlgato and make recommenda
tions on vVisconsin's juveillle justice system. They mac1e recommenda
tions about-360 detn.iled recommenc1fttions on how 'Wisconsin's system 
ought to change. 'We 11aven't changed onr system in 25 yea.rs. Most of 
those. l'C'commenc1at]ons dielnot leJlc1 themselves to brick and mortar 
solut.ions, nor to solutions that hftve just as their base an adding of 
11l'l'S0Jl11Cl to State agencies. 

R(lal1y \vhat was needeel was a. change in l)olicy. And in order to 
keep that document from collect.ing dust, money was appropriated to 
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our organization to change State policy ill the juvenile justice system 
arena. So, we 'wem granted money to bring lawsuits, provide informa
tion in the legislative process, the Governor's office, Governor's staff, 
State agency people in order to bring about the .360 recommendations 
that that citizen's task force dev~lop~d: Tha~ was the begi!ill~g of the 
center. And there al'e a couple of trammo'thmgs we're d.omg 1ll devel
oping a handbook for prosecution and defense lawyers in the State. 

'WIsconsJn's never even had a resource manual for lawyers to go to 
juvenile court. Although we process ill that system a tremendous num
ber of cases. Attorneys have been operating by word of mouth. So, tIle 
second component we had was to develop that resource for attorneys 
and we'll be publishing that soon, also. 

Mr. RAILSBACK. How many personnel-I see you're the executive 
director. 

Mr.PrmLPs. Yes. 
Mr. RAILSBAOK. How many persOlUlel and so iQrth, lot of volunteers, 

too~ . 
Mr. Prrnm?s. ",Tell, we work with a number of organizations and 

people volunteer theil' time, but the conter's COl'pS is a paid stn,fr. 
"Ve ha va myself, an associate director, legal counsel that specializes 
in litigation, a pol~c:r specialist, and two clerical administrative s~aff. 
Then there is a trammg -team of four people ·and the mamuLI's proJect 
is a full-time attorney and part-time professor at the tUlivel'sity. 

:Mr. RJ,\ILSBACK. Thank you. . 
~fr. KAsTENlImmn. Thank you, Mr. Phelps. 
[Statement follows:] 

STA'l'E:hfENT PROVIDED TO THE JUDIOIARY SUllCO!l.U,UT'l'])E ON OO'URTS, OIVIL r.mERTlEB 
ANI) THE ADMINISTRATION OF J'USTIOJ!l 

(Submitted by : Richard J. Phelps, Director, Youth Policy and Iiaw Center) 

YOUTH POLIOY AND LAW CENTER, INO" 
Mad-ison, Wisc., Oot.ober2"1, 19"18. 

Mister Ohairman, members of the committee, althongh rour l1eal'ing is focused 
()n the federal system's treatment of youtbful offenders, Il discussion of tJ~e state's 
approach sl10uld provide a helpful c'omparison, I hnve been nslted to tO'uch upon 
three areas in my presentatiO'n: 

(1) Wllll.t Wisconsin is currently dO'ing with delinquent youth; 
(2) New efforts aimed at reducing cO'rrectional facility populatlons'; and 
(3) Problems encountered in develO'ping alternatives to correetional facilities. 
1. What Wisoonsin is ourrentl1l dOing with dolinq'ltcnt lIoltth.-As of Novem-

ber 18th of this year, WiscO'nsin begins a new juvenile justice system, The con
trolling chapter of the statute is ClJapter 48 and is known 'Us the Children's Code. 
The legislature passed a complete revision of the Children's Code in the last ses
SIi'I!~l F~" the purposes of my testimony I will assume that the new law is in effect. 

At t1le outset it will be helpful to gain 'ft cursO'ry knowledge of the juvenile jus
tice process ill WiscO'nsin. If a child is :found guilty of a crime, the cO'urt can tal[e 
jurisdiction by labeling the child a "delinquent"; or if the child IS ill need of cer
tain types of care, the court can adjudge him 0'1,' her t() be Cia 1)h11d i:n need of pro
teetiO'n of services!' The judge, with recommendations from a\ ~ocial service 
agency, then decides what to do with the child at a "disposltiO'nal hearing." 

The legally preferred disposition :for all YOUtll is treatment in thelr own homes. 
In theO'ry, this may invO'lve probation coupled with day senkcs including special 
c(lncat\onal programs, counseling, employment, and various skills development 
programs. However, as I will discuss later, there is a lnclc of mO'netary support 
wllicl! often Ulldercuts tIle law's intent. 

If the child must be removed frO'm the hO'me, therE' are varylng types of place
ment O'ptions to consider. Foster 110meS are licensed frO'm one to fO'ur children. 
Group homes frO'm 4-8, and child care institutiO'ns for nine or more, Oounting 
delinquent nnd non-delinquent children as of Septemher 1, 1978 there are roughly 
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5,399 children In 4,500 licensec1 foster homes, 699 in 145 group homes, and 1,135 
,in as inst1tutionB.~ . 

In addition the state operates two secured correctional facilities which hold 
about 300-400' children each.~ Only the two correctional facilities may hold youth 
in locked, secure custody. Most of the alternatives are operated by private agencies 
and. must be non-secure. 

It is important to note that delinquent and non-delinquent children alike can be 
seIl,t to any placement with the exception that only delinquent cll1ldren can be 
sent to a secure correctional faci~ity. In other words, a child caring institution 
may have 50 children, 20 of which may be adjudged delinquent and the others may 
have been abused, habitually truant from school, abandoned, etc. However, 
comingling with, adults is not allowed in any facility. 

2. New efforts aimed at reaumnu correctional facility populations.-WjscOnsin 
Is continuing a trend away from large correctional facilities. Efforts include 
lIroced\lral refrom and the reallocation of resources. 

A. Procedural reform.-The new Children's Code further restricts the number 
of chlldren who can be committed. In the past, delinquency included status of
fenders who commit acts which would not be criminal 'for adults (Examples, 
school truancy, run-a ways, and nncontrollability). 

In 1973 those non-criminal groups were statutorily removed from secure cor
rectional facilities. In lfJ77 a qualification was added requiring that'a child be 12 
or over in order to be fonnd delinquent. '.rhe 1978 revisions remove ordinance and 
civil forfeiture violations and add the requirement that a delinquent can only be 
committed if he or she haS violnted It law that carries a penalty of 6 months or 
more for adults, the child is "clangerous" and in need of secure custoclial treat
ment, and the placement provicles the least restrictive means necessary to assure 
the care, treatment, or rehabilitation of the chilcl a~cl the family. 

B. Resource reallocation.-Hancl in hand with procedural reform must be fi
nancial reallocation which emphasizes community bused care. Wisconsir:. has be
gnn that process. Kettle 1\Iorraine School for Boys was closed to minors in 1974 ; 
Oregon Scbool for Girls in 1976; and Goocl1and Camp for Girls in 1978. Com-
munity alternative care cases increased. Group homes increased to jOin foster 
homes and cllilcl care instUntions as communit;fitlternatives." 

In addition to last session's procedural reform there were (I,ther specific leg
Islative actions talmn which refiect an increased willingness to nutture community 
correctionI'!. Foster care reimbursement rates were made lmiform from county 
to county and increased by seven million dollars. A zoning bill was passed that 
requires group homes to be spread among varying neighborhoods but prohibits 
any given neighborhood from zoning them out nrbitrarily. 

The state, like the rest of tbe nation, is concluding tllat centralized corrections 
is cOunter productive if not barbaric. However, issues remain. The closing of 
facilities hus left 'the remaining two correctional institutions overcrowed and 
nearly devoid of program capability. 

3. Probloms encountered, in deVelOpinu aUcrna.tiV(]8 to correctiona~ facilitiC8.
In studying the problem of overcrowding the special committee on Juvenile Cor
rectional Facilities bas received evidence this year on problems that continue to 
impede the develovment of alternatives to correctional facilities. First of all, 
WlscOMin's financial incentives ate reversed. For example, if a child is placed 
c1irectly in a group home by a local judge the counL-Y pays the bill out of a fixed 
sum of slate and federal social services dollars. Nearly every county runs out of 
money and the deficit is covered by local tax dollars. Many counties commit chil
dren to the secured correctional faciUty with the hope that be or she will be 
paroled to a group home. The state pays the entire bill for a child who has heen 
committed as well as any subsequent after cal'e services. Wisconsin wHI be con
sidering a reversal of the financial incentives in the next biunnual budget. Nf)arly 
all other states face tllis problem with Oalifornia, Washington, and Minnesota. 
attempting various methods to correct it. 

To date, the financial commUment to alternatives has been more rhetoric than 
reality. Althongh per bed costs for community care is Often bil1ed as cheaner 
than institutional care, qnality community care is not. Money is needed for respite 

1 These stntlstlcs do not Include the 800 chlldren in Institutions for the developmentally 
cl\sllbled o~ tile 60 In mental health institutions. 

• These tlJ::urcs do not Include the Flnmbeau Correctional Camp which Is a non-secure 
fMilfty llOWlng no to 40 chlldren. 
. • l'rc-trilll holding facilities such fiS county jails, 'detention centers, shelter care facllltles, 
/lnt! run-a-way centers, arc not Included In this discussion because they have exclusively 
It temporary holding !unctlon. 
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stnff in group homes thus allowing more time off fOr presently overworked 
house parents. Unfortunately for the children, the turnover I'ate for group care 
workers is very high. Supportive staff are needed to work transitions to and trom 
placement with an emphasis on family cbunseliut. SchoQl Uaison workers are 
needed in that many of these children first begin to have trouble in life Witli the 
onset of school problems. Based in a small facility, they must attend a new 
school which is often unprepared for the special needs of new students. Ideally 
school alternatives would be Ilvailable for those who are threatened by conven
tional school programs. It should be noted that screening at the two corree
t.iolllil facilities, Ethan Allen SchOOl and Lincoln Hills School, indicates that 30% 
or ll~lOre of theresideuts have learning disalliUties, emotional disturbances, mentnl 
retardation, or deficfencies in speech, ,hearing, or language. 

Another systemic problem is our failure to innovate. We need to go beyollclthe 
Ulm'al foster and groUp home concepts where a kind couple tukes in cbildh!ll. 
Many group homes aTe now professionally stutred. However, we need to develop 
models providing varying amounts· of security and varying program emphases. 
We need to look more to treatment foster cate where'someone is not just l'eilu
bursM for cost, but paid a salary to provide fbster care and \vork fnll-time witb 
a dlfficult youth. Rlither thaD $1500/month for institutiOllal care in manycaseli 
we would be wise to bire a skilled foster parent or cO\lple who could provide II 
two: one adult to child ratio. 

We cOlltinue to have problems ill muintaining programs already in existence. 
Next'to fiuances, the biggest problem is cOnllllunity resistallce. :For example, in 
resMllse to the zoning override bill, the Milwatll .. ee City Council has been at
tempting to withhold money to homes ilOt IlcceJlhthle to the locnl council reIl
resentatives. This is a zoning veto t'll'essed \u a diff('rellt title. ~'be ray of hope, 
however, is that community volc{'s have reacre.d Vel'y strollgly in support of 
group home survival and will likely prevail iu MilWllultee. The state is implVving' 
in .its abllity to bring commmiitie::! into the l)1it'nulng proC'ess on new~r0l!p 
homes but more public education is necellsarS' OIL the need for snch programs 
and the need for each cOllllllunity to do its part. 
. There are systemic problems which illlilede adeqnute use of altemative care 
in ·Wisconsin, but they are perhaps unique to our stur('. AII(l 1 will Simply refer 
to you review a copy of my testhilotly to the Committee on JUVeI1Ue Correctional 
Facilities which I haVl! atfacned. . ,. 

It would be a niistll'ke to stress placement serylces as tlle COllllllllllity alter
native to correctional facilities. IU-home programming is nenrly allvays the most 
successful and the most neglecteil. Federlil and !ltate money sh()ult1 be cllrectell 
to intensIve in"Mine treatment programs which woik with tIle entire family. 
ltecellt statistics reDect that most children in correctional iaC'ilitiE's nre not the 
most seriolis, last ohance kids, myth has led 'us to belie\'e. (For details see the 
attached testimony to tbe special committee.) Many children call be <1enlt with 
in th(:h' homes with effective community support. 

RegardlesS of continuing problems alternate community care has improved 
onlr time and is now considered an integral pll'rt of our state eOl'rectional serv
ice system. Large correctiondl fa~ilities often remove a child too abruptly from 
the famiiy and community within which lie or sIle mw,t ultimately function. 
Children wlH return bome anci now often do so more alienated, angr~', frightened 
and less sliUled than "Ihen they left. Centratized correctfons seldom provide 
promised prO'grams and even if they did j the mere~ siie of. the facility dehUmanfzes 
tlle child. The facility creates lin artificial environment from which few realistic 
coping lessons are learned, With corrections experts now claiming that security 
is mo~e a function of programming than physical structure tIle last rationnle for 
largesectire facilities is stripped away., .' 

Iftbe fedEltill system is mlable to develoll its owucommun'lty based care sys
tem, 'the use or state systems is necessary. Children Who' violate federal law are 
often bandIed now in the state system by deferring to a prosecution of a con
current state charge Ilnd dismissing the federal. A more formal connection would 
bring' morE! resourceS to belir on all cbildren within federal jurisdiction. 

Mr. KASTEN MEIER. I'd like to now call on Ms. Gil-ouard and Mr. 
Hawpetoss. M1.'. Hawpetoss, you, sir, have a prepared statement, I take 
it~ ,,' . 

Mr. HAWl?ETOSS. Yes, I do. 
Mr. IUSTENMEIER. On behalf of both of you. 
Ms. GIROUARD. Yes. 

36-860-79--5 
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TESTIMONY OF MS. PHYLLIS GIROUARD, ESQ., AND MR. LOUIS 
HA wpETOSS, TRIBAL ATTORNEY, MENOMINEE LEGAL DE
FENSE/OFFENSE COMMITTEE 

Mr. HAWPETOSS. Representative Kasten meier, Representative Rails
back, counsel, we are pl'imarily here to address the alternatives on 
the Menominee Indian Reservation, And I'll proceed with the state
ment we've prepared. 

Alternatives available to youth of renders on the Menominee Indian 
Reservation are at this point very limited. The State is used as the 
primary provider of ~ervices ',,:,ith the exception of privately owned 
foster homes. The SOClal agenclCs relvon the tribe ancl the Code,or 
Federal Regulations courts to give diredion on dispositions of onr 
juvenile problems. Normal procedures are just the opposite in that the 
courts should take direction from the sodal agencies. This would 
grant the youthful offendm' eyery aV6~Ule of dispositional alternative 
available. 

Social agencies may have had contact with the youth for ronny yeaTS 
prior to the current offense, and they may have several recollunenda
tions and mmlerO'LlS alternntives~ The juvenile court judge has gone 
on record to sa,y she doesn't have to listen to t.hese alternatives .. Al
though thi8 is a statement made in many juvenile comts, the inability 
of ,the social worker to express It strong recommendation and to redly 
think that there was a strong chance of this avenue being followed is 
small. 

The social agencies m:e probab~y the o~ly agencies in our area t.hat 
come close to exploring alternatives avallable to youthfnl offenders. 
The normal route of exploration is to usc State directorIes, research. 
other local resources in the community, the neighboring counties, imd 
somet,imes Stn,tes. Of all the alternatives available to it, the COl.li:t 
nsually uses only one, avenne-final disposition and removal from the 
area into It residential t,reatmcnt center. ' 

The nOl;mal pro.cess tl1at a juvenile offender goes through are ba8i
cally the same as 1ll other tw('as. The fact that makes our area unique 
is tha.t we are in several jurisdict,ions. This affords young people fewer 
alternativeR and more C01l1,t exposure and the possibility of being tried 
differently than the a,yerage youthfnl OffeJlder in other areas .. We are 
unique in that we have a Code of Federal Regulations conrt,which: lira 
Bureau of Indian Affairs court.. There is also the possibilit.v of youth
ful off~mc1er being triee] in R~ate cour~, wh~c~1. may carry clifferent al-
ternntlvcR andlt completely dIfferent. dIspOSItion. . 

The third court systmu available, the Federal com't, wh;i.Gh has 
probably the fewer alternatives available since the offense wonld he 
great.er in order to be under the jurisdict.ion of this court. The incidents 
arising in our area that have come before this court have been of the 
most serious natnre. . ' 

Alternatives in this area are not readily available beeltuse of the 
situa,tion of this bein~ a rf'sE'rvu.tion and some of the prdudices t.hnt 
('xist, So right nway some of the area facilities that surround the local 
Ul'f'l1, are limitrd. 

The youthfnl offender that. haR progressed throngh the systE'm will 
tr.o thrOll!."h s0yern,lphnses. and ,the system will provide alternatives, 
1'1ght or wrong, to fit the Juvemle at whatever stage he or she is. 
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The extended family situation is the initial altel'lllltive thltt tho 
social agencies usually have ava-ilable to them. Keeping the jtn'enile 
iathe family circle is foremost in our traditions and culture. Tho 
avenues are many in that traditional Indian families 111.'e large. GI'Hlld
parents are probably on the highest plttne according to our tmditionnl 
ways. Health and economic reasons play an important ro]e ill the 
grandparents being acceptable to the social agencies, when in fl\et 
traditionally grandparents pretty well dictate to the pltl'cnts the ·wn.y 
to raise the children in Indian culture. 

In exploring the nearness of the family lJhit on our r0scrvation, 
tradition 1ms naturaJly evolved a somewhat unofficial dispositionnl 
systeill. If trouble is apparen.t in the fall1ily, annts, lmcles, cousins 
wiUcome forward in the best interest of the chila. Social agencies 
have recently picked up Oll this and are recommending this l'onte, 
which was not normally followed. As the yont11 ages and if the 
incidents progress, he will have progressed tlll'ough these alternntives, 
which could have meant removal from the natural parents to relatives. 
If efforts have hot had favorable results at. this point, a·n a.ltcrnatiyo 

is all off-l'eservation foster home. Although there is It new COI10npt 
being explored and this js a receiving home on a reservation with 
placement there is for four beds. 

In adopt,ing the l:eceivjng homccO~lcept, it nwst be e~pl~ine~t~Hl.t 
another avenue open to youthful offenders has closed, tlllS being a 
shelter care facility which was an eight-bed facility that was a direct 
alternative to jrdJ. nnddetenti()n~ Shelter care was needed in this !ll'Ctt 

becausf; of the high incident rate. Jllveniles must now sit in a segre
gated facility off the reservation in the care and under the control of 
people not understanding of their basic n~eds. . . 

",Va'li move into the area of l'ecornmendatiolls now. 
. ~nie community we live in' has many a.venues to explore, with 
resources snch as the mental hea,lth programs, 51.42 boards, and tlip-ir 
a.lcoholic progra.ms. " 

. Th~ Menominee Indian School District has cOlinselors available to 
address basic needs in school-related problems. The Menominee Ip.dian 
Tribe has also a.vaila.ble throngh CE'l'A created a probation program 
that deals basically with the Code of Federal Re,gulat.ions court) and 
tha.t'sa.va.ilablefol' disposition. The probation orncers are also COUIl
selors to the youthful offenders. 'l'he churches in our areas do, in some 
instances, offer direct services to their parishioners. Although this 
avC'nneis available, it's not norinally reqilested. . 

The Menominee County Department of Socia.! Services is proba.bly 
the biggest pr<?vider . of suggestions, recommendations, and re£erraJs 
on our rcsC'rvtttlOn and as a result; as stated befOJ:e, would be the agency 
investig-ating a.nd contacting alternatives facilities for dispositions on 
an(loff our reservation.' 

The Menominee Tribe contracts with the StittI'. of Wisconsin for 
sel'yices in residential treatment facilities. These faciliti('s range from 
hoys' schools, girls' schools, evalnation centers, consultation service, 
hoMing facilities, detention facilities, ancl are all based off the r('ser
YaHon, some at great distances frOni the resel'Yation. ·With the e:x:cop
tion of lOcal foster homes, aU of thf'se facilities are also off t,he 
reservation and are great distances, thus creates a huge threat of de-
stroying family unity. . 
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'.fhe avenue of group homes for boys and girls has been addreslled 
in Olll" are!L, but due to numerous problems established facilities have 
closed and have left a void. No attempts have been made by any local 
agencis to open up this important channel of disposition. The e11'ort of 
trMtment prior to the final disposition of removal from the area was 
satisfied in placement of youths in group homes in the area. The homes 
we.re staffed by traditional Indian people who chose to live traditional 
lives and expose the children to the traditional way of life and the In
dian value system. The children were assisted in making the necessary 
steps to return to tribal community living by people understandingtlie 
problems faced by Indian youth. 

Th(). concern of the community and the social agencies at this mo
ment appears to treat this area with Jow priority. The use of State fa
cilities, such as boys' and girls' schools, have been the most used by our 
court system. rrhe two State schools available are at great distance 
from the reservation and are completely foreign to the Indian youth-
ful offender. . 

St.!tte facilities have contracts with the Menominee Tribe for provi
flions of services to youthful offenders. Most youths instead of being 
helped are usus ally in some form institutiQnalized. The State directs 
its dforts toward lmiformity which goes in most ways against QUI' 
tribal ways of life. 

The State agrees with the prQblems facilities expose Indian children 
to. Sentences usually are reviewed more frequently than those of the 
avel'l1ge YDuthful offender, and effQrts aremade.to return Indian youth 
to a t,ribal setting ns SQO'n as possible. The Federal system of disposi
tion in our area has nQt been explol'ed because of the less serious nature 
o:f tJH~ offenses committed ill our area. . 

The Menominee CQurt of Indian Offenses only handles misde
meanor cases. The few incidents Qf use of the Federa] system has 1'e .. 
snIted in the Qffender being mQved such a distance that contact has 
virtually beeome nQnexistent. 

A yoimg girl with a lot of pDtential that committed a serious of
fense was removed to the point of' having nO' contact with her fatnily, 
which also goes contrary to' our traditions. We would very seriously 
questiDn what this system has to o11'er and would recommend the PO'S
slbilities of strengthening the resource and treatment in Dur immediate 
al'ea. 

The building up of alternatives in our area and the agencies' ability 
to' recognize the l1~d within our Indian community is foremost iil 
our minds. Efforts m the routhful offenders area should be 011 the 
top of the list of priorities III all our related fields. Whoever su~gests 
or thinks the prQblem is minute is a fool. GQod government is lJe,ing 
guided by theyout.hful apnroach to responsibIlities, therefore we 
must take this direction to be realistic in our approach'to help guide 
these young p(>ople over the most importa.nt phase of their life. Alter
Jlatiycs must be carefully considered to fit the 'best interest of the 
youth::;, even if those alternatives differ from a.rea to area. 

Intlilln youth, because of complications, need dh'ection Trom their 
elders and the l'esources available in our imrnediate al'ea. ThE) system 
thllt takes the person from tIle problem dDes· not treat the problem, 
only gives it to someone else. Historically) om.' tribe has always chosen 
to deal with Ollr own problems. 
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'Vo also consider young b.'ibll1 membol's our most valuablo <:on1-
modityas our leaders of tomorrow, and they must help us lind W!~y$ 
to secure our inlinity. 

This is a statement by myself. 
JVfr. KASTE1\~!EIER. Thank you, Mr. Ha,wpetoss} for t,hn.t statement. 

That's very, very useful. 
As I understand it, most of yonr stute-mellt d(}..'tls with the youthful 

offender-Menominee or Indittn youth"ful offender-and his 01' her 
l'chttionship with the State's system. You indicate as far as the :b"cd':' 
eral system is concerned tha.t principally any offenses that might. be 
dealt, ,vith are, in :£v,ct, mi~demea~ol's and there is not a s~).'ious p'l.'Ob
len). m that l'egftrd. But ill the mfreqn~nt case of it Sel'lOnS olhmse 
iIwolving an Indian youtJlful ·oft'ender in the Federal system, l'N\ lly 
~he Federal system d~sn't have any particular way o~ deal~ng with 
1t exoopt vel-y ofte~ dIstant l'emoval of such it, person from IllS or her 
ba,rkgl'ound or :£am~ly. 

TIlis question was also raised, nationally. And even though the cases 
are few, they may l'~quire a very speci,allUlders~andil1g. To that de
gree your testimony 1S very useful and IS snpportlve of. that by othel's 
including-I guess it 'Was 'Valter Echohawk who had writt..en Mr. 
Carlson 1ll that past, So, the question has been raised as an issue. 

Mr. R,i\.ilsback ~ 
Mr. R,AILSBA.CK. I want to congratulate you on your testimony ancl 

also echo what the chairman has said, which is t'hu.t there a,re. many· 
others that are concerned about the location of where certain juvenile
offenders have been placec1 which may not, you know, ill many cases; 
may not even be their State of resident where they 1\.1'e from. 

So, I think it's kind of a~apparently kind of a pervasive--
Mr. I-IAWPl~'.l'Oss. I'd like to comment on that very area. When we' 

wete approached we went into the cOl1.).munity and tried to find particu
lars on what avenues the girl went through. When, in fact, we ap
pl'oached her mother at that point the mother didn't e,rlm know wh(>l'(\ 
the gil.'! was and still to this day doesn't. I approached a. brot.her; he 
said that she had been moved to California and since has bee,n moved 
to North Dakota, but he doesn't know the town. He would have to write 
to his father in Seattle to get the name of tlle town. 

So, you can see tJhe complications that are added to removal.lt just 
breaks up the whole family and we would have very 1 vel'Y serious ques~ 
tions about that. 

:Mr. lCASTENJ.:!EIER, Thank you:-all t.hree of you on the panel, Mr. 
Phelps, Ms. Girouard, and you, Mr. Hawpetoss--for your testi1l10ny 
this morning. Appreciate it. . 

Ms. GIROUARD. If it please the panel, there are a few additional com
ments I wOl(ld)il~e to make in addition to Mr. Hawpetoss' st~temcnts, 
mostlyamphficat,lon on comments that have ooen made prevlOusly. 

In particular, iu response to a quest.ion I can't ren1emoer now which 
oue or you asked it, a:bO\lt the disproportionate llum bel' of native Amer
icans in the Federu,l corrections jnst,itntions. ].{r. Carlson responded 
that that was because an offenses committed on the reservatioll are Fed
eral o;trenses and w01l1d result in the youthful offender being put into 
the F.ederal system. 

As Mr. Hawpetoss 11l!S mentioned in his statement, that is not ac
curate. That is not true. Most every tribe has a tribal court system. 
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Tho 5yst(l)11 on the l\[c:nomince Reservation was cnJ]ec1 a Code of Fe(l~ral 
negnlat.ions conrt. It's a Bureau of Indian Affairs conrt. It's a Federal 
court. 

In Tart·, althongh the Jaw there js not the Y ont.11 Correctiol1s Act. it's 
11 Foparate bw in t}Je Code of Fecl<.'ral Regnlatioml. ThnJ means tha.t 
en.cIl tribe lUtS jurisdiction to try tribal members. The jurisdiction on 
the l\lenOlninee Reservation is at this point limited to misdemeanors. 
r:I:hat will not necessarily be true in the future. That is not necessa.rily 
h'llC\ on ot.her reservations. 

That then means to the e}..1:cnt that native Americans a.re put. through 
the Fl';deral system, that is often 'a calculawcl choice on. the pal.t of the 
l!'(l(lol'u.l u.uthot'itics. It docs not ~nean that they have to go through the 
FNlm'n.l system with all of the a.ttencled problems then being put into 
institutions far removed from their homes. 

1'hN'e is oHen the prderrecl nlternative of dcnJing with t,rihall'eme
clil's, and t.hat is important. in light of the sovereignty of Illdiannations. 
Thut. f'ov~reignty has been recognized in two very recent Supreme 
Oonrl~ c1t'eisions:' United StatM v. WheeZe?" 4.35 U.S. 813 (1978) and in 
S({ntc(' OZa.m Pueblo Y. 1I/a .. 1'tinez. 430 U.S.1r9 (1978). 

In fact, in 1VheeZ(l11 it involved the disposition of a cl'iminal cnse and 
thl'Y indicated that very distinctly the tribal court system is a separate 
<'Ollrt system to snch an extent and is a sovcreign system that double 
jeopardy diU. not [Lttach to an individual whose tried in the triba.l 
court. 

1Ir. RAlLSDACK. !I'fny I ask both of you what your experience has 
bl'ell in respect; to foster homes?' III other words, we know that on the 
PNlcrnl1evc1. now they l'l'ally are not using foster homes, and I have 
n.lso hc!u'd others be critical of them. You apparen:tly have in 'Wiscon
sin. I'm kind 01: cmions what yOUI' experiencc has been. 

M1'. PruiLPS. In terms of specifi.cally the native American C0111-
mnnit;y? 

Mr. RAIr .. SJ3ACJL Generally, or both, you know. 
:tiT!': PnELPs. l:lal't o:f the l)l'oblem in the past, as I undel'stancl it, a.nd 

rill probably not the fi.l'st to ask this of the panel, but part of the prob
lem in t.Ile part of foste.l' care in the native American communities ,vere 
somc of the standards for licenses for foster care and their concept of 
spnce-how much space you have to a.cquire for a ehild before you 
c~n get a license, YOlllut,;e to lULYe a separate room, you ha.ve to have 
all sorts of-there are requirements in those regulations in some 
~tates, maybe .still in Wisconsin, that disqualify many of the people 
ll'l. the commulUty--

l\Ir. RH:LS13AOK. Yes. 
Mr. PIIETJJ>S r. continuing]. Which end up with a lot people placed 

ou t, of the comml.mity. 
Foster care in general I think is-1 mean Wisconsin has a lot of 

experience--
Mr. RAILSBAOK. Yes. 
Mr. PITETJl.'S [continuing]. Experience with it-,anel I'm not sure 

where to focus on that 12roblem. I think the b'elief is illcreasing-I 
don't think that the people are giving up on foster care. I disagree
if that was the implicati.on in Mr. Carlson's testimony-I think that 
they're refining their notion on what foster C!Lre can do and the limita
tions of foster care, perhaps. But I think Wisconsin's-I would pro
jret. ,Viscollsin's relymg more heavily on short-te'rm foster care and to 
avoid the long-term switching of kids from place to place. 
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One of the problems hl foster care is if you don~t have a system of 
placement accountability-I'vo had clients who in 7 years were in 14 
fost~r homes, and they don't remembel' the names but maybe six of the 
people they've lived ·with. 'Well, that's n, tel'l'ible situn.tioll and, oJ>.. 
vlously, you have to have more accoullta:bility in t.hat decisjonmakin~. 
But if you do you can. make a foster care system. substitute for much 
of the institutional care system we have now. 

Mr. RAILSBAOK. Let me just ask one further question. '''hat's the 
difference as far ItS your experience between 11. group home with a 
larger clicnt--resiclent rate-than the foster home l 

Mr. PlIl~Ll'S. Some kids it.'s much more tl\l'(\atening nnel diffieult 
for them to tlea,l c1il'ectIy with. (l,n a,clnlt as th.eir primary l'eJn,tiol1ship. 
They've had a history of tremendous disasters in their 'OW11. homes, or 
in :foster care, of conflict with aclults. 

In some kids, especially the older kids, it's a bettor environment 
wher~ they can relate to six 01' seV0n of their peers listheil' primary 
l'eJationshlps ancl yet have some aclult role model avai1fLble. 

:Mr. RA1LSBAOK. So, the group :£01' one would be bettel·. 
ll!r. PH1~rJ.l's. For some· caS(ls. 
~rr. RAILSBACK. For the olc1er-
~.:[r. PHELPS. Not all the older kiels. 
Mr. RAILSBAOK. Yes, 
Mr. PHELJ.>S. But that's one of the factors to consider. I guess that's 

nll--
)Ir. RAXLSMOK. I appreciate that. 
}l.Il'. H.\'YP]~TOSS. I think I Clin shed some light on this in tllat for '( 

YNU'S I was a group horne director myself for the ThunClerbird Ranch, 
which is now closed. 

'l'h0 way we related and the 'Wln,y the kids came in-they came from 
all over the State-in fact from all over the country. W" e were basically 
set up as an Inclian foster home '\vith a strictly-a. traditional way of 
avpl'oach to do that-to clealing with the kids, in thlit we dealt with 
kIds from the ages 1.2 until 18. 

This n.venue has been closed. It's fL very needed avenue in that it goes 
into a little bit more thlill roster care, and we hac I a l'urllil setting which 
was like 17 miles removed from the reservn.tiOll, 

The good point about .that was that it removed-well, this-re
moval wasn't a good point, that they removed the kids from the home, 
but they still had thlit contact with the community and tho directors 
and nny other community activit.y that was available to them that 
'wou1c11utVe been of Indim111ature they were allowed to attend. 

)Il'. RAtTJSI3Amc. So; it was close enough. 
):(1', HAWr:BTOss. Right. This goes with all our traditions, you lmow 

we tl'i~(l to make th~ child-basicaHy it 'Woulcl be the point he would 
be removed from h1s home, he would probably try to make hhn 
to be in .the group home, in that same time keep the contact with his 
OWI1. home. 

)fr. RAtLSBAo:R:. OK, thank you. 
Mr. PITl'.lLPS. Could I simply get one point to the difference between 

tIlI:\ group ca,re and the foster care u.s it is presently constituted, and 
thn.t. is, I thiu!\:, 'a mi~concept.ion that our system has, anel that is, that 
we at.tach soc1al selT1ces snpport, to a grOllp home we· tend not t,o in a 
foster home b~cause of the perceived differences in the function. 
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So, maybe some of the distinctions in those two programs could begin 
to change over time if support staff were attached to fQster care as well 
as group care. Now we tend to think of treatment-n~ding kids going 
to group c!~re, non-treatment-needing kids going to fORter care. 

Mr. J{AILSBACK. I see. 
Mr. KASTENJ\£EIER. I want to thank all three witnesses this morning . 

. I think, actually, the comment by :Ms. Girouard is a somewhat un
settled part, of the law insofar as some of us know in terms of the inter
relationship of tribaJ courts and other alt~rnative forums. Even Legal 
Servi('.eg Corporation attorneys have difficulty when they handle that 
difference. But clearly this is an area we ought to involve ourselves in 
on several connts, including the one we're talking about this morninp;. 
And I wOllld like to invite your fmther comment at. a later time, gen
erally on tribal comt jurisdiction and disposition of matters, even as a 
member of the Interior Committee, I'd be interested in that. Tlutllk 
you, Ms. Girona,l'd. 

I want to thank nH three witnesses. We have one more witness this 
morning I'd like to reach. 

Mr. HAWPETOSS. Thank you. 
Mr. PHELPS. Tha,nk ;you. . 
Mr. KAS'I'FlNMEIFJR. FIrst, I wanted to note that Prof. Frank Remmg-

ton and a conple of his ('.olll:'agnes are here, 110t as witnl:'ssl:'s, but who 
have among certain others here in the audience this morning a very 
long a,nd export interest in the matters we have taken up this morning. 
And I appreciate them being here. . 

I wanted to ask Attorney Michael Davis to come forward, and ve·l'Y 
briefly in closing thiS' morning, to discuss the Youth Corrections Act. 
I know he's clone an Itwfullot of work on his brief and other matters 
in connection with this in his research. On the Youth Corrections Act: 
lVhat do you think as far as you know what. the present state. of com
pliance is' with respect to the Bureau of Prisons in terms of separa,to 
treatment fol' youth offenders? And, too, wlwther you shaWl any of Mr. 
Carlson's feelings about the efficacy of the act in terms of whether it 
ought to hI:' amendecl or I:'liminatcd? 

Those are two areas which you might care to comment on. 

TESTIMONY OF MICHAEL DAVIS, ATTORNEY, MADISON, WIS. 

Mr. DAVIS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, Mr. Railsback, staff counsel. 
I apologize for the lack of a prepared statement. I was just notified 

:fairly lately and I didn't get a chance to get one together. 
Mr. KASTENl't.[EIER. We appreciate your coming. I understand it's not 

always possible to do that. 
Mr. DAVIS. Thank you. 
Mr. MSTENMEIER. And we know you have done a lot of work in the 

field in the B'i'ow1/, versus 0 arl,wn case and you luwe developecl an 
expertise which we'd like you to share. 

Mr. DAY(S. ,Just a bit of expertise, I guess. 
My experience has been limited to the Brown case and there was 

quite a 'hit of work involved in a short period of time. I did find out 
quite a bit of information. I don't have any statistics or figures with 
me here today, but perhaps r could just relate some of my personal 
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experienceS while I was hwolvoo in tllis c.ase and they might shed 
some light on some of the ~llgs that were said hel~ today. . 

The purpose of the netn'll1g today, al)pal'ontly, IS to, accordmg t,o 
your statement, ~fl'. liustenmeier, the effectiveness of the Bureau of 
l)risons in c.lU'l·Ji~lg out the policieS as 'Set fdlth in tl1e YDA. 

My expol'H:mce III the B'ro<1,I)11, VOl'SUS a m,lson cllSe was that the Bureau 
of. :prisons is] in effect, more or less ign~)I:in~ thetl.Ct in total. And by 
that I mean It seems to'be a general pohey tnat for what~ver rea80US, 
and some of these reasons weta touched on he1'e this m.orning, whether 
it be the expense involved, things like that. The Bureau has not imple
mented the act as Oong1'Ms has seen .fit. 

I would l'eco~~na, .Withontmy g'oil1~ i~ltO too much detail· on 
Judge Doyle'S Opl1110n In the ca~, that If It has .not been read by 
everyone, to do that-you can .find it in 431 F. SuPt>. 755, and it's a 
1975 decision. 

In the actual practice it seems that there is-and this is now limited 
to Oxford-there is 110 segrega,tion of l\ny types {)f In.cilities as C01\
templated 'by the act. '1'he you.t.hful oifcnclers 'u.re sent to Oxford and 
are n,ppa.l'ently given some kind of It brief orientation program, but 
not.lUl'lg spccificaUy directed to the fact that they are yontJlful offend
ers. They Itl'e houseclln units with other adu.lt offenclers and llotsegt'e
gnt4' ... d. 

I should say tlUtt nIl the. sta.tements I'm malcing are 'llS of the time 
of the decision. I know there has been some changes i\S a r(,,snlt of the 
decision now as the warden of Oxford testified, that thew did hold the 
l'ema.ining inmates thel'e t.o see. whether they 'Would like to stay or not, 
bnt that was neNer done prior to the dc.cision. 

My exporience 'with the case WitS thn,t (Mr. Carlson and his staff were 
in n,' sense trying to malm an end rUll a.round the 'act, in tllat rather 
than acleb:ess thomselv('s to t.he fact of separn,te facilities for the youth
ful offendor as required by Hie act, they tried to impl'ess the court 'With 
tho fact that there ure no scparllte Tu.cllities. In fact, everyone is given 
t.h(lS!ll11e opportunity n,t the prison anel how cun t.h/tt 00 wrong. And in 
a ~nse that can't '00 argued with. I mean, I would be the last on~ to 
suv that we should deny upgraded facilities fo), o,ny offender, yont,hinl 
01: not. But the fact ('xists that tho act is there-us you stated earlier, 
Mr. Kastenmeier-the act is in existence ttt this tIme and ought be 
complied with. 

The-my understancllng of the act is that offenders can be, after It 
pt(,f'entence investiglttion itnd in the discretion of the judge, can be 
sentenced to It longer and, in fact, sometimes indcterlllinant period of 
selltencing. But the tradeoff for that, at least in the back of everyone's 
mind, is that the youthful offender will be sentenced under different 
conditions and have different opportunities while imprisoned. That's 
not what.'s happenil1gnow. 

Ml'. Cadson stated that there seems to be a ~owing dissatis'faction 
with the indetel'Illinant. sentencing aspect, and I would' ngliee. I think 
so, too. Howeve:r, I'd like to think'that that is bel~ause, ranch like when 
the Youth Corrections Act was passed, we're taking another step for
Wfll:d.out of t~le, you know, the dark n~es of the penal systems and 
d(,~ldmg that, In effect, that may not be fall'. 

I would suggesthalso, that perhaps the word is out that prisoners 
sentenced under t e Youth Corrections Act are not gettmg their 
money's worth, so to speak, in that sentenced to a longer indeterminant 
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pedod of time they are not, in effect, receiving the special treatment 
that they ought be rec(living. 

At the tim('l that the Brown caSe was decided, the particular institu
tioll in question here, Oxford, had a YCA populatIOll of 12 percent. 
That means 88 ,Percent of the other inmates there were adult offenders. 

Now, accordmg to my understanding of the act, Congress had 'the 
intent of setting up certain segr~gated facilities for youthful offellders 
and then they did include some safeguarding language to the effect 
that, insofar as practical, those institutions ought be reserved fot 
youthful. offenders. Now, Judge Doyle'S opinion, and obviously J: 
agreed with that, said that in certain circumstances, temporarily (rr 
even semipCrDlItDently, if the need arose, say, tremendously expensive 
equipment or high-paid instructors or faculty were necessary, certain 
adult offenders could be brought in and housed with a youth; but it 
~ee~s t~at wl!at We have is just the exact oP1?osite. W~ have an a~lult 
lllstltutlOn WIth youthful offenders brought III where It'S convementr 
~ot the other way arolmd, as it should have been according to the 
l1ltent of Congress. 

As an example of how Jar a;way the, Burl.'an of Prisons is from 
what I consider to 'be the intent of Congress, in an ttffichvit that was 
introdllcecl OIl .Tune 30, 1977, to Judge Doyle'S court here asking for 
a ShLy of his opinion while an apPl.'al was made to the seventh circuit 
in Chicago. Mr. Carlson in his affidavit said that to cauy out Judge 
Doyle'S ol'dor would cO,use irrepar(l.ble harm to the F~dl.'ral prison 
syst.em and that hundreds and hundreds of youthful offenders wonld 
have to be shifted ,to different places around the country; tllat it 
would cost sevel'141 hundred thousand dollars and that it WOllld cause 
the need to create a bl'andnew facility, if )lot build a, brandnew facil
ity, at least cha,nge one completely OV(']' to a youtMnl offender institu
tion. 1'0 me that just exemplifies from the actual intent of the law, 
'by ll1wing to go through an the machinations to go through this in 
the fi.rst place. 

I a.gl'ee wHh Mr. Ca;dson in that there are other cases in other 
jUl'jsdwt.ions that I'un counter to the B1'own ea.se. 

Mr. KAS1'lDN)Omm. I was goin,lE to ask you about that. 
~£r. DAVIS. There, is one in valifornia; aml I believe there was one 

in 'West Virginia at bhe time tha.t this ctLSe was decided. 
Mr. KASTEN)rEmu. Colorado case, too. 
Mr. DAVIS. Yeah. And :Mr. 'Carlson was saying that it ,,,ould be a. 

welcome relief to 11:1ve some sort of, perhaps Supl.'eme Court, ruling 
so that things could be cleared up. 

My own opinion is that tl.e Br01.on caSe was-I mean I had my 
bags packed for 'Washington, D.C., more or less. The B1'O'W'fI. case was 
on appeal in the seventh circuit, and I feel that the Government saw 
the handwriting on the wall, 1?el'haps, that there would be an aflh'lll 
decision of Judge Doyle'S deCIsion, and that perhaps to contain the 
Brown decision in this geogrnphicnJ area, they themselves I'equestcd 
a dismissf~l of their own appeal. 

So, the ca,se has been contallled here and there is not a circuit court 
ruling on the matter. But my personal opinion is that the act exists. 
Congress, you know, the people that put the act together, had the 
wisdom to try and Cal!Ve, ~ut so~nething spechtl for youthful offenders, 
I'm sure YO~l're all,fmlllhar WIth the law w'hen they 'Say to ~el?arate 
the youth-Impresslolllible youth-from the hardened, soplllsbcatecl 
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criminal. I don't' see how that's changed today, 'and in fact I "would 
think. with mllny more libol'ill policies in ,effect, I think that should 
,be more str9ngly emphasized.. " ., 

'To change the Youth; CorrectIons Act now bV removmg any lnnd 
:of '11; Segregation aSpect to i1(, I think would, in eff~)t) defeat. the who10 
pth.pose of the law. And the Bureau~ by SUg~SWlg that would be) ill 
effect, second-guessing the judge who rrmde the original decisioll in 
the first place-that, yes, this youthful' offender WQuid benefic by 
'specialized treatment jn a specialized institution. 

Mr. KAS'l'EN~mIER. Thank you, Mr. DUNis, for those comment's,ancl 
yon did so rather succinctly. You covered most of the points I would 
like to have asked you about. 

Yon did say, I think, that you were uncertain how the several other 
deCisions would have related to the B?'01Vn v. Oa'l'lson decision, '\Vest 
Virginia, California, and-- ., .. 

Mr. DAVIS. Well, I know there was a case In West Vll'gmllt that 
attacked the indeterminant sentencing portion of the YCA. And t116 
decision in that ,0ase was-no, the indeterminant sentencing is OK 
because the benefit of sepal'ate facilities--

:Ml'. KAS'l'E}{l1EIER. I'll other words, these. cases were not on aU fours 
in terms--

Mr. DAVIS. No, I don't think so. ' 
Mr. KAS'l'ENlI!EIER [continuing]. In terms of what was litigated. 
l\fr. DAVIS. Right, but I do agree that there has been no ruling by a. 

hi~hel' court than the U,S. district court on this mattet'o 
Mr. KASTENl\!EJEll. For the moment, assuming your case-namelYr 

that the Bureau 0:£ Prisons is not following the law, they ought to fol
low the law-then if the Bureau of Prisons asked, "Well, how can we 
comply?" Pl'edsely, what is your comment regarding a single facility 
if it is said, well, what you're going to do is ~roup these people from 
Florida and New England in a smgJe facilIty in Missouri, a small 
youtl.l corrections unit called Junior Leavenworth, what have yo~
IS thIS what you want~ What would your answer be; that notWith
standing the fact that they are far from home in a single facility; 
that; nonetheless, the statutory purpose is ca-rried out by having a 
fully segregated facility for youth offenders; would that be your 
answer? 

Mr. DAVIS. I don't know how you would get around having every
one be fa::; from their home. The only alternative-would be, from what 
I see, from the intent of the Congress, is that there be more than just a 
single, you kno,~, Junior Leavenworth central area. That will be scat
tered around the country much in the same fashion as there are adult 
llistitutions now-centers where youthful offenders are housed. 

IVhat that means in terms of expense, I'm not, you know, I'm not an 
exper.t. , , 

Mr. KAS'l'ENlI!EIER. We know that. More than probably can be ac~ 
commodated from any immediate future budget. 

Mr. DAVIS. Correct. 
'Mr. KAS'l'ENMEIER. What about the law itself? YOIl mentioned the 

indeterminant sen~ence trade-off. You recognize that indeterminant 
sentence generally as a notion is passe in corrections. Would you amend 
the Youth Corrections Act to at least eliminate the indeterminant sen
tence; or do you think that's an important part of the package.' . ' 
•. Mr: DAVIS. I would eliminate the indeterminant sentencmg part. 
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MI' .. lUSTENMEIER. You would 9 
Mr. DAVIS. Yes, I would. 
Mr. 1{AS'J."ENME'IER. MI'. Railsback? 
Mr. RAILSBACK. I think you really covered everyth.iJ!g, except I 

would like to ask if the conditions tliat you saw in the Br(JlWlfl, case; 
were the conditions very bad at that particula.r facility-what's the 
llllme~ 

Mr.lusTENMEIER. Oxford. 
Mr. R~ILSBACI(' Yeah, Oxford, as far as the juvenile's concerned 1 
lvIr. DAVIS. Hard to respond--
Mr; RAILSnACK. Yeah, III other words, what prompted the suit 9 
Mr. DAVIS. I believe the suit was prompted by the fact that the act 

'WIlS in existence and was not bcin~complied with in that some of these 
fellowB-I can't comment on thelr moral character, all of them-but 
some of these fellows felt that they were being incarcerated in a situa
tion wl1ieh would not be beneficial to their rehabilitation, that it was 
more retributive oriented, that they were being punished as opposed 
to :tchabilitated. And in effect, that's the whole purpose of the law-of 
th€', u.cf,itself, is, leil's get away from punishment, let's get more toward 
l'€'hnhiJitatjng these people. And they felt that at Oxford-I should 
speak of Bro'wn,' he felt that while he was at Oxford that was not. the 
Ir.lr('rt, of what was lutppenillg fo him ltp there. He was not being given 
;n~l~T kind of speeinJ consid.emt.ion b('ing a youthful offender. He was 
gwcn the some tl'eatment as adult offenders. 

Now, we can all decide for ourselves whether or not that's a good 
01' bitd thing. AU I'm saying is that the act does exist [md Congress sa,icl 
]ct'[-l h:we chffm:ent treatment for these folks, ancl it's Dot happening. 

Mr. l{AS'rEN:r.IEIER. Let me ask you this, because, you know, I COD
em that a litm:all'eading of the law would appeal' to require certain 
tlrhlgs that hu,ve not been really provided us a matter of policy by the 
J~Ul'(>.atl. However, l:ealizing that we're looking for ways to accom
modate the la,w, insofar as'practicable whatever that requires. 'What 
jfl yotu' commen.t with reference to the Buteau's setting up of separate 
Y Ollth. COl'l'C'ction Act units within a la,rger institution? Do you think 
thu.t,'s a l,'casolUtble compromise in tel'lns of achieving the objectives of 
the ll1w~ 

Thero may be another fudor involved which may affect your answer. 
'That is, of COU1'SO, Mr. On,rlson has said that the treatment model nsccl 
in indeterminant sentences is regarded as something not really achiev
.8,b1e to the extent that we used the word "rehabilitatlOn." 

Mr. DAVIS. Yes. 
~Ir. }L\STENMEIER. And that what we would provide is opportuni-

ties-a setting for self. chosen rehabilitation, but not im'pose a treat- :;J: 
ment model on these Youth Correction offenders. Providing that,. and 
Youthful Correction Act units within a larger facility, do you think 
that that is a reasonable compromise in terms of accommodating to I 
the act~ . 

Mr. DAVIS. Tho,t perhaps might be an effective first step to create j 
:something like that. I mean, anything would be better than the , 
situation as exists now, in my opinion. I 
. You might run into just as manY1 say, financial difficulties that way 
.as you would in creating sepamte lllstitutions or at least institutions 
where the majority of the people would be YCA o.ffenders in thatr-you 
'know, I'm not a prison adminIStrator-but I could see a lot of problems 
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with ha,ying one lecturer Rnd one. instructol' :in auto mecha,llics <It" 80tn(~
thing having to tench different classes a,t different times just b('cll:n:.;e 
there is supposed to be a wall between t~le.s~ folks. You know wh!\t 1, 
mean, that could cause some l)l'oblems In ).tself. At least yon Imght 
honse t.hem separately, sometlung along that line. 

But, yes, I would see this as a good nrst st~p. , 
Ur. MSTEIDrEIER. Thank you, :Mr. DONIS, YOllr testImony Wi~S Yery 

helpful. I appreciate your appearance this morning. 
l\fr. D_<\VJs. Thankyou. 
:i\fr. KASTEN:a£EIER. This really concludes the first hearhl~ on the. situ ... 

ation. involving juveniles.and youthful offenders in the Fe(lel'ru system~ 
'Ye would hope to follow this up at some point in the future, .As I hn \'0 
indiqated, there are others, the National Prison Project Rnd others who' 
ha;ve participated. I want to thank the Director of F&krnl Blll-eau of 
Prisons, Mr. Norman Carlson, and his staff who have accompanied himi 
here today. I want to thank Mr. Phelps of the Youth Policy and r~aw' 
Center of this city and the ,two persons l'epresen,ting the M~nomin()e' 
Legal Defense Offense Committee, Phyllis Girouard !lnd Lonis Haw
IJetoss, for their contributions this morning, itS well us l\Hch!l,el Davis,. 
the last witness. 

I'd '!lIso like to thank others who appeared here this moming, whethell 
or not :they made a verbal contribution to the proceeding, incl'ud'tl1g 
1\11'. ':Volfe, who isa minol'ity counsel for the snbcommittM, nud' ?;Ir:. 
Bruce Lehman, on my right, who is majority counsel on the subcom
mittee and who, incidentlY1 is a Madison-raised and Madison-cdhcated 
attorney. Particularly, I Wftnt to thank 1\11'. 1'om RailSback, Congress
man from Illinois, for being here this morning; 'and I trust that the 
follow up on these hearings and further deliberations and conferences' 
with Mr. Carlson and others can produce some l'econciliation oftliese' 
problems. In time, of course, as is indicated, changes in the' l'aw re
flecting what is intended as a matter of public policy by the Congress 
m~y also be indicated. 

So, with tl:w,t I conclude our business this morning by adjpurning 
this hearing. Thank you. 

[Whereupon, at 11 :45 p.m., the hearing was concluded.} 



APPENDIXES 

Al'l'ENDtX 1 

S'l'A'rEMENT OF ROBERTA J. MESRALLE, A COFOUNDER OF INSTITUTION EDUaATIONAL 
~£"VI(JF;S, INO., AND ASSOOIATE EDITOR OJ' ITS MONTHLY PUBLIOA.TION, THII 

. l'RISON LAW MONITOR 

Illstltutlon IDducntionnl Services, Inc. (lIDS) is a non-profit organization 
atdYing to bring all legal and legislative developments in the field of prisoners' 
ItIld institutionalized juveniles' rights to the organizations and individuals con
cer:necl. The goals of IES are to distribute information and materials, to educate 
('he llUblic, the legal profession, legislators, institutional administrators and 
incar('ct'ated adultf; and juveniles of the rights 'of prisoners and how to enforce 
them throngit legal channels. IES believes improvements in those channels will 
o('cnt' as It result of sr~h national coordination. IES has the uIiique ab1lity to 
al1d reaponsibllity Of providing tlle public and experts with information about 
prifloners and the experience of incarceration in a way that is truly refiective 
oe .their legal and political situation as prisoners expetience it. IES Is pleased 
1:0, offer comments on the Implementation of the Youth Corrections Act to the 
Subcommittee. . 

.In 1900 Congress chal'llcterized the Youth Corrections Act (YCA) as "[a] 
Syst('lll of analysis, treatment, and release that will cure rather than accentuate 
the anti-social tendencIes that have lead to the commission of crime .... With 
these wordS, Congress charged the Federal Bm:eall of Prisons with responslbiUty 
for f'lle care and custody of all youthful Offt'llders sentenced under YOA. The 
YOA meant to divert youthful offendel's from a continued life of crime which 
Illumed themselves and society. It was meant to,protectimrll'e&9ionable youthful 
Offenders who bad inappropriately been designated to adult prisons. Inappropri
Me placement had proven to subject them to the preFisut'es, infiuences and 
exploitation of more llardened and sophisticated adult offenders. It was meant 
1'0 prevent the physical and psychological debilitation that results from idleness 
!lnd boredom, typical aspects of incarceration in this country." YCA was meant 
to i'dentify the vocational, educational and other fundamental needs that were 
Illif'Alng before the youthful offender was sentenced. 1~he identification, or class!
fi('lltion, prOcess required by the YOA, would have discovered the social weak
llCRS~'S and strengths of tile offcnder and would have provided insight and direc
tiOlI, essential to the development of clear programs structured around those 
socllli neeils. With tile help of the yonthful offender's participation, the Bureau 
of Prisons would have i<1entifled, for the offender, what skills were available :lUld 
should be developed to enable that offender to live a law abiding life upon return 
to our society. . 

'ro carrY out its goals of diversion, Protection, prevention, alJ(t identifil!ation, 
yeA contains specific guidelines for the classitlcation, care aud custody of 
~'onthf\Il ol):enderfl following sentencing under its mandate. 'l'llese guidelines 
describe a COt'l'ectional approach based upon humane and compassionate con
sideration for onr youth that has, and will, stand the tests of time and !Ch'anging 
popular concepts. , 

'!'llese goats, made into law, have little to dO with the controversy of reha~bili· 
tatlon vel'SUS punishment and deterrence and mnch to do with the internal 
administration of It correctional system. Despite till'S, Federal Bureau of Prisons' 
DIrector Norman Cllrlson has interpreted the YCA as a sentencing disposition 

11950 U.S. Corle Servo 3983. 3987-88. 
'S('e. e.g., Jctfm'uOlt v. {JollthwOI·th, 447 E\Supp. 179 (D,R.I. 1978) ; Battle v. A1!!fer801l, 

447 F.Snpp. 516 (E. D. Okla. 1977) ; amI Tt'igg v. Bla1!ton,. No. A-6067 (Chancery Crt., 
Dlldllson Co., Tenn., 8/23/78), 1 Prison L Mntr. 77, Sept., 1978. 
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and as an outdated component of the "medical model"." Mr. Carlson was correct 
in flaying the wecllcal wodel is 11 concept l)eing abandoned by criminal justice 
experts. He was 8.180 correct wllen he later criticized and questioned. the wiHdom 
lilld usefulness of tIl() YCA as a sentencing disposition. However, YCA was not 
meant to be used solely as a sentencing tool, and cannot, therefore, be vIewed 
only on its medts as such. It is also not possible to dismiss the wE'll-intended 
mandates of YCA, as part of the more or less abandoned medical model, without 
tl.rstrevlewlng the Bureau of Prisons' 28-year history of implementing the law 
of the youth Corrections Act. 

SpeCific s(.'ctions of YCA have assigned the Bureau with Responsibility for 
youth offenders In Reveral categori(>S; Segregated Facilities and ~'r(>atment; 
Al:aUablll/:sof)rllcilitJes; Clafjslficatiql1 Studies i 'and Powers of Director OOll~ 
carning }?4tcelnent and R;eleu!jeof Youth Oll'end~rs. l~oUowiJlg is an examination 
of those ,seCtions and our comments on the Bureau's iUlp~ementa,tion of tllClll. 

SEGREXlATED FACILl'l'IES AND TREAT.lI[ENT 

l'hls section ottersguidellnes for the kinds of facilities used for YCA prisoners, 
those facilities should be used solely for the purpose of housing YCA priSollel's 
a~d those pi:1soners will be segregated from other pl'isoners. 

"Committed youth offenders ... • ... shall undergo treatment in institutions or 
ma~imum aecurity, medium security, or minimum sClcurity tYI)eS, including 
trailling school':!, hospitals, farms, forestry. and other camps, and other agencies 
that will provide the essential Varieties of treatment. ~'he Directol' shall * ...... 
designate, set Ilside, and adapt institutions and agencies under the control of the 
Depal,'tment Of Justice for treatment. Insofar as practical, such institutions and 
agencies shall 00 used only for the treatment of committed youth offenders, and 
such youth offenders shall 'be segregated from other offenders, 'Bud classes of 
cOJl}U1itted y,Outh offenders shall be segregated aceol'ding to their uee<ls for treat-
ment. 18 U.S.C. § 5011 . 

On June 1, 1078, the Bureau of I'rlsolls released I'oUcy Statement 521(i.1 
"Estahllshment of Functional. Units for YCA Sentencecl Inmates". '.rhis policy 
represents the first time since 1950 BOP officially designfited. YCA llOusing units 
In its facilities. ]'uU implementation and compliance Was expected not later than 
October 1, 1978, ',rhe policy ci.tes 21 institutions wllere yeA units have been 
implemented. It does not, however, prOvide fOr the total segregation ofYCA 
pt'lsoners, or their segregation aceording to thcir treatment necds. It does not 
prO"ide guidelines for any special classification center or 'agency. YCA pdsoners 
are classified and segrega.ted only on their status as YCA priSOllers, not their 
need for speCial care and custody. Although tIle above section of YCA encourages 
the speci6c nHe oC trailling schools, farms, forestry camps and other community 
based correct~onal facilities, Ilnd gives the Bureau of Prisons the 'authority to 
transfer YOA prisoners to such faCilities, the policy statement includes one sen
tence 011 this extremely import:iUlt guideline. "All llllifway houses are autllOrized 
to llOuse YCA. inmates" (See P.S. 5215.1, 7,C.). The 21 facilities containing YCA 
milts also hOl1se other adult offenders and are not considered training school8, 
flll'llll; or altel:llfltives to tra.ditional imprisonmellt, as encouraged by this sectioh 
of YCA. . 

In Febuary, 1078, four months before BOP released P.S. 5215.1 which con
centrates on the "insofar as practical" Interpretation ofYCA, the Third Circuit 
Court of Appeals l'ejected that saUie BOP argument in U.S. ew rel, Danoy v. 
A1'nold, 572 F.2d 107 (3rd Cir. 1978) ; 

u ..... The govel'nUlent ... '" ... argues that YCA inmates need only be segre
gated from other offenders "insofar as practical," and that the Attorney General 
is authorized 'by 18 U.S.C. § 4082 to designate the place of confinement of all 
federal prisoners. * ...... [Y]ouths committed under the yeA must be segregated 
from other offenders even if it is impractical to place them in institutions used 
solely for the treatment of youth offenders. Segregation of youth offenders from 
adult prisoners is, we believe, mandated by the YOA." 

u ••• [W]e must examine the statutory scheme as a whole, its.purpose and its 
llIstory. This review has convinced us that our interpretation of § 5()1l is correct 
and that Congress intended the segregation of youth offenders from adult crimi
~als as an Integrnl part of the statutory scheme." 572 F.2d at 109 . 

. 30ve.nluht Hear/llg8 on Federal BIII'cali oj Pri80n8 Polic1c8 Rego.rding Placement oj 
Jllvlmile8 and ImplementatIon 0/ the YQII.tl~ OOl'1'cctions Act Subcommittee on Courts 
Civil Liberties, nnd the Administration of Justice, U.S. House of Representatives Madlsou' 
Wisconsin, October 27,1978, p. 20-21. ' , 
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In l\farch, 1978, .three montlls before the release of P.S. 5215.111 BOP LQclltlo!l! 
L;st"of YOA Offenders (attached as Exhibit A), showed just 80 prisoners iJl 
prison camps, 76 in Oommunity Treatment Oellteri'll fwd 52 ll(~ld .in adult penit(>l1~ 
tlaries, including those noted for their violence and corruption. '£he list s11ow('d 
a total of 13 YOA prIsoners at the U.S. FenUentlary, Lt.'wisburg, Pellnsyl\·anlll, 
a faCility under continuous investigation fOr over 2 years concerning prisoner-too: 
prisoner viOlence, staff negligence, g'uaru brutality amI rncism and (1iscrillllulltOl',Y' 
Dl'actlces in placing prisoners in treatment progrnms and housing;' Lewisbul'g Is 
also the source of U.S. eID ret Dancy v. ANWld, 81tpra- and despite the strong Illn~ 
gUllge in that cllse, still houses YCA prisoners. ". • • £YJouth offenders Cllul1Ot,· 
consistent with th() A.ct's rehabiUtntlve purposes, be placed among adult pt'il)oners 
in a penitentiary. That the Act was designed <to spare yOuth offenders the. I)()t

ruptive induence of prison life and association with adult criminals is made dear' 
by its legislative history." U.S. ell! rc~. Dancy v. A:rnold, 8(lpra at 11~. Btlr!.'IHl of 
Prisons' P.S. 5215.1 falls short of compliance with the law of the youth Oorrec~ 
tioilS Act in its operation guidelines for implementing § 5011. 

Av..uLAn~Lll'Y OF FAOILITIES 

This, .section of YOA warns the courts not to use YOA as a sentencing dl~
position if the· desired treatment and. facilities ate not aVllilable. 

"No, youth offender shall. be commltted to the Attorney Generlll under this. 
chapter until the Director shall certify that Proper and adequate treatment fa
cilities and personnel have been provided." 18 U.S.C. ~ 5012. 
. 1.'he. conrts are becoming increasingly a ware of the serious problems within onr 

priljons: In some cases, courts have actually ordered YOA prisoners released 
because BOP could not comply with the mandates of YCA. Bl'01V11 v. Oarlson, 
431 F. Supp. 755 (",W.D.Wis. 1977). As Michllel Davis, tlle attorney in Broten v. 
·Oa.r18M, 81tpm, correctly surmised before you on· October 27, it appeltrsknOlVl
edgeable judges are sentencing youthful offenders under adult sentences. TIH,~ 
Supreme. COUl't in Do)'szvnski v. U.S. 418 U.S. 424, 432 (1974) found that if the
YOl),thtul offender will not ded"e benefit trOI)1 the specinl treatment, the comt 
may· then· sentence him/her as an adult. The Bureau ot Prisons has not imp\()
mente<! the guidelines of YCA for 28 years. The inCreasing number of cases at
tacking BOP's failure to comply with YOA law has warned the courts tlHlt YCA 
pris~me.rs are sentenced to indeterlllinate sentences, sent to adult llenitentinries 
whera they are not segregated for their own protection,and where they re«;:ei"e 
the· same minimal training and counseling as otller prisoners. When confronted 
with the choice of nn adult, shorter sentence or the traditional application of tilt' 
YOA law, the sliorter,lIIore definite adult sentence is. tIle' lesser 'Of el'il. It is fall',. 
therefore, to assullle the Bureau's re(tuction in YOA prisoners is becaltSe CI)Ul't~ 
have elected to expose youthful offenders to as little of prlson.1ife as possible by 
giving them nn adult sentence, knoWlug they will get the salllc trcatmeJ1t reganl., 
less of sentencing recommendations and status. 

OLASSJ'FIOATION Sl'UDIES AND REPORTS 

This section offers guidelines for the use of a claSSification center or agency 
"and'outlines a detailed and exhaustive classification process. 

H* • * The classification center or agency shall make II. complete study Of earil' 
committed. youth offender, including It mental andpllysical exaJllination, to ascer-, 
tain his personal traits, his capabilities, pertinent cirCllmstaIlc(>s of ]lls SCllool, 
family Ufe, any previous deUnquencyor criminal experIence, Ilnd any mental or 
physical defect or other factor contributing to his delinquency." 18 U.S.O. § 5014 .. 

The Bureau of Prisons does not. have II. classification cent.er. Nor does it rely on 
a classification agency. Instead, the Bureuuof Prisons implements what is called 
"Admission. and Orielltati.on" (A&O) , a two week period during which a prisoner'· 

• Board ot InquIry Report, Federal Bureau of PrIsons, July, 1916, stall!. negltgence, 
prlson~r-to-prlsoner vIolence; NAACP, December, 1916-January, 1971, stair rltrlsm & dis
crimInation; U.S. CommissIon on Civil RIghts, March, 1977. racial discrIminatIon ot. 
~rlsoIiers in program. job and houslnl( nsslgnments: Office of ProfeSsional Rcsponslblllty, 
Federal Bureau of Prisons, guard brutality, July 1978 ; U.S. Department ot .1ustice, pend
Ing, guard brutaUty; and U.S. c.ommlBBlon OD Clvll RIghts, July, 1978, stair racism and 
racial discrimination or prisoners. 

• ",As for being soft, nothing less Is true. These [30] judges know the hnrd truth: 
Prisons don't work, they produce crime, they destroy the spirits of both the keepers nnd 
the kept, they are extravagantly costly and their operation 1ft often unconstitutional." from 
"Punishment Without Prisons", covering the Conference OD Creatlye Alternatives to Prlsqfi. 
The Washington Post, November 17. 1978~ 
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If:' )Iouscd sepllrlltely whlle waiting joh and cell aSf;ignment and taking a hattery 
o£ Iltandllrdlzed IlsychoiOglcal tests. ~'he merits Of these tests have been ques
tioned by psychologists tllemselvcsfor many years. In addition to being illaceu
rl~te .In determining tllI~ emotiOlllll state !lnd nee{]s of. all in(]lyidual, these test8 
are wdtten and designed to evaluate the cnpabilitles and emotional stability of 
pf.'rl;ollf:! from the white middle class $('ct01' of our society. Prisoners, usually IIOOt' 
and Of racial minorities, with minimal education and l:istories of negatIve expe
r\(!IlceS within our edljcatlonal IIl~tll:lll'l.on~, nreoften ullllj?le to compl'!:'hend the 
questions: Also used In' the existing BOP ('1a/lslfi('ation.8Yfltem is thel)serof, the 
lll:e-sentenf.'c reports !lnd l!'BI rap Bhef.'t$. ~\hese records will point out a llistor~~ 
0.£ delinquency or criminal activity, lJut will touch only the mcre surface of an 
il1(Uvl<1l1ul prisoner's problems, needs Itnd int('J'('sts. One out of the two week 
A&O, prisoners' caseworkers IHe assIgned the responsibility of seeing they par
ticipate in the appropriate programs. Caseworkers oftcn cany a caseload of 160 
pril'lolJers, In addition to the masses of pnper WOrk require(1 as part of the job. 
~L\hla allowll little time for in depth communication Or tile establishment oran 
understanding relationsliip. 

~\.he Unit. Malla~emeTlt System, BOP's much publlci7..ed concept of combining 
hOUSing and ciaRsiflcation, docs little to identify prisoners' skills, vocationaHnter
(~sts, educational nee(ls or aspirations, or their need for alcohOl or drug treat
ment. The Unit Management System is little more than a 1\0118ing arrangement 
which att:empts to segregate prisonerS· hy the degree of their aggressive behayjor. 
Attacluld is a copy of the classification tool used at U.S.p. Lewisburg where the 
ill'st Ul\lt 1\lanag(,lllent Syst(>m wns Impl(>lllenf·e<l in a penitentiary setting and 
on wlllcll more recent housing arrangements are bas(!d. (See Exhibit B) . This 
questlonnalre asks nothing that would reyeal a prisoner's ·vocational or educa
tional interests. It do('s attempt to predict dangerousness. There is much docu
mentation .that even llighly sophisticated t('sts have not been able to predict 
dangeronsness in an individual. , 

Another (1lfllHlvnnta~(J to the Unit Mnnng!'ment ~ystem afl a methO(l of Jmple
mentlng the law of YCA, as outlined in p.S. 5215.1, is the absence of professional 
counseling. Under the guidelines of P.S. 5215.1, 5.C, two Correctional Counselors, 
Qt. guards, m:e responsible for the day to day supervision of the unit residents, as 
wen as the most frequent counseling sessions within the unit. The same correc
tlonnl counselors/guards are also responsible for disciplinary Bllllctions, often 
resulting in s('ntences to diSciplinary segregation. It has been unanimously ac
cepte<l that the first and most essential ingredient in any therapeutic r('latIon
!4hlp is trust. Prisoners simply do not trust the same guards who control their 
dllily liyes with their inner most wishes and fellrs. The new BOP policy is still 
seriously short of complian('e with the law and legislative intent of the youth 
Correctiol\s Act under § 5()11and'§ 5014. 

1'OWI')IIS OIr DIRIW'rORS AS TO PLAOEMENT (IF YOUTH OFFENDERS 

'J:his section of YCA gives the Bureau of Prisons authority to recommend for 
relense YCA prisoners. In other words, Mr. Carlson does have some power over 
the major neglltiYe aspect of the YCA law, the indeterminate sentence. 

"(a) On l'('ceipt of the report and recommendations from the classification 
ng!:'ncy the Director may-(l) recommend to the Commission that the com
mit:ted youth offender be released conditionally under supervision • • ... 18 
U,R.C. § 5015. 

It Is true tlle scope of these Congressional hearings is to examine the Bureau's 
Jmplementat:ion of YOA and that the Bureau, under this lnw, can only recom
mend to the U,S. Parole Board that a prisoner be releaAed. If Ole Bureau is fulfill
ill~ this mandate by recommending early conditional release, and attempting to 
reduce Hi'! oycrcrowc1e<l population, then Congress must determine if. the U.S. 
Board of Parole Is applying the guidelines and law of YCA when eyaluating 
youthful offenders for parol!:' release. 

After reviewing the Bur('au's efforts to comply with YCA, one must nsk an im
portant question. What happens to a YCA prisoner caught in such a situafion? 

]j'requently, the YCA prisoner is a young mnn suffering from drug 01' nlcohol 
(lepenitency. D!:'Ilending on the llatm'e of bis offense and bed space available, not 
hia YOA Btntu!;J, a~e or the cirCUll1stallc('s of 111s offense, he was plnced in n BOP 
fa('l1it~'. Despite 1\(1'. Carlson's t(lstimOl)y ah(lllt the interest in maintaining pris
(llH'l'S close to their hOl\l('S, the p;rent 1l1lml1e, of llrisOI1ers asking for information 
on how to ohtahl a trnnHfer closer to their fainilles exposes the truth in thi!;l situ
ntion. 'l~he BOP deSignates institutional plncement on its security and bed space 
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limUa.tlons, not on the geographicnl lo('ntion ot: the pr1soners' family and ~om· 
IDullity ties. 

Often, the YCA 'Prisoner, feeUng vulnerable and alone, Is subject to and easily 
""" victimized by hOmosexual pressure and assR.ultS. In these hearings, Congres!;!mnu 
"~"_J~ni1sbllcl;: cited informatlon that in 19i6, over .half the BOP population had b~1l 

h0Ulosexually assaulted,· In defending himself against such abuse, the YOA. 
llriS'\llle.r often receives disciplin~ry. reports .. Worst of nll, but most freq uent, lll~ 
willl'eceive nn ndditionnl ndult sentence f('rthe serious otreI;lsesof nssault, pos· 
sessit\n of n wenpon, or the murder of his nttncker. J{ecent studies l!nve deter· 
minel\ thnt victims of homosexunl nssnult nre often the per!;!ons who Inter become 
llOllJ(Y,.;t!xunl rnpists: If the yeA prisoner receives nn ndult sentence, his cllllnces 
for t,l'arly release are destroyed. His chnllces for ever taking ndvlllltage Of even 
tllC"millimal benefits nfforde(l YCA prisoners nrc seriously jeopardized if not lost. 

';L'he other option available to the YOA prisoner is to choose adminlstrntlve 
d(~'tention, or protective custody. It is well known and n shl1'rply. criticized fact 
thltt life in protective custody is the same or WOl'Se -bllan life tn dlscipllnnry segre· 
gation. Prlsonel's are couflned to their cells 23% hours lX:lr day. They have limltetl 
a('('ess to low library facIlities. They have'ho access to the programs ltvailable to 
general population. ~I:hey cannot participate in religiouSJ;lrogl·nms. They nre not 
all1ido work in the industries l)rogl'ams and earn money to obtain even the mini· 
lUl,l job skills ILvnilnble. 'l'hey cannot participate in edUcational classes '1111('Y have 
liJllite(l OPllortllnity for exercise. espeCially outdoor exercise. And, the most serious 
nSJl(>{'t of the choice of protective custody for a YOA prisol1er is that he will 
continually 'be turned dOWn by the Parole Bonr(\ for early releaRe bf'Cause ot llis 
"rHnsnl to program", or live in general populll!tion. Therefore, YOA prisoners arr 
giVen n clloice. As a guard at the adult penitentiary nt Marion, Illinois advised 
one YCA prisoner seeking some protection oCher than 'solitary cOni~nement, "go 
ont there amI fight: like a 'man" and possibly get an added adult sentence for 
flRSllnlt or mnrdet' with 11(\ relief from the tIlreats to his safety. Or, he can chOoRe 
th(~ de\'fistn:ting debilitation of solitary confinement, which of tell leaves perma· 
nent Jlll~'Sicul aud rpsycllOloglcal dnmage, for his 1:>wn protection and s3:fety . 
. l will 11se one YOA prisoner whose cnse dramatically points out the results of 

1l0lH'OmplirUlce witl1 the protective statutes of YOA. 
A ~'(l1lng manl'eturned fl'om the Yietnalll W·ar to his f-nmily, 11ancee anc]home 

tn A ril',ou a . Vi!;:e mallY young men in that war, he suffered emotionnl problems and 
lit-came drug depell(lent. He did not ;have a prior criminal or pOlice Tecord. Shortly 
after l1is return, he was convicted of his first offense, assuaIt, while using hallu· 
cinogens, He hns little recall of the actual offense. Out of consideration for the 
young man's clear record, problems and ,the clrcumstancesof the offense, the 
j\l(lge sentence<l him ll11(ler 1.8 U:S.O. § 5010, the Ymlth Corrections Act, and rec
OIllIl1('l1(led drug tllerapy. Upon entering the federal prison system, the young 
man was sent im!llt-diately to the adult penitentiary for older, more hm'dened of· 
ff'nden; at· McNeil lslalld, WllsMngton, in clear violation of § 5011 There·were 
clost'l' facilities snitable to the young man's problems Ilnd needs. He could hllve 
heen I'ent to Englewood, Oolorado; Texarknna, Texas; El Reno, Oklahoma; 
Tenninal Island, Onlifornia; or the drug treatment center at Forth Worth, Texas." 
Aftt'r being at ~IcNeil Island 'for a short time, the young man was the subject of 
h(Jm()~(,Xlllll pl'eSRnre and requeRted transfer to another institution. He was again 
tl'ansferred, in violatlon of § 5011, to an adult pellitenHn:ry at Leavenworth, Kan· 
sos. ligain, 11e was the subject of 'homosexual preSSllre and receIved a discIplinary 
rf'l)i)l't for fighting while defending himself against his attackers. After ,beIng 'held 
in <1isciplinary 'Segregation 'Illl(ltllen protective custody for some months, he reo 
qnl'Htt'<l transfer to another institution. Again, in stark violation of § 5011, 'the 
Bnreau transferred him ,to the country's notorious super-maximum security prison 
for me most :haroene(loffenders" tIle adult penitentIary at Marion, illinois. He 
imme(liately requested transfer. Before a transfer could be arranged, he was 
roped, after having been drugge(l 'by Ills rapist.· A few dnys later, out of fe!tr and 
belief his situation would not improve, he made an escnpe attempt. He waS appre· 
hen<1N1 when he was shot from the }\farion fence alld suffered buHet wounds to 

o ~~e fn. :1 at p. G. 
7 Wn(l(]~n. K~Jln('th, "No Name lIIllddo:x:: CnMe HIRtory ot Chnrles Munson", Weeping 

111, tll(' Pl(1.lItimc QJ Ot/lcrB, M<:Gru.w-Hlll, N.Y., 1976, p. 110. 
s These lnstlhttions lIlll1 been deslgnatetl ns appropriate 1l1ncement for YCA prisoners 

e,'"n jlrlor to tho estahllshment of P.S. 5211:5.1. Of the 21 faclUt\es contaInIng YCA units 
\1n<1ef P.S. 5215.1. ('nch of these Institutions hns been directed to develop such It unit, 
tlll1H mnlntnlnlntr their status of "npproprlnte to YCA plncement." 

• U..':1, V. MickluB, Cr. No. 76-59-E, (E.n. Ill. 1976), trom trlnl testimony of dcfense 
witness-nssallant. 
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llls head. He lIas since r~eive<1 an adultscntE'nce .for his escape attempt/was: 
tntnllferred to the adult rctor:matory at Terre Haute, Indiana where he J;emniUNl 
in protective custodY. He is now in ,protective custody at the ndult penitentiary 
at LewIsburg, PenllsylvanlA, 3,000 mUes from his family in Arizona. In the 4,yt'ars; 
since his llrst offense and hlcnrceratlon, under the Bureau's custocly thei YOA 
prltlone1" bas spent nearly 3 years in solitary confinement for his own prOtecti.oll .. 
IIo has seen 'his remarkably supportive family just once, during his escape trml.. 
He has never received .the counseling 01" drug therapy be needOO. 

:I.'1I1s prisoner fought for his rights undel' the law of the YO'\'. In March ot: this. 
YMr, tile District Oourt in the lIlcldle Dif:ltrict ot PeunSylval1ia ordorOO the· 
Bureau of Prisons to transfer llim to all appropriate YOA fac:iUty.lO ~l'lle Bu1'l!UU 
instead recommendOO him for parolC'. ~~he young man was recently paroled to 
Ills adult sentence for the escnpe attempt. lIe is presently serving tunt sentence
ill protcctlvo custody at the udult l)enit!)lltiary lit Lewisburg. lIe is 110\\,' totally' 
eXemI)t rrom evon the mlllhnlll benefits oITerec1 in BOP P.S, 521(i.l. 

WUN!: IMl'Il0V.}Mlm'1:S OAN CONGRESS MAKE? 

PerhllpS the mOflt crucial IIren in need of improyelllent, and the on]y pIllce to. 
begin, is the BOP classillcation procOOure. It Is obvious that un exhaustive clalllli
ficalloll pl'OCedure, as l'equired by ):CA, ,loes not exist all(l would have prevellt('d 
tIlQ shOckiIlg example I'vQ just; d.escribed. Detailed classification procOOUL'CS: 
WOUld, identify ·YOA.l}rlsoners, lI11d. if Implemented system-Inde, would be 1I(1I'llu
tllgoous to nll BOP prisoners, '.rlliS would work to matntalll 1\11.'. Oarlson's h~terest 
in tI'Cl\.ting alt prisoners equally and falr]y. In lllany recent state COI'rectiOllnt 
systems currently lm(1er litigation, classification systems ha ve been fOlmd UII
constitutionally lacking alld. k('y contributors to oyercrowdlng, violence, and Ule· 
dovelol?ment of superi\cial IWOgraIllS. B(I,tt.lo v . .(i.?lilCI'.w'Il, 811111'a __ 2'1'iOO ,v .. Bf,an
/Olb, attpra/ O'1JrllM~ v. Oountll Of Saginaw, 446 ]'.Supp, 436 (E,D. l\Iieh.' 1078) . 
In a system as large us thefederall)dSOIl system W11ic1l cove~'s the nation. willi 
38 institutions, relies on contrllctuul facilities, houses 28-30,000 prisoners l'allgillg' 
frol1l juveniles to gerilltrics, It detailed and .highly speciallzec1 and indivlaunlized 
clllssl11cation system is essential. Congress cun ask and provWe the Bureau oe 
l'dsons with the assistance to develop a more exhaustive and comprehensive 
classifIcation system, 

~1JI~ cleyelopment of such a classification system would identify incllvlduals, 
wHh S[>t>()illl1zed needs and give BOP the inSight to appropriately assign an.d des
iglla to them, Ilnd pinpoint the programs pdsonel's most want an(l need,· Mr. 
Carlson hilS stated that prisoners are unlUotivate<l toward change,l1 Yet. prjson
ers tell us It is not their lack of motivatiOIl that clluses their lacle of iutel-e;;t in 
Ilnd snpJ)ort or prison programS. PrisonerS know why they al'e in prison, So does 
1\[1', CUr.]SOH. Before the House Committee on the .Tudlcilll'Y, he IIckuowle<lA'e<1 
the root CI1Uses of crime in oUr SOCiety are poverty, unemployment Ilnd raciall 
discdmlnation," l!'ew, ie any, or the BOP's rehablli.tation prograUls are gell1-ed 
toward a(ldressing, fighting, these causes of criminal behavior inl Our society. 
l'l'isoners say they lln;ve 110 faitb or bellef in and 110pe for learning employable 
skills and standards through Ule Inadequate and shallow programs llYailable' to 
them, Wl1ile the Bureau or I'risons has, in theory, abaucloned the medical model, 
BOP has not silunltnlleollSly deyelol)ed prograUlS IIttllCkillg the 1'I'ul cause,q of. 
crime. Today, "treatment" within the Bureau of Prisons still follows the scope of' 
tho medical Ulodel. Congress can asl, for the develol)lIlent of a classitlcutioll'pl'o
cOOul'e tllrgeting the en uses of cdllle and tile development of programs struc
turOO to rooucepovcl'ty, unelllploymelltauci radical discrimination, 

We agree the indeterminate selltel1cing aSl)ects of the YCA should be delete<l 
from the law. However, BQPhas had, for 28 years, the power to exercise its 
autbO~ity av.er the jncietel'lllinate sentence or YCA. prisoners by recommending' 
them for 'elderlY con(litional release. ~'he costs of incarceration arc sl,yrocketJug. 
0110 st:lltistic estimate!! the cost to impdson oue pC'l'son for 12 years is $480,000.13 

Can Congress afford to permit BOP to cOIltillue lIoll-compliance with it.'! powel' 

lO !lIok/alls v, Oar/80n, C,A. No. 77-1070 (M.D. Pa, 11178). 
l\ Departmelit oj JII.tioe A,lIthorization, Hearings before the Committee on the Judlclary, 

U.S, House of Ueprcscntatlves, March, 1117ll, p, 120. 
lJ Id, at 1),118. 
1:1 "[,he :rongh Gnys lire sort on Crime", Ben H. Bagdlklan Conference on Crime and! 

Punlahment, U.nll'erslty of Sou.thern California, LoS Angeles, CA, November 2, 11178. 

1 
I 
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to evaluate and recommend for release Il significant portion of its l)()pulntJon nnd 
l·t'dllce Its strained and overcrowded facUities at such a high <-"Qst to soolety? 

In March, 1978 Mr. Carlson stated approximately 25 percent ot bls popula
tion bad been cOlDlDitted under the Y6uth Corrections Act. U At that time, nop 
lPrison&r populatlf.ln wall roughly 30,00(), making the npproximnte. number ot 
YeA commitments 7,500. The following ulonth iu hearings before the U.S. 
:Senate - Committee on the Judiciary, Mr. Carlson testltte<l hill population was 
·overcrowded by over 7,000 prisoners.'" The Federat Bureau of l'risons hus the 
;authority under 1.8 U.S.O. § 5011 to recommend the transfer ot YCA prisoners 
to contractual community facilities. Under § 5015, nOP has the Imthority to rec· 
ommend conditional early release of YOA pl'liloners. Congress in\\llt examine the 
Dureau's exercise of its Iluthorlty umIel' tllelle stlltutes. Equally illlpOrtnut, MId 
'within this Subi!6mmittee's jurisdiction, would be an e:x;aminatIon of the appli
cation o.f § 5017 by the U.S. Bonrd of Parole. 

H (a) ~he Commission may at any time after rca$onable notice to the Director 
:r.;>lense cOlldlUollnlIy under supervision a comlnitted youth otrender. '" • • 

(b) The Commission Illllr discharge a comlnitted youth otrcuder ullcollditlonlllly 
at the expiration 0'( OM ~'!,'Ul' fJ,'olll the dllte of condltiOJllll release. 

e c) A youth otrender • • * shall be released conditionally l1nderSllperylsion 
-on or before the expiration of four yetlI'S frolll the <lllte of his conviction nn<l 
shall be dlschnl'ged unconditionally on or before six year~ frolll the da.te of his 
-conviction." 18U,S.0. § 5017, 

In U.S. v. Fletcher, 420 lJ',StlllP, !.l18 (D.O.D.C. 1976), the court. ordered tho 
d('femlnnt released after It :finding of inappropriate use of the purol(} guldeUi\eS 
,under the YOA .. See nlso, Page v. U.S., 425 F.Supp. 1007 (S.D. Fla. 1077) i and 
Oo()ll~ V. It~gram, 436 F.Supp. 3G7 (S.D.Flu. 1{)77). '.rho. growing llUmbel' of euses 
':finding illUPI)ropriate application of ):CA. guitlellncs by the U.S. Bonrd of 
l'nr01e incUcl1te the need to e;.'(amino that 'ngen(w's compliance wit.h the law of 
YOA. Such all examination would nlso }ulip the Burl'au of Prisons to nWrc 
fully exercise its authority lmdet' § 501u. 

AltlJougll Mr. Carlson testifi('d before you In )ll1rc11, 1MB t:1mt he was rcSpon
.sIble for 25 pt'l'cent, 0,1;' 7,500 YCA commitments, he:fol'e YOU ill Octoller, '1078, ll(l 
t('stifie<1 be bad just 10 percent, or 2,800 YCA prisoners.l • Perhaps the dlltereMe 
of 5,200 prisoners can be found in the reduction of BOL"s population. Pt'rJmps the 
!key wonl is "commitments", and olle can only question how 1ll(\IlY YOA prisoners 
'end their YOA sentence as adult oJrelt(l('~'s s(lt'ving ndditiollll 1 senf·ell(!(Ii,l. Con
,grt'ss must learn more about these ~'oung people w.ho have su1'fcrccl tlle COrrup
tive i)lfluences of prison while well estallllsll('(l laws exist to l>totect then~ fton\ 
those vcry influences, 1!'or these young peollle. especiRUy the ones wRsting aWIlY 
in sOlltlll'Y confinement for their own protectlon, CongreSS must ask the BnreRu 
to prOvIde some reliet, as required hy tIle law of ):CA. 

~l'he Congtess ot 1\)50 was not promoting'R flld when it passed th(, Y01\th Cor
rectiOlls .Act. If anytlling, that Congc('ss hnd compassion ami foreSight for tbe 
problems and needs of our youth. SineI.' 1050, our 11rls0118 have grown alnrmingly 
:tlml ul!constitutionally overcrowded. Continuing stmlles from eyery branch of 
th(1 criminal jtlstice network confirm thnt Impri~olllnellt, e~l)edlllly ill om" present 
overcrowde(1 prisons, is n pllysicnlly and PSYChologlcnll.v debilitnting esperience. 
'The 1119dern e:xperience of imprisonment in t:bis country Is one that almost 
gnnrantees the prisoner will be l'elellsefl to society mOre hitter and Wltll anti
sorjal tendencies oven more deeply entl'enclled. The outdated vocational pr(}
-grams, superficial counsellng sessions nIl c6nstltute bollow enphemillms of such 
w('11 menning concepts Ilfj "corrections", rehnbllltation", and (1I'rE'ahnent", 
(Jongress selected goals of dlYerslon, JU'ev('lltion, l}rotection a'ncllc](>ntltlcation for 
'Our YOt'th, and ourselyes, Congress went on to turn those g'oals into law to en
snre they would be met by future generations. 'We cannot expect to COli vince 
,our trOUbled young people of the ndvnntllg(lS of n law abiding Ute, the fnh:ness 
'Of our system of justice, unle!:!s we ask our puhlic institutions to also comllly 
with tHe protect! ve laws of this land. 

]I See tn. ],0 at uo. 
,It Department 0/ Juatictl Budget Anth(lr(zutloll, HearIngs before the CommIttee on the 

JIl(llclnry, U.S. Senate, .AprlI, 1978, P. 133. 
,. See tn. 3 nt 128. 
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EXHIBIT A 

LOCATION OF YCA OfFENDERS IN POPULA1ION 

Ilnformation ta~en from liS files current as 0/ Dec. 31, 19771 

Number --._------------
Fel's: 

Aldersoll .................................... , 54 
Ashland................................... 108 
Bulner. ................................... 27 
Danbury................................... 8 

~~:I~~OOd::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m 
Fort Worlh (M)............................. 10 
fori Worth (f)............... ............... 20 
La Tuna................................... 13 
lompoc.................................... 287 
L~xlngton (M)............................... 23 
Lexington (F).............................. 115 
Mem~hls ••• ,.............................. 62 

~I~~:~ ~:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::: l~~ 
Mot"antovln...... •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 197 
Oxfortl..................................... 45 
Petorsburg................................. 261) 
Pleasanton................................. 46 
SJ!]~$tone ••••••••••••••••••••••••• " ••.•• ,. 7 
Saagovilla.................................. 43 
Tallahassen ............... ,.. •••••••••••••• 222 
Terminal Island............................ 10 

Fel total.. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,272 
FDC'g: florence (fOe total) ...................... --4 

Medical contor: Springfield (USMCfP totat)......... 32 
Penitentiaries: 

Atlant3 .............. _ ......................... _ ........ _ .. _ ....... ____ 2-
Leavenworth............................... 7 
Lewisburg................................. 13 
Marlon •••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ~....... I 
McNelllslond.............................. 8 
Terre Haute................................ 21 

Penitentiary lotal......................... 52 

Number 

Camps: , 

~!llr~~~I':~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :, 
Leavenworth Camp......................... 1 
Lompoc Camp.............................. 46· 
Marlon Camp, •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _... 1 
Maxwell •••• _.............................. 2 
Mcliell Camp •• _ •••••• _..................... 4 
Siafford. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• 14 
Springfield Camp ••••• _._ •••••••••••••• _.... 1 
Terre Haute Camp •• _ •••••••••• __ ••••••••• _. 1 

Camp totaL •••••••••••••• _............... 80' 

MCC's: 
Chica go •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
New York ~M) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
N~w York F>._ ..•.•...•.•..•..•.••........ 
San Diego M) ........................... _ •• 
Sao Diego F) ........... _ •••••••••••••••••• 

MeC totaL ••••••••••.•• _"_ ••••• _ •.••• __ • 

CTC's: 
Alia nta .......................... __ ••••••.• 

g~l~~fi~'::::::::: ::::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: 
HotJston ............................. _ ••••• 

r~;~~g~l~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

gm~~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Phoenix .................................. . 
Long Beach •••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••• 

eTC lota'-••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

3. 
7 
1 
4 
2 

17 

5· 
10' 
5 
2 
7 
7 

19, 
7 
2 
9. 
3 

75. 

) 

1 
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EXlIIDI1~ B 

"Ali 

cnr.C!:LIST l'OR Till) AlI.\I.Yr,'S or 1.\1'1:: 1l1STOIl,( 
ru:GOItll Of AllUl,~'OHf.lltl\:1\S 

Foro n 
1912 

~~co:, __________________________ __ 

ll.". of panon COf'plotl.n& thl. chcckUst:: 

Ploell • chookL10(]< before ."ch b.hn'>ior troit "hieh u~~edb •• the lie" 
hiHor:,. o( tho ("mote. 

Cllr:Cl(LlST ro~ 111g AI;,\I,vSlS 0, LIrE UlSTOIW l\&COi\DS 

Col. Ho. 

(lr.) !, 11'0 fw. if ony friondo 
2. Openly vcroali.au v.luQ' .nd opinionn in ~ioe \lith crl" .. (IS) = 

m~- t 
(18) -- 5. 
(19) - 6. 
(20) - 7. 
(21) -- 6. 
(22)= 9. 
(U) 10. 
(2/.) --no 
(25) -- Iz. 
(26) -- D. 
(2'1) -- 14. 
(26) -- IS. 
(29) -- 16. 
(30) - 17. 
(31) -- 16. 
(m-I~. 

(33) = 20; 

(31,) 21. 
(;15) -- 22. 
(36) -- 23. 
(37) -- 24. 

(38) = 25. 
(3S) ~6. 
(1,0)=11. 
(41) 28. 
(42) = 29. 

(1,;) 30. 
(44) =31. 

(45) 32. 
(46\ --33. 
(47) = 34-
(46) __ 35. 
(49) 36. 
(50) = 37. 
(51) __ 36. 

r.lU __ 19· 
(m __ 40,' 
(54) ._'_ 4!' 
(55) __ 42. 
(~6) __ 4J. 
(m 44. 
(58) -- :'S. 
(59) - 46. 
(60) -- 47. 
(61) = 4B. 
(62) _ .49. 
(63) _._ 50. 

~n fJ Cn.rcQt' 
illr 1l1-se~kin& 
l'raoccul1iutli udr(!atu,Y" 
l\.pi~ mood chonG~D 
Psychtotr!c dJ.1Cl\onis oC so:o" (orn of nOIl~osb 
Uncontrolll\vt •• s • eMld 
U .. c~pror.r.ou Gutlt over orrons. 
t:<'llrc:oscn neeu ("or Ilc.lf ... lnptovt:m~oj: 
nlochorCo rro~ ",tUtnry .orvlce olller tho" honortble 
Co~~O:rt .. lnv ('c'li'll' onctd P3, \Jl~h .. \.'Oraell 

So~lnlly "(thden"" 
WeJk, J.11d(l~lftL'lc.; c;:\suy led 
he"lou. locnl, Ot,tc or (d~r.l il\CUrccrotion 
"01tipl0 ".rrio£ca 
Toush, dctltlnt; 
IrrcGuJnX' "ork hi"tory (if not n DCU~el\t) 
orrcnscG nl\Ja)'ll or almont ol1..· .. 'yo .hi\'oh·~ othcra 
lIQt,,,1 not to he ~'osron' Lve to coulI,clins 
Clveu t"prena!"" of lnqptnr,r.n, inco',potcncQ in ""'naSloS 
""HY~.y two"l.',,,! i\\ !.I\,hlt. 
Supporto'i \liCe .nd children 
Cl.l::. o[(en"o mot!",Lru by (."Lly problc~" 
Un~>rrl<d 
lr.;?uls~VQ. 
C,ose tlco ."~th crinlnnt el""cllto 
Sdline o~ c",unSlinO nr,rcOtlcs 
Ito::prl.l!J.r;r.LI. tlO'\:I,)IIt! 
Anx,jou!J, fearful 
l'hyslcolly "&Cre.olvc (sc)'on!: ,tlll, n.s,ult, r.cHona 
homicido, n tt~~pc~d murder'. r.;u~glns, etc.) 
Involved IJlth orennl:.d r.cketeering 
Apprehension llkoly due to "~tul\id" beh.wlor on lh~ 
pa,'t of tho offender 
l!~ocS9ive £, ... b1l0& 
51n!,!lc m;lrrl'lf~c 
Exprc~f,"' fcultns~ of inadequacy, vorthlesooc'6 
Psychlotdc diaUnosis of psychopathY or "odopothy 
DIHlcultl"9 in lIla public cchool. 
E::cnpc fro(:l c\lutody 
Suf(r.I'~j' rfnD.ncL:lt rC"'C':;CR rr1~c lQ commisnloo bE 
ofrense (or "!licit incarcerated 
~1{-C.L.l!Xc.£!.Ss.1.~ILJl~e of alcohol 
P:lsslvc, s\Jbm(~sl\'e ' 
Brllv.,do, brncgnr:y 
Gulltle .. ; blnL1e. othou 
Stable f."ily liCe In childhood nnd youth 
110 .Icnlflc.nt rclntlon,ldp. ,,1th "o~en 
Llv~d • oom"dlo ("hippie") .~I.t<!nce prior to oCCense 
Sees scl! i'UJ Itl the (.1ekets liD a career 
t"pfess<:s lnc." of COf\Ci!t"1'\ (or alhac. 
Frcllucnt. moves frOfQ P(.IU.C to stntc 
R3t;;ed 1n U'('\IDO clut} ;)Ttl'l 

II1s ,o~y oo'f drl,y. abUM or odHctlon 
RI:rliriU TO h & 0 cconOIUATOR 
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Al"PENDIDJS 

Ullite(l States J)istrict Court, W. D. Wlsconsln-MIlY 6,1977 

HAYWARD :BRQWN, PETITIONER 

v. 
NORMAN C..I.nLSON ANn GFOROERALSTON, RESPOND2:NTS 

HAROLD LOUIS WAU,.e\ PETJ,TIONER, 

1). 

G~:OROJ~ RAT.8'rON AND NOlp.fAN CAJW:!ONj l1ESl'ONllEN?'S 

NOUl.rAN WEAVBR, l'ETl'rIONBR 

v. 
GJl:OROE RAl,STON ANO NOJtMAN CAItLSON, RESPONJ)I~NTS. 

Nos. 7ti-C-4.D3, 7u-C-G07 an<1 7{)-C-u4.4, 

Mi('ll(l('l It. DavIs, Mn<1ison, Wis., for petitioner Brown. 
DllVil1 0. Mebane, U.S. Atty., W. D. 'Viscollsln, Madison, Wi}!., Plltrick J. Olynn, 

:S. Cass Weiland, U.S, Dept. of Justice, Washington, D.O." for reSlJOndents Oarlson 
,lIml Ralston. 

Harold !AlUis Walls, pro se. 
Nannan Weaver, pro se. 

.TAl.{ES E. Doyr.E, District .Tudge. 
OUDER 

'l'lwile nl'e petitions for writs of halleas ('orpus properl~' before this court by 
vlrtlle o.f 28 U,S.C. § 2241 (1070). Petitioners are curl'ently inmates at the Fed
-el'nl COl'rectlouallnstltution, Oxford, \VlSl'onsin. Thcy wpre f:'entenee<1 pursuant 
to :18 U.S.O. § tiOl0(c), w]lich is a part of the Fedcral Youth Corrcctions Act 
(Y('A). )8 U.S.O. §§ 5005-u02G. Each petitioner alleges that Oxfor(l is not the type 

,oe hu.:tltu(:ioll sl1ecified in the YOA fot' his confinement. In adclition, petitioner 
Bl'oWIl allcges that he lw.s not been Rent to a classification centpr 01' agency befol'e 
helng f1eu(: to a (lC'slgnatecl institution despite the rcquiremcnts of 18 U.S.O. § 5014. 
BC(,lH1SC (:ho issue prescnted in ench of these petitions regarding the propriety ot 
(>Itch pctltlonel"r; confin<,ment at Oxford is identical, I have cOllsoHdated 'the peti
tions for the 11l11'110ses of ('hifl opinion. I llOW "dispose of the matter as law and 
justice roquh:e." 28 U.S.O. § 2243. 

FAurs 

On the Ullsts of the entire record ill each case, I find as fact those mattcl's set 
forth In this section of this opinion. 

On .Tnllullry l:f}, 1954, the Deputy Geuernl of the United States i~sn(>d n mpmo
rnndmll (momo no. 64) to the clerks of 'the United Stn.te/l District Oeurts, the 
tJnited Sl'!ltes .Attorne~'S, the United States Marshals, an<1 the Unite<1 States Pro
bation OfilCCl'S, informing them that 'the Director of tIle Burpa u had certifie<1, pur
suant to 18 u.s.a. § 5012, thnt propel' and Ilclequate trpahnellt facilities and per
sOllllel were l\ vaHable for the implementation of the YOA for tJhe jucUcial districts 
of tIl(' 1!'il'st. Serolld. Third, Fourth, 1!'1fth (pxcept far districts in Texas and 
Louisiana), Sixth and Seventh Ol.rcuits. The memol'andum stated that the avail
'abiilty of fncilitles for commitment of yonths from the 1'emainillg (llstricts would 
be announced as soon as possible. The mcmoraD(1um continued: 

"~~he Fccleral Oorrectional Illstitution nt Ashland, Kent11cky, is being converted 
into a (11nssification Oenter and trl'ntment facility for ~'outh offenders as con
t(,Ulplnted hy tjle Act, und jnO~1: youths betwcl'n the agNi of 18 'and 22 wiU'be 

'{'mmnitt('d to this instltuUOIl. The NllUOllill Training SchOOl for DOYs, Wash
ington, D.C. Will be deslgnatpd for selectCll youth offl'nders. Under exceptional 
'('ircnmstanccs aucl where the youth prt,spnts an llnUSlutl ctlstody risk, the 1!'ed
ernl Ucforlllatory, ('hUllcothe, Ohio may be designated initially." 

On Octoht'r 4, 1!)u6, tIle Attorney General 1ssne<1 another memorandrum 
(memo IlO. ()2, supplpment No. 1.) to the F;ame a<1drcsses, informing them that the 
Dh·(·t>tor hod cerl'lflcd thai: proper and adequate treatml'nt facHitic!'! and personnel 
WP1'(' availahl(' for tl1C implementation of thp Y('A 1'01' th(' j1ldicial districts of 
the Eighth, Ninth (except for l\l!l~kn. Hawa.il, and Guam), IlllCl Tenth Circuits, 
'and for the districts of Texas IUld Louisiana. The memorandum continued: 

;i 
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-'The Federal Correctionul Institutiou at Englewood, Colorado, 18 tetng eOll-
. vertM into !1 clasllificatiou center und tl.'(>ntment fncllit)' for youth offNHlers as, 
contemplated by tile Act, and most Yotlths betwl.'{Il\ U\I} nges Of IS iHld ::l2 Sell
tenced uuder the proyjslom; of the Act frOTU th.e districts listed nlWve wiH be
committed to tllis institution. UUdet' exceptional clrc\Uustnllcen llmi l):lll'th~\I
lady where tile youth presents a.11 ullu$\wl custody .ri$1(, tlle Fec1erlll R(\fOrllll\
tory, 1111 Reno, Ol>ll1.ho.\ulI,mny he designilted." 

On June 16, 1975, the Direetor h;,s\led a l)(;llicy stlltement. (lIml1ber 7300.1S111) 
on the subject of "delegation of tnms£er Iluthority!' By this sb,tement, th.e ])lret~· 
tor delegated to the chief e):ecutive otnce~' of e~cll federal facility, fill(l to th& 
Bureau's regiOllal director of the apl>ropl'ia te regiOn, the power to transfer 
offenders from one fe<lerttl il\stitittion to tlnother 01' to all IIppnwcd llon-federnt 
facility. The polieJ' statement illcludNl general guid(>Uues, a .statement of Ihilltu.
tions and regnlations, a statement on relationship wUh other gover.uU\ellta~ !\gen
des, and a statement. of procedures, to assist those to wllOlU the trl\llSfCr author
ity was being delegated. Also, attached to tIle pOlley statement WIIS all aIlllendl;r 
which provided currer\t information as to Ule mission of ('arb. :((>(l~rlll cOrl'ecUonal 
institutii:m al1(l described Ole l)Opul!ltion, chllrl1cteristics, commitm(mt tUeH,S, 

, seeilrity limitlltions, alld significant progrJUU resources of caell il1stlttltion. 'j:he
delegates were Instrncte(l to preserve the integt'lty of the missions Of the r()sp~
tive institutions when selecting nn insW:ution as the plilce to wllichll llQrt'.ieulttl" 
offender was to be transferred. 

The policy statement's guidelines provi(le that It "signU\I:'ant. ll\lUlber oC tmHs
tel's will be for the purpose of pillcing newly COnllllitted offenders in In!:ltitutions' 
for whie11 they more prollerly classify." l.'he~' p~'oYi(le thnt at "tnt inmnte's jnitiu.l 
classifictttion, the stttff: should nttf:'mpt to plan a complete prOf,'Tllm for the entire' 
period of confinement, including both institutionlll Rud post-release phaseS," 
and that in maldng the plltH, "nll of the ,resources oe the Federal Prison SrsteIU 
should be conSidered." Also, they state thnt gNlemlly, "trltnsfer consl<lt'l'ntlon t!". 
most appropl'iatelJ' giYI'Il at tlle time of intllke sCrl'el)ing, ilrltin.l e1ns!\iftcnHoll t 

or at regnlnr]y sclJec1uled inte~·vi(!ws." TIley instruct tll1lC tl'am':fer shon1cl he 
c(J11.1'!idered when it hecoU1N~ apparent tllllt the of!'('llflcr's program or 0('11(,1' neeils' 
will be llest served by the progrnms nt anotller fncmt~r, when tile eontilllllt~r of. Il. 
training progt'all1 or trentnwl1t pl'o.!~rall1 Or \loth Ie-quirefl it. 'IIml when Ow re
sources of the J)l'('scllr instif'mioll !Il:e ilmdequate to meet the o.ff.endel"s needs, 
It appears from tIle poUay statement that lIlOl'(, pal'ticnlnr reKl'OnS for tl'Il1JsfN'S' 
tnay inchtde: that tlIp trnustt'rce jnsWution is g'('og'rllphieally closet' to the polnt 
Itt whi.ch the off:enc1f'r ill to 1)(' rel(>11st·,'l: tho.t POOl' iltRtitntlonal ndjustJl1pnt or 
attempts at escape indicate the need. for ('loser SUllHDSi;)H (1m1 C()n:ti'Olf<; fimt 
medical attention is 1'(>(1ni1'N1 or thllt it has \)N'll C'()m))let('[l; that work l'('leafle or' 
study rf:'lease is possible nt the tr.nuRfet'f>c inRtlttlti!1D: thnt tlle transfl'l:'('f' 'Is It 
community center: that overcrowding' at thE' trnDsi(ll'Ol' insUtntion Teqnircll it j' 
or thnt there is It n(>E'c1 to build 1m the pOTntlation at thE> h'llnflfpt'C'e inlltltni:[on. 

With speCific r('ferenCf' to thp yeA. poli('y statement 7ROOJSEl proyi<lN(: 
"Yollth 001n:rUon8 Aot commitments shllll be classUled at the :receiving' instItu

tIon, where the initial parole hearing will also be ~i"en. Following this'heating, 
or any appropriate time thereafter, the youth 1>fl'ender may be transferred by 
delel<ated authority to another more appropriate flout", institution without refer
ral to the Regional Oase Management Branch, Yonth offenders recommemlf:'d' 
for un adult correctional fnciUty at the time {)f initial classification {)r at any 
later date. shull be referred to the Regionnl Administrator, CaRe Management 
Bmnch 'for approvul. [At this point reff:'rence is made to another portion of pOlicy 
statement 7000.13E relnting to the tIming of transfers In relation to Initial' 
pal'ole hearings for YOA off:enders. The reference does not appear to be pertinent 
to the issues in the present cnses.J 

"Any youth ofl'ennet, having once been authorized for transfe~ to an adult. 
Federal Oorrectional Institution, may be tranRferred under delegated authority 
to Rome other, more appropriate, adult FOI. However, any youth o.trender 
RuthorJzed for trnnsfer to a penitentiary by the Regional Office may not be 
trlll\Rferred to another penitentiary under delegated authority; each transfer ot· 
this nature must be approved by the Regional Oase Management Branch." 

In the descriptions of individual correctional Institutions embodied in Appendix 
Ato polley statement 7300.13111, there are occasIonal references to YOA, but 
there is no l'Iystematic statement of those to whIch YOA offenders mayor may not 
be committea initiallv or transferred. As to Oxford specifically, there is no 
reference to YOA; it is said tlltl.t the "population is composed of medium to long 
term young male adults." thnt Oxford 1s not suitable for jUvenile ot!enders and' 
that the age range Is "21 to'28 at time of commitment." 
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Among tfl(j 1J61nstitutfons opcratC'd by the Bl1Teau of Prisons, there are 12 
fnclHtlea 'vhleJl IlTC clasSified either as juvenile and youth institutions (4) or as 
.YOlltlg adult institutions (8). 

ApparentJy as u mutter of operating policy, not mude explicit in memorandum 
:no. 04, meni()randmun(). 62 (supplement no. 1), or policy statement Dumber 
'7300.13ID, above, the Bureau bas designated these 12 institutions as the standard 
ilJstttutions for initial commitment of prisoners sentenced under the YOA. 

The Bureuu does not maintain any institution which is used exclusively for 
IJri80Mrs serving YOA. sentences (hl'rl'after referred to as "YOA. offenders"). At 
least 27 percent of the population of each Bureau of Prisons institution is com-
1)08e<1 of prisoner.'! serving adult sentences (tbat is, sentences not imposed undel;' 
YOA). . 

The Fl'dernl Correctional Institution, Oxford, Wisconsin, is classified as a 
medium security yonng adult institution. Tbe inmates at Oxford are persons 
who have been committed to mediulU und long-term sentences, und they have an 
figC rullge of 21 to 2R years at the time of commitment. The average age of all 
Inmates at Oxford on :May 5, 1976, was 24.1)8 years. 

Among the :May 5, 1976, population fit Oxford, 12 percent of the inmates were 
flel'"illg 'commitments nn(1er XOA scntencing p~'ovisiOns and the remaining 
inmntes were serving commitments under aellllt sentencing provisions. Persons 
'l'l('tvJng YOA. flentences at Oxford are not sepal'ntecl from those serving adult 
sentences, either in their treatment programs or in their hOUSing units. . 

1'110 Bnrcau docs not maintain any institutions which are used exdusivcly as 
rcnt·l.'rs for initial study or c1assificntion of prisoners, but instead uses each of 
itA institutions as the site of a clas;;ifieation center for prisoners deSignated to 
Servo sentences tllere. It 1s IUl infreq1lCllt oc(!asioJ] on which, cither befol'e or after 
the IH11ni8s\on and oricntation program at snch institution 11as been completed, 
the inltlal designation of an institution for l'lervlceof sentence is c11llnged becanse 
it JWIl bCl.'l1 determined that an improper dcsignation has been made. 

Upon un'ivnlll,t Oxford, new inmates are plnce<1 in an admission and orienta
tion l)rogl'Ul1l, which lasts approximately three weeks 0.11(1 which provides l1ew 
inmatefl with information ahont the tr(>(ltment programR available at the institn
nOll. Tho Hew inmates Ilrc giYen nhysical and clcntal examinations, and undergo 
·edu('ationnl and PRYChological testing. 

At the conclusion of tIle admission und orientation neriod at Oxford, an inmate 
iii am:;igned. to one of three functional units there, on the basis of an evaluation by 
the iUfltitu(:ion's psychology department of the personality traits observed and 
stu<liM by the ease mallager, correctional connselor, :md unit officer during the 
nclll1issiou and orientation period. 'rhe three functional unUs at Oxford are divided 
into: (1) the most mallipulatiYe and criminally oriente{1 inmates; (2) the in
lllates leaRt likely to revert to crime when released; amI (3) un intermediate 
g'rol1p of iJ1U1lltes. About two weeks after an inmate has been assigned to one of 
t:lle t1ll'ee functIonal units, a claSSillcat10n interYlew' is provided him by four 
Btaff l1lembers to discuss his treatment needs, goals, anel institutional program 
preferences. No distinction is made between XOA anelnon-YOA offenders in the 
COtH·so of t11is ndmisSion, orientation, anel assigl1mellt procedure. 

Oxford was Originally designed architectural1y by the State of Wisconsin as an 
lm!t:itution for youth offenderS, and since its a~quisition by the Federal Bllren 11 of 
PriB{)lls it has always been used ·by the Bureau as an institution for youthful 
ot'r('uc1ers. ~rlle ratio of inmates to case managers is 03 to I, and to counselors 75 
to 1. At f('derlll adult institutions, equivalent ratios on the average are 100 to 1, 
and 85 or 00 to 1. 

1'he l'ehabil!tative programs available to inmates at Oxford incltl{le aelult basiC 
eduention, general educational development, 11 college courses (for the spring 
Acmester of 1076) taught by the faculty of tlle University ·of Wisconsin at Baraboo, 
one group eounAelllng program conducted by a clinical psychologist, additional 
'group counselling programs, vocational training in fomI mana::rement leading to 
an allRociate ofnrtfi degree, YOlmt:i0!H11 training in (It'afling-, trammctlolllllllnalysis 
group therapy, a self-improvement organizanon seminar comlueted by inmates, a 
ReU-improvement s('minar conducted by outside consultants, and feeleral prison 
Industries training in plastic products mllnufactnrillg and electronic cable 
·assembly. 

Inlllates are not IlRsigned to the various programR. The jnmateR are responsible 
for yoluntat·y selection and participation in programs. YOA offenders are given 
nn nl'ioTity in th('se programs. 

Tlw Bm('au hnR determined that the 12 im;tltutions which it c1eslgnates for the 
1!onfin('ment of YOA. offenders, find the treatment progl:'.nms made avalla·ble there 
to YOA offenders, meet the requirements of the yeA. Based upon criteria of age, 
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,offl,'nse, prior record, secnrity requirements, and special treatment needs, tbe 
l~ureau 1ms determined that lUany other offenders not sentenced under YOA, will 
also benefit from conilnement in the same institutions, and, from the opp<>rtunity 
to participate in the same treatment programs. Therefore, the membel's of t.he 
latter category (which'is far more numerous thun the YOA offender category) 
are confined in the same institutions and are given the opportunIty to l)articipate 
in tpc same treatment programs as those designated :for YOA offenders. 

As of spring 1976, there were approximately 2700 YOA offenders in contine
nnent in the Untted States. If they were coufint'd in a few institutiolls, perhaps 
five, from which all other offenders were excluded, it would be more c1ifficnlt in 
,some'degree to maintain ti.es with their famtUes and, c('>mmunities thatl it is when 
TOA offenders are distributed among 12 .institutions. 

,\Yith respect to administrative remedies, although the records in these CIIS<:S 
m'e not explicit, the parties appear to agree, and I filld, that the adminIstratiVe 
procedures available to these petitioners Ilre IlS tbey are described in. Orll'l1ut,t v. 
Thomas, 399 F.Supp. OM, 961 (W.D. Wis. 1(75). 
,?,5~O-493 

On July 30, 1975, lletitiOMr Brown WfiS convIcted 'of possession 'Of: 3 ,mrcgis
terN1 destructive devices (~rolotov cocktailS); destruction lly eXplOSion oC It 
1'ln11n('(1 Parenthood clinic in DetrOit, lIiiclligan, and caushlg personal injury to It 
doetor. On the date of conviction, petitioner B):own was 20 years old. He IIlIS no 
otl1er sc1ult convictions. He has served one juvenile commitment for brealdug 111)(1 
enterillg, and has been arrested se\'ernl times. On .Tuly 30, 1975, he was sent(>ncecl 
by the United States District Goud for the Eastern District of Mlclligan to an 
8-~'ear commitment "for treatment and supervision pursuant to Title IS, U.S.O. 
'§ 5010(c)." 

After being temporarily detnined one 'day at the Oa1\1a11(1 Oounty Jnll, Pontiac, 
lIIichigrlll', aud eigl1t days at tbe FederalOorrectional Jnstihltion, Milan, lIIichi
-gan, D€.'titioner was trllnspo.J:ted to the FN1E'ml COl'l'rctioJ1al Jnstitu tion, Oxfonl, 
which was designated by tbe Bureau ofI'risons as 'the 1)1ace for service of pE'l'l
tioner's sentence. At no time prior to incarC0ra.!'ioll at 0)..1:01'(1 was 'petitioner 
'ColUmitted to any classification ccnter or ttgency for stmly and analySiS. 

Upon arival at Oxford, petl:tiollN' was placed in the insHtuti.on's tulmission 
'and orientation program. At the conclu~jOrJ of that program petitioner wa::; plnc('(1 
In tlle functional unit proYi(lecl for those inmatel'l cOl1sitlerNl to be 'the most 
manipnlatiYe and cl"iminaJlyorientcd, 

r>l'titioner 13rownhas pnrticipatE'll in seycral educatiollal programs sim~e his 
'arrival at Oxford. He 11as not been separa'ted from inmates serving adult sen
tencer; in either his treatment Programs or in hiS housing unit. 
"t5-C-:WI 

Petitioner Weayer was found gniI:ty of urmed 1l!lnk robbrl·Y. On the dute of 
conyiction,pe'litioner Weaver was 23 years old. ~:he 1Jllite(l ,Stntes Dish-let C'otl.rt 
for the Northern District of Ohio, Eastcrn Dh'ision, founel that be was "suitable 
fol' hnndling UJlder the Federal youth Correction ,Act as a young ac1ult offemler, 
Title 18, Section 4209, U.S.'O.'! and on .June IS, 1975, s('IJ'tenced him to a term 
'Of jU'lpriSODmentof eight and one-1mlf years. pnr.qnant to 18 U.S.O. § 501O(c), 

On July 1, 1975, petitioner Weaver was delivered to the Federal OorrectloTlnl 
In~titution at :Milall, 'IvHch'igan. On Ang-Ilflt 20, 19'75. he was traT)sferred to the 
Fe{lerul Correctional Insti'tution, Oxford. Petitioner has not bern separated from 
inmates serying adult sentences in either 11is treatment programs or his honsing 
'mit. 
15-0-607 

On April 7, 1975, pe·titioner Walls WIlS sentenced by tIle United ,States Distdct 
(J011l't for the District of. Minnesota pursuant to 18 U,S.C. § 5010(c). On 
April 17, 1975, lle was delivered to the Federal Correctional Jnstitution at Oxford, 
W'iseonstn. Rohas not been M[Jll1:flti:'i:l from Imnates serving adult sentcnces in 
·either his treatment programs 01' his llOusing unit. 

OPINION 

In 75-0-493 'and 75-0-544 respondents contend that since petitioners have not 
ilx.ha"sted their administrative remedies, their claims should not be considered 
ij)y this court at this time.~ 

1 J conclude that the controversies In these cns~~ pnt/sfy the criteria for ripeness aet 
forth In Gravatt v, ThQma., 899 F. Supp. 956,965-966 CW.D.Wls. 19715), 
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In OJ{' n1)8enCe of 'II. statutory requirement, the applIcation ot the exhaustion 
doctrine to a particular case Is wltllin the court's dIscretion. (Jravatt v. Thomas, 
:$99 li'.fiupp. 956, 968 (W.D.WIs.1975). The more closely the particular Mmin
iiltrlltive procedures resemble court procedureH, the more forceful the arl,'Ument 
thll:C Uw aggrieved ,party should 'be required to exhaust those procedures. In
rnnte grit'vance procedures differ from court procedures in significant re!>]}e<'ts., 
ACCOl'(]ilJg)y, respondents In cuses such as these must "make:a showing of 1Jar
tlcnlar.1zecl nC'('d" tllat an inmate should be required to e~bai.lst the inmate griel'" 
IlnC!) llrocedures. (Jr(l'!)att at n09. RespOnden'b, ,have failed to mfike this showing .. 

Reflpondents make two aomewllat contradictory arg'\llllentli!. The first is thut 
Since the 'P<.-tl.tioll()rs are seeking a transfer to another institution Wl1ich is more
suitahle for service of tlleir sentence, thE' issl1e is factual, and the Bureau F/llOUld,' 
lie given the opportunIty to consider whether the fucts of eaCh petitioner's par-' 
ticlliar case warrunta h'ansfer, This Ilr!,'11men't vJews thE' petitions too llarrowly., 
'PIIC'y ate not /lImply claims by mprnbers of the genf'ral population of the federal' 
('ol'l'ectional jnstitutiollS system th1l.t in their particulur cases one existing cOr
rel!tiOl1uJ jnlltJotutlon is more suitable than anotl1pl', but rather they are claim" 
that r('l!pon(len/;s are faUing to confhie tlwmas YQA offenders in the lcil1ll of' 
'jUl'lHtutton, and to ufford them tlle kind, of 'programs, which 'Congress dil'(i('tec1. 
)Uven were I to view pe'tition('l's' claims so llanowl,v, rcspondents ha\'e' :outdp no 
Ilhowfng that the procedures aYailable to J)('f'iI:ionel's would sel'l'!', as uc1t>qullte' 
filet-finding VC~llicles, or that thp 'a{1minlRtl'lHive reconl would provide any assist
nnce in the COl1rHe of subsequent ju<liciu11nqnil'Y, 

It('Rl1ondelltlil' s(lcond IlrgUIl1C'ut is that eVE'll tJlOugl1 thlR court might gen't'rally 
11E' relncrnnt Ito reqtlire e:x;lJll11stion absent a mOl'P fOl'~nal -administrative l1t'oce
dnr(', a mot'r formal J)l'OCec1\1re is 110t nE'cPSSal'Y in thpse Cases because the thl'lI,st 
or lwUtionCl's' contclltions is 'c1irect('d -at til(' legality of n gel1~ral Bureau policy, 
J'fI.{'Jl(>J' tllan nt factual determinations by the Burt'au in the particular cast's. Bul; 
Ie tile issue in qtH:>stioll j tl these cases is purely legal, a requirement of exhaustion 
is inappropriate, Gra.vatt, .~upra., at 970. 

r cOl\rlnde tl]at exhaustion of the Bureau's grie1'UllCe procedures should not be
l'C'C[ull'ecl in t)lefle caSCft 

A. 'J'he statutory scheme. 
Rection '1082 of TItle :1.8, wJ]ieh waR ennctpd long before 1950, when the YCA 

br.crull(> law, provIdes in part: 
If (a) A pet'fWn convict'('(1 0:1' 1)1] offense ngaim:t the '{Tnited States shalllle COI11-

mltt('(l. for flnoh tflr111 of imprisolllnont: as the OOt11'1' may dirpct, to the custodY' of' 
the Attorney G(>IH'l'al oJ: tlle Trllitpd Rtates, who shall designate the place of COIl
flllclll(>nt: whpre I'llp sentence shall be srrved. 

"(b) The Attorney GenE'rnl may deslg'nate as a place of confinement any ::urail
n.hIc.>, flultable, and Ilnl)I'opl'iat(> institution 01' facility, wllC'ther maintaiued by the 
]~ed(,l'fit GOY!'I'I1!l1(>ut OJ.' other",]::!p, nml '1'11(>ther within 01' without the ju(licial 
(listrlci: in which the p(>rson wnl; convicted, and may at any time transfer a llerMl1' 
from one pln.ce of confinement to anotber." 

The Attol'lley General has delegated to the DirN'tOl' of thp Bureau of Pri>:onS' 
the power to designate places of confinement conferred by § 4082.28 C.:F.R. 
§ O.OO(c). 

'l'h!' YCA s('ts forth tIle c1i~C1'etional'Y UIlP of fE>drral jlld!!;es a system for the 
RC'ntenel.ng and trentmpnt of eligible young offenders. As defined in 18 TJ.KC, 
§* 5006 (e) and (f), a "youth offend(>l''' is a per1/on under the age of twenty-twO' 
nt. th(> time of con\'ict10n, and n "oommitted youth offender" is one who is sen
tencedptmmnntto18n.R,C.~H010(b) or (el: 

1/ (ll) It thp court shall find tllnt a convicted person is a youth offender, and the 
oITrnse is punishable hy imprisonment under applicable provisions of law other' 
thun this subsectIon, the court may, in linu of the penalty of imprisonment other
wiso provided h~' l!lw, sent'encp tho yonth oIT('lldpr to tile custody of tIle Attorney 
Gen('l'at for trC'utment and supervision pursuant to this c11a'{lter until discharged 
b~' tllr (1ollunlflsion ns proYidNlln se('f'ion 5017 (e) of this ('hapter; or 

"( c) If the court 811a11 find that th(> youtll offender mo)' not be able to d('riva 
maximum benefit from treatment hy the Commifision prior to the e:x;niration of' 
Illx yoars from the dlltp of conviction it may, in 11('u of the pennlty of imprison
m('nt O!"hE'rwlsp provided bylnw, R!'lltE'llCe the J'outh qffender to the .custody of the 
Af'torney G!'nel'ltl for trpahnpnt uncI supervision pursuant to this chnpterfor anY' 
flll'!'her nt'riod thot 1111l~' 11p nll01OI'ized hy law for the offense or offenseI'! of whiel~ 
}w f1tnJlds convi('tNl 01' 1111tll c1ischarge<1 I.ly the COlUmission as provided in section 
5017 (d) oUllis chapter;" '. _ '. 
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Sections 5017 (c.) and (d) provide: 
.. (c) A youth offender committed under section 501.Q (ll) of tllls chapter shall 

be released conditionall:!' under supervision on Or before the expiration of fOUl: 
,yCars frolll the date of bis conviction and shall be discbarged ullconditionally on 
(Jr before six years from the date of his cOllYiction. 

"ttl) A youth offender COlllmitted uuder section OOlO(c) of thil:J chapter allllll 
be released conditionally under supervision not later than two years before the 
~xpiration of the term imposed by the court. He ruay be discharged ul1conilltion
.ally nt the expiration of not less than one yenr from the (late of his t!onditiollnl 
relense. He shall be discharged unconditiollally 01101' before the expiration of tile 
maximum sentence imposed, comlmted uninterruptedly from the date of 
-con victiml." 

Under certnin circumstance!) a feCleral judge mill' illso sentence young adult o.t:~ 
f('llders (offenders betweeJl the ages oJ 22 and 25, inclnsiYl.!, Ilt the time Of con
victiolJ) pursuant to the proviSions Of the YOA. 18 U.S.C. $ 4216. 

Section 5014 states, in part: 

CLASS1FICA'l'XON S'!'UDIES AND HEPOR'l'S 

"Tlle Director Sllllll pl.'Qvide classification centers fl,lld agencies. Every committed 
'youth offender shall first; be sent to a classification center or itgency. The cln~litlCtt
tioll center or agency shall make a complete study of each committed youth 
(Jffend('r, including Il mentaillud physical examination, to tlscertairi. llls I)('rsonal 
tl'l1its, Ms capabilities, pertinent circumstances of his school, family life, any pre~ 
ViOllS delinqnency or criminal experience, and any mental or phySical defed; or 
-otl1(!r factol' contributing to his delinquency. In the absence of exceptlonitI cirCl.uh
St/lll('eS, SlHili study shall be completed within a periOd of thirty days." • 

Section 5015(a) states: 
"(n) On l'f'ceipt of the r~'port and recommendations from the classification 

:agency tlle Director may-
.. (1) l'e(!omm('ml to Ole Division [now to the Parole Commislilon} that the COUl

mit.t.e<l youth offeJl(l~l: be released. c()mlitionnlly under supervision: or 
"(2) nllocateulJ{l dlrect the transfer of the committed youth offender to un 

.flJ;("l1cy or institution :f.or treatment; or 
.. (3) ordt'r the committed youth offender t!onflned and nffQrded tre'lltme:;l.t under 

.suc-h ('onditions as he believes best designed for the protection of the publici' 
Section 5011 proyides : 

"TREATMENT 

"Oommitted youth offenders not conditionally released shall undergo treatmelJt 
1n institlltions of maximum security, medium security, or minimum secllrity types, 
indu(]lng training schools, hospitals, fal'IDs, fO~~'f>t:ty' and other campe, aild other 
.ngC1'lci('S that will provide the ~ssential varieties of tielltIil~nt. Tbe Director shall 
from time to timedesigilllte, set 'aside', and adapt itistitutionS' and agencies nnder 
tJleeontrol ot the Department of Justice for treatment. Insofar as practical, such 
insitiltious and ngencies shall be used ollly for treatment of commitfed youth 
()fI'entlers, and such yout11 offenders shall be segregated fl.'Qll other offenders, and 
classes of committed youth offenders shall be segregated according to their needs 
for·treat:ment." 

Section 5012 provIdes: 
"NQ·;youth Offender shall be committed to the Attorney General under thIs' chap

ter.lllltiJ the Director shall certify that proper and adequate' treatJiieht facliit.ies 
;aml pen;onnel have been provided." 

O111er pertinent provisions of the YCA will be referred to in tlle following' dis
{!uflsion. 
. B. The Congl't'ssional history. 

The legislntive III story' reveals that the yeA Was the outgrowth o! stUdies whlCh 
-conclu(ted that the period of life between 16 and 22 years of age is the time when 

2 At tlle time each of these petltloners was sentencd, the remllindcl" of Section 5014 
relic}: "~'he IlgenCI" slmll promptly forward to the Director and to the DiViSion a rel)Ort 
of itK fhH1lm(s with respect to the YOlltll offender and its recomll1endatlons as to his trent
Ulellt, At least olle member of the Division, o£ an cl(amlner deSignated by the Division, shaH. 
ns HOOI) n~ prnctJcllb1e after commitment, Interyiew the youth offender, £eYlew nIl reports 
eonel'rnhlj!' him, nnc1 mnke snch recommendations to the Dirpctor nnd to the Division as 
lnlly lie'in(lI~Rtcd." TilesI' provislolls ha"e since been modified to prOvide tllllt tlie agency 
rrp,o;r:t ;:0 to t:h{' PnJ'ole Commission and tllnt the youth offender receive 0. parole interview 
)promptly nfter commitment. 
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special factors operate to prOd\lce habitual criminals." TlJell existing method~ of 
<lellllllg wlth criminally inclined youtl:)s were found inadequate in avoiding re
cidivism., , 

"By ller(]lng youth with mntnrity, the novice with the 'Sopltisticate, tl](~ i1l1[lrt'S
Rlonable wit:h the hardened, and by subjecl:ing youth offenderS to tIle evil influ
ences of older criminals an<l theIr teaching of criminal techniques, witllout the' 
inhibitions that 'Come from normal contacts and counteracting prophylaxi'5,lllany 
oC our penlll institutions actively spre!ul the inf(>ctiou of crime and foster, rather' 
than check, it," ILR. Rep. No. 2079, Slst Cong., 2d Sess. (19';)0) (herE'iuafteL' n.R. 
Itt'll. No. 2(70) ; 1050 U.S. Code Congo Service, p. 3085. . 

As a refHllt of this dissatisfaction with existing methods of dealiug with 
young offenders, Congress established a system of sentencing and treatm(>l1t dl!
fJign(i(l to: 

.. + .. • promote tile rehabilitation of those who in the opinion of the sent,eueing' 
judge show promise oJ becoming useful citizens, and so will avoid the ()(·gen
t'l.'ative und needless transformation of many of those persons into habitual 
criminals. '" 4< '" The undedying theory oJ: tile bill is to substitute for retributive' 
punishment methods of training and treatment designed to correct 'ancl prevent 
alltisocltll tendencies. It departs from the met'e punitive idea of dealing; with, 
crlminnls 'Ilnd looks pdmarily to the objective idea of relm'biUtation." H.R. Rep .. 
No. 21)79; 1950 U.S. Code C~llg. Service, pp. 3983, 3985. 
~J;Jlllfl, by ennctment of the XCA, ()ong~'ess hoped to provide a better method fOl' 
h'eat:1ng certain young offenders to be selected by t1le sentencing judges; and' 
thereby to reha.bilitate these OffE'IHlers, ])ol'8zllnaki y. UnUcd State8, 41tl.I1,S. 
42'~t 433, 94 S. at. 3042. 41 TJ.Ed.2d 855 (1974). Rehabilitation is the "underlying 
theory" of the YOA (n.R. Rep, No. 2970; 19GO U.S. Code Congo Senlce, p. 31}S5). 
1.'his Hou8e committee report, as well as Senate Report No. 1180, 81iJt Congl'ess, 
IstSessiOl1, 11)49, empha.size the objecth'e o~ lleiIabilitation as contrasted \vUh 
what. were pe~'ceived as traditional goals in the confinement of Jlon-XCA offenderS. 
~:hey include pOinted dIscussion of the programs of individualized treatment 
embOdied it~ the English Dorstlll system, on which the yeA wns said to have·IYeen. 
1I1O(leJN1. 

C. 'J:he merits. 
1.'110 gene~'al al1.d pronounced .pattern in the federal correctionnl scheme is 'that 

sentencing judges decide whether an offender is to 'be imprisoned, but "imprison
ment" is left undefined by Congress,and by the COUlot'S judgment. '.rhe -wor<l is 
defined, 'and the everyday reality of life in confinement is determined adminis
tratiyely by the Bureau D,r. Prisons. The Bureau decides where the offender is to, 
ho confined 1111(1 to what regimen he Or she is to he subjected. If changes in' the 
places 0,17 the forms of confinement are to occur, either for a particular offpil(]er' 
during 1.1. particular term Or for offenders generally throughout the 'system, the· 
decisIons are to be made by the Bureau. 

~'ho YCA represents '11 s!lllrp departure from this pattern of l'emal'kably wide 
a(lministrative .discretion. The harsh question for the court in the present (,3ses' 
is how to respond when it appears that an executive ageney is failing tb ObE'Y a 
legislative. command. Congress liltS said rather bhmtly that offenders aged 18 
through 25, sentenced by courts under XCA, are to be segregate<l froni other' 
offend~rs for purposes ot classification and then treatment. 'l'l!e fact a'ppeurs,to· 
be that the Bureau is not segregal'ing them. " I' 

When the question is put so badly, the answer may appea~ easy. It is not. The 
reason it is not is that the Bnreau has been left to strnggle with painful 'ano
malies. The source Of these anomalies is that the Congres8ional departure ,from 
the general pattern o:C administrative discretion is limited to a single grolir) of' 
offenders. The result is that the Bureau is cillled llpon to reconcile a relati\;ely 
l'igld iusUtntion'll.l arrangement reflecting a relatively speciflc correctiOl1altheor~', 
illlposedby the :Congress as to one group of offenders, WWl a. highly flexible· 
iustitllUonal arrangement responsi\'e to a variety of correctional thco~'ies adrnin
i1ltl'atiYely developed for all other offenders. It is IJot for me to evaluate the' 
wisc10m of either the general pattel'l1 of administrative discretion or the YCA 
(lepal'ture from tIle pattern. But some comments On the anolllalies arising f~'om 
thei r co-exisl'ence may illuminate the issuE'.< , 

3 Although the yeA has b~en amended a number of times since 1950, the amendments. 
Ilre not relpvllIlt to the Issues presented in these cases. . 

'Illy reserVlltions nbout the very institution of prisons, nnt! my belief that they He· as. 
Il <lnrk ~ontlnollt In federnl cOllstltutionnl law, hllye been expressecl. MoralC8 Y. Sah1nidt 
340 Ji'.Supp. {)44 (W.D.Wls.1072). But In the present cnses, there Is no challenge to the: 
federlll constitutionality of IIny partIcular attribute of confinement, such ns censorship 
ll!Ults on visitation, and 80 on. t, 
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A cOre difficulty lies in assigniug n readable 1110aning to nle term "r(>}u)hili
tatioli,1I and thnse ill prescribing the illgredielltll of II. l'ehnbilitatiYc trentmellt 
progl'Um. 

There is no doubt that in enacting the YCA, Congress hnll III mind some' 
rather specific. kind of program, l]mler the proylsions o.t: §§ 5010(b), 5017(0) 
and 5020, if one is cOllvictell of 11 crime for which the mlu::imum sentence ill two< 
years, for example, and if the sentencing judge chooses to impose sentence tlllller 
the YCA, one may be COll.fined for ns long as six years. The hoped for l'ehnhllUIl
tion ob\'iously comprises "the quid pro quo for a longer confInement but llUdl'r 
d1trerent conditions and terms thll.n a defendant would \1lulcrgo in an ordinn,l'Y 
prison." Ou'rle1' v, Un'ite(/. States, 113 U,S. App. D,C. l23, 30G ll',2(1 283, 2S() (l\)()2). 
In accord, O'unnill{,harn Y. Unit.e(/. Slatcs, 25(1l!~.2d ~G7, 472 (lith 011'. 1(58) ; Sera 
Y. OswaZa, 351lJ'.Supp. 522,526, II. 4 (S.D.N.Y.1972). Also, und~r §5010(d), if 
the offender is under 22 years of age at th.e time of conviction, tho conrt must 
impose a YCA. sentence unless the court afi1rmatiYely linds that Ute offender 
"will not derive benefit from treatment under subsection (b) Or (c) ...... "'." And 
untler § ~216, if tile offemler is 22 years of age Or olcIer but not yet 20, the court 
may impose a YCA sentence if it afflrmatiyely finds rensonable grounds to beHoye
that the offender "will benefit from the treatment provided under the [YCA] 
.......... " These provisiollS of the YCA would be inoxplicable llad not Congress. 
intended the treatment of YCA offenders to differ from what it umlerstood to be 
the prevailing treatment of non-YCA offenders, young and Old. 

Yet the term "treatment" which appears throughout the Act, §§ 5010(b), 
5010(c), 5010(d), 5010(e), 501l, 5012, 5014, 5010(a), 0020, 502G(a), 5025(b), 
an!l5Q25(c), is defined no more precisely t'han "correctiYe and preventive guid
ance and training c1esignell to protect the public by correcting the antisocial ten
dencies of youth offenders ... '" "'." § 500(1 (f). If the l!~edernl Correctional IllSti
tut(oI,l ,~t Oxford llOusc<lonly YCA offenders, and if the program or programs 
'offered were identical to those l10W offero(1 to all Jnmates there, I conld not con
clude that the Bureau was failing to provide the "treatment" reqnired by the
YCA. No doubt, there is a wide al'my of rehabilitatively oriented treatment pro
grams, all of which would fall within the l'tlllge permitted by the YOA. I will' 
l'eieI', to such programs in this opinion as "YCA-type" treatment programs." 

A eecond.difficlilty in d'ealing with this Congressional intervention with :respect 
to only one segment of the population of federal correctionul institutions is re
lated to the first ~'he legislative llistory of the YCA suggests, that in 1950 Oon
gress viewed the federal correctionul instituti.ons afl a monolith of retribuUon in 
which it was necessary to carve legislatively a niche of rehabilitation for II. certain 
category of younr,: offenders. I doubt that this view was II.ccUl'ate in 19(iO, but Jf 
s9, .it is no longer accurate. For some time, the theory and practice of corrections 
have been in a highly volatile state. See, generally, for example, NorvnlllIorris, 
The.Ftl,t7tre of Irnpri80nment (UnIversity of Chicago Press, 1974) ; II COrrections 
M~gazine, March 1976, at 3-8,.21-26. Oonsiderable flexibility has developed' 
wlthinthe federal correctional institutions-ns well as wUllin mnny fltnte institu
tions-with varying clegrees of emphnsis upon retribution, rehnbilitation, spe
cific and general deterrence, anel simple physical incapacitation, with yet more 
variety in teehniques and methods intended to achieve one or more of tllef:e goals, 
Although controversy persists particularly whether rehabilitation Can be coerced 
during physical confinement, and although tIle quantity and q)lality of rehabilita
tive opportunities available on a voluntary basiflleave much to be deSired, never
tlleless sueh opportuniUes in the form of educatiOn and counseling and pfiy
chin,try, umong others, <10 exist for older as well as. younger offenclers, for those 
with.much criminal experience as wellllS for .those wlthlittle. I have nO douDt 
that there remain in the federal correctional system certain physical fnciUtles 
and certain treatment progra'ms that would fail clearly outside the permissible 
range for YCA offenders generll.lly. But the eurrent reality is tl;1at YCA-type' 
physicnlfacllities and YCA-type treatment programs are being afforded to many 
confined offenders who were not sentenced under YOA. It would surely be unrea
sonable to assume, and so to construe the YO~\', that Congress intended to hal' 
from YCA-type treatment programs all offenders not sentenced under the YOA. 

~'his brings us to a tllir<l and relat('d clifficulty: that the responsibility for 
deciding whetller certain offenders should participate in YCA-tsne treatment 
program!! has been divided between sentencing judges and th,e Burea\i," It fs 

• The uncednlntles concerning the Jdn(l of trell.~m(>nt progrnm cnlled for by the YCA nrc 
sharply revenled in the severnl oplnlolls hy mcmhers of the court in lIm'vf", Y, UflHad' 
State8, 144 U.S.App,D.C. 199, 445, F.2d 675 (1971). 

• This discussion of the compnrntlve roles of the sentencing courts nnd the Bureau Is 
limited to cases in which therc Is to be physlcnl conftenement. Nor does It rench the matter 
of the cpportunity under the YCA for the setting aside of convictions. I 11021, 
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true that for those unuer 22 years at the time of conviction, and for those 22 
-or Older lmt under 26 years, the respollsiblUty for the initial decisIon is assigned 
to the sentencing judges, and that if th.e sentencing judges decide affirmatively, 
the Bureau may not disregard, initially at least, t.he judicial command that the 
offenders purtlcipate ill XCA-type treatment programs. But e\'en for those twde!.' 
.~2 W.llom the sentt'ncing judges luwe decided will not derive benefit from 
YOA-type treatment Iltograms (§5010(d}), the Bureau i!;! not foreclosed from 
IfrOvldilig UlO opportunity to participate in such programs, This is more cl!!ftrly 
true for those 22 or older but uflder 26 as to whom the sentencing judges~have . 
l'('ft'stlneu froUl Ilffirmative nndlngs that the offenders will benent from YOA
type trellt:ment pl'Ograms (§ 4216). It is yet lllore clearly true of those for 
whom sentencing judges are powerless to prescribe YOA-type treatment pro
grams, )ll1mI)1y, all those 26 or 01<1(>1' Itt time of conviction. During the period of 
confinement, the BurclLU lias abundant OPllortultity to observe from o1!enders' 
Ilttitm1(>s fwd pet'formSUlces wbeUlCr participation in XOA-type treatment pro
~rarns is indicated. III any given case, this opportunity for the Bureau persists 
l()n~ .Ilftcr HIe \)ril,"f moment at Wllich the sentencing judge makes his or her 
evnlullUon. Wlwf'her similar ordiverg(>Ilt stllqdllrdsnre used by sentencing judges, 
on the ollehund. and the J3ureau, 011 the other, in discharging the div1llend 
l'PHllOlleibHity 1:01' decision has not bel)ll ShO'Vll Ilnd is Il question probably not 
.Ilm('nnblc to empirical detel'mination. l'lle SnIDe may be said of a comparisqn of 
the de~ees o.f care (>xl)l'cis('(l in the judicial and administrative processes .. B,ut 
II: is. 1'(>lll;onllble to' suppose that tllC standards, Yllgue as they 110 doubt are, are 
highly similar, alld it seems necesSllry to presnme that an IIdllquate degree of 
·Cll.r(' marks both the judicilll and the ll{l111inistrative Ilfocesses. 

'J:}1\1$. /lvscnt the enactment of the XOA, it wO\lld appear that the following 
would be It rational arrallgeniNlt: The Burellu would classify initJally all 
COlllmitted offenders 18 years of age or older, Ilnd would reexllmine their clnssl-
1lcntlons from time to time, in or<1(>r to identify those for whom YOA-type 
tren tlll.ent lwogrnins, that Is, r('habilittltiyel~' ori<'lltt,<l Ilrograms, should be pro
"Ided, The Bureau would determine the content of snch programs and the 
phyS\(>nL filcilitiefJ within which they would be provIded, nnd would make such 
chllllg'es .tn malllJer and places of treabnent ns might appear necl)ssary or 
desirnvlefrom time to tiD;!'e. With respect to the grouping of those deemed eligible 
fOr yeA-type treatment, the Bureau would exercise its discretion .. If . the 
nurrllll considered it sound theory and pructice to avoid "herding youth· with 
Illllt\lrlty, the novice wJ.th the sophisticate, the impressionable with the hard
en(>{l," ns Oongress apparl'tntly believe(l in 1950, the Bureau could develop 
standards to (>ffect. such segregation. However, it is not gruven in stone that 
('onthH.'lllent exelusively wIth one's pcers in uge is more l)1!ective or desirab,le 
than confinement in un institutional community whose membership more closely 
r(·tl(>ctrs the {lge variapons encountered outside correctional institutions. If the 
Bureau cOllaidere<l it sOlmd,' it coull} effect int.l'grnUon 1l111011g the young and the 
matnre, j;lle novice Ilnd fhe sophisticate, the impressionable and the Ilnr<len:ed, 
ot" more sensibly. it could' attempt eVltluations of the quality of the mllturity, 
sophistication, Ilnd hnrdnl)SR of particular offenders in determining the groups 
wUhln wlJich they should reside: 

Against. ,the lQackgroun(} I 'have described and 'in view of t11e specific language 
of tile XOA, t'h(>l'c must 'be decided the cent.ral question in this case: llOW much 
dl:,;cretioll 'remllins in 'the :aul'eau in the <'"ses of offenders C()ll1mitted 'by sentenc
ing jUdges under "the YOA (to whom I ",111 continue to refer IlS "YCA offenders")? 
l\!ore particularly, the questions ure: (1) wllether a yeA offender must be the 
subject ot special classification ·procedures; and (2) whether, once it has !been 
detennlned through the classlflclltion procedures that he or she is to be physically 
confined, the J:'OA offender must 'be segregated from non-YOA o1!enders f.or 
trl)atJllent. 

(1) Classiflcatlon. 
l!'ollowing tile decision by (\ sentencing judge to commit '(\ young person for 

tr('lltment unden the YOA, tIl(> :anr(>uu is called upon by the Act to engage In a 
sp('(~inl clllssification process hi specllll clnssifica:tlon centers or agencies. This 
clnsslncauloll study is clearly required to pr('('ede 'n (lecis.ton by the Director as to 
the a{}proprlate 'treatment in a pnrticulul' Cilse and therefore, clearly to precede 

7 'l'hc present record (loeR not r~"clIl thc qUllllty of the mllturlty. sophlstlcat/on, or 
llllrdll\'$~ of the pllrtlc\1lnr non-yeA oll'('I1(l~rs who nre prcspntly confinecl with the Ilet\t\oners 
ttt O;<:ioT(l. Petltlotlers luwe Ilt('scntel1 tMlr casca,on thc Hilt (!ontentlon that no snch 
Inlc~rntlon IR IJHlIlissIlJIC, without rcgnr<1 to thcchnrncterlatlcs of the pllrtlcular non·yeA 
oft:en<1crs with whom they nrc conHnc<1. . 

. .' ~ ; 
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the designation of the particular institution witllin which the ofIender' is to be 
confined § 5015(a). ]'rom Memo No. 64 dated January 19, 19M and :MeIno No. 62 
(supplement no. 1) dated October 4, 1956, it appeal"Sthatthe Bureau shared this 
understanding in the years closely following .upon the enactment of the YCA. The 
institution at Ashland, Kentucky, was "being converted iuto 11 clasl!!ificntion cen
ter 'and treatment facility as contemplated by the Act," as waS the institution at 
Englewoml, Colorado; and "most youths between the ages of 18 'tmd 22 will be 
cOllllllitted to" one or the other of these institutions, depending 'Upon geogl'upby. 
The administrative hil!!tory ,between about 1956 and a'bout 1975 is tlllrevealed in 
this record,' ,but it does reveal that there is presently no compliance, save only 
that there is operative some generalized Bureau decision ,that ol1eor another of 
8. group of 12 institutions will 'be designated ·as the initial i>lace of confinement amI 
the place at which the classification process will occur in the cases of YCA 
offenders, and that none of another group of 44 institutions w111 be so designated. 

1 do not 'suggest that this record supportsllllnding i;hat tIle deSignation of the 
place Qf confinement is not performed YCA case by YCA case, or that it is not 
'performe<l senslti\'ely and intelligently. But the record. does compel a finding that 
the deSignation -does not involve or await the speciatclassiflcation studies for 
YCA offenders provided for in § 5014, and apparently intended in 1954 all(1i966 
,to be performed at Ashland and Englewood when they had been comferted into 
"classification centers • • oj< as contemplated by the Act." 

Conceivably the 12 institutl<lns currently designated as the pla.ces of confine, 
ment for YOA offenders could be viewed as ,the ·modern counterparts of the YOA 
claSSification centers ,to 'Which Ashland and Englewood were to be convCl·te<l. 
Thus, ruther than only two such YCA classification centers, 12 wou!<l now be 
available. But this t'beory would be vindicated only if it were shown that each of 
tbe 12 centers performs Ii special YOA classification process for the YOA oITeuclers, 
after 'Which each YCA offender is promptly committed for confinement to that 
one of the 12 institutions most appropriate in his or her case. It is true that in 
policy statement 7300.13E, issued June 16, 1975, 011 the subject of Interlllstitlltionill 
transfers ·of 'all offenders, YCA nnd otherwise, tlwl'e is a suggestion that the 
initial designation is to 'be viewed as rat'ber tentative-as simply a designatlon to 
a "classification center," so to speak, i>hysically located within 11 purticular insti
,tution 'at Which the classificl1tJ.on process is to be engaged in, followed by- 'a de
·tel'minaUon 'as to 'Which one of tIle 56 institutions wonld 'be most approprln.te aml 
,by a prompt transfer thereto. But no showing has 'been made ;in thIs record thllt 
this is how 'the claSSification 'and designation system actually worl;;s nationwide 
or at Oxford, or t'but ,there ill anythi.ng special about how it worJ,;s in the cases of 
YOA offenders eIther nationwide or at Oxford. Rather, it apl)cars that at OXford, 
for YOA offenders und nOll-YOA offenders 'alike, the Itdmission ancl orientation 
program looks to a decision as to which one of the three functional units at Oxford 
is appropriate to the case. 

It is 'plain that the classlflcn'tion procedure afforded yeA offenders as a cate
gory is not distinct and segregated frolll that afforded mnny nOIl-YOA offenders 
as 'Ilnother category. This laclt of discrIinination between ·the two clltegories WitS 
not contemplnted by Congress 'When it enacted t'be YCA.· 

(2) Treatment. 
Subject only to the qualifying phrase "insofar as practical," C'ongress has ex

pressly commanded ,the Director to designate, set aside, nnd adapt institutions 
and agencies to be used only for treatment of YOA ofIenders, and to segregate 
youth offenders from other offenders. § 5011. From this lnnguage it appears that 
Congress views segregation itself as an essential element of the treatment to be 
afIorded those offenders committed by sentenclng judges under the YCA. 
. But there is not a single Bureau insti'tu(:ion wMch is used only for the treatment 
of YCA offenders. Whether there is any institution housing bOth YOA. ofIenders 
and non·YCA Offenders within which tllese two categories are segregated is not 
clear from this record, but it Is clear that thOY are not segregated at Oxford. 

Faced With this apparent-discrepancy between the statutory command and the 
actual practice, I understand respondents to nr/nle, first, that despite § 5011 the 
Bureau enjoys unlimited discretion in deciding the places of confinement and the 

• Some dlffioulty has arIsen from the apparent absence of a ~ontlnulng nnd formnllzed 
procedure for the certification by the D\reetol.' that pl.'oper llnd ac1eqllate yeA trentment 
fncllltles and personnel are in !llace. § 5012, See .Ro~i!!80n v, United StateR, 474 F.2d 10RIJ 
1000-1001 (10th Clr. 1978) ; U1!lted StateR v. Lowery, 3M F.Supp. '510 (D,D.C. 1971): 

o It shOUld be noted that with respect to classification procedures, as dIstinct from 
treatment, the Act contains no saving provisIon to the ed'ect that there be segregation only 
Insotar liS practical. 
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treatment programs for all otIenders, YCA and otherwise; and, second, that in 
f!l.ct, '~'Insofar!tl! prllGt\cal," institutions and agencies have been deslf,'Uated, set 
a[1idc, and adapted for use only for treatment of YCA otIenders, and YCA offenders 
aro r;egregated from other offenders. 

It Is true that 18 U.S.C. § 4082(0) confers 'broad authority upon the Attorney 
GeJl()rlll to d(>Signate "any available, suitable, and appropriate institution or 
facility" for tlJO confinement of persons committed to his or ller custody by sen
tcndng courts and for the transfer of such persons from institution to institution, 
tuld thnt the Attorney General lUIs delegated this authority to the Director. 28 
O.l!',R. § O.OO(c). Also, § 5015 (a) {)f the YOA itself provIdes that upon receipt of 
the r(!pOrt and rccommcndation from the classification agency the Director may: 
rccommcnd to the Commission that the otIender be conditionally released; trans
fer the otfendel' to an agency or institution for treatment; or order the offender 
"connned and af.t:ordcd treatment under such conditions as h€J believes best de
illgncd tOl' the protection of the public." Section 5011 of the Act provides that 
trt'n.tmeut shall be undergone "in institutions of maximum security, medium secu
rity, or minimum security types, including training schools, hospitals, farms, 
forestry and other camps, and other agencies that will provide the essential 
Vfl1:tel'les of b:eatment!' 

I am aware, also, that in Sonnenberg v. Markley, 289 F.2d J26 (7th Cir. 1961), 
it WitS lIel<1 that the choice of the place of confinement of a person committed to 
l;he (nIstolly of the AttorneY General under the Juvenile Delinquency Act (18 
U.R.O. § 1)031 at SCIl.) lay so wholly within the discretion of the Attorney General 
that n. penitentiary might be chosen. However, at that time the Juvenile Delin
quency Act contained no requirement that, following n. finding of delinquency, 
juvenile t1eHnquents were to be confined separately from other persons. In 1974, 
the Act was amended to require such segJ:egation. 18 U.S.c..!.. § 5039 (1976).10 

ll'amilinr rules ot construction l'eq\11re that the authorization contained in the 
brOI1.<1 sweep o.f § 4082 (b) be corisidered limited by the latcr enacted YCA which 
was directed ,to a particular category of of.t:enders. Also, tIle broad language of 
§§ 5015(a) aIJ(l 5011 must be construed within the narrowing and interrelated 
llrovislolls of YCA which so clearly confine the Director's exercise of discretion 
as to choice of institutlon~ and choice of treatment. 

r conclude that the Bureau does not enjoy com,:plete discretion in designating 
the plnee of confinement of YOA offenders. On tha contrary, suhject to an lm
l}Ql'hmt quallJlcntlon, § 5011 plainly requires that institutions and agencies be 
l1eSlgtlnted, set aside, adapted, and used only tor the treatment of YOA of.t:emlers, 
und thnt YOA Offenders be segregn.f:ed from non-YOA offenders. 

TIH)retore, the ultilnnte question must be answered: whether the Bureau's 
Ilt'nctice is permissible because the words "insofar as pl'aetical" appeal'in § 5011, 
which reads: 

"TREATMENT 

"Committed youth offcnders not conditionally releas('d shall undergo treatment 
in institutions of. maximum security, medium security, or minimum security types, 
inclmUng training schOOlS, hospitals, farms, forestry and other camps, and othcr 
agencies that will provide the essential varieties ot treatment. The Director slln11 
from time to time designnte, set aside, and adapt institutions and agencies under 
the control Of the Departrnt'nt of Justice for treatment. Insofar as practical, !!Iuch 
in!;ti.tntions and agencies shall be used only for treatment of committed youth 
of1:cndel's, amI such youth offenders shall be segregated from other offenders, and 
clnsscs ot committed youth offenders shall be segregated according to their needs 
for treatment." 

It is not M$y to find a construction of § 5011 which gives effect to its arrange
ment a!1(1 its punctuntion, and also gives common sense effect to "insofar as 
practical. " 

One conceivuble construction is easy to discard. In this opinion I have dis
cnsscl1 at length seyeral anomalies resulting from 11 Congressional departure, with 
r~Sl1('ct to a certnin group of of.t:enders, from the dominnnt nnd ~eneral pattern of 
remnrkably wide acImlnlstrative discretion. But it cannot be supposed reasonably 

'. In Qoat8 v. ~(arkI6V, 200 E'.Snpp. 686 (S.D. Ind. 1062), It wns held, with henvy 
relIance upon 8onncnllcl'U, 8J1pra, that in the cholc~ of the plnce of confinement of a 
1\~l'SOll B~lIt~nCNl under the ):CA, the Attorney General enjOYB discretion ns complete as 
tlint tlll' Attorney Genernl enjoyell under the Juvenlle DeIlnquency Act, ns the latter nct 
rend WMn SOII1lClll)crg wns (lcclded. In Qoat8, the court made no reference to the expllclt 
}lro"I~lons ot the YCA culling for segregated confinement. I consider It necessury to uttempt 
a tr~Bh anulysls. 
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that by inserting the words "insofar as practical" in § 5011, Congriiss in,tendetl 
to 'Permit the Bureau to decide that, by reason of these anomalies o~' by reufiOU of 
:added costs in facilities and staff, the entire statutory scheme of segregation is 
imprudlcal and tllen simply to refrain, wholesale, from implementing the scheme, 
So to construe the Act would be to infer Congressional willlug-(}csS tMt its major 
command be nullified by the executive. That is, it would be to infer Congressional 
acquiescence in executive recalcitrance siUlilat to the prllctiee of executive ilU.
poundment ot Congressionally appropriated funds, a prllctiee so vigorously and 
recently cdticized by Congress. Such Il radical construction must yield to n more 
reasonable view. 

The last sentence of § 50ll, which opens with "lnsofar US practical" consists of 
three clauses: (1) "such institllitions and agencies shall be used only for trelltlllent 
of committed youth Offenders," (2) "und such youth oftcll(1el's shllll be segregated 
from other offenders, (3) "and classes of committed yonth ol'feuu.ers ~lllln be 
segregllted according to their needs for treatment,!' Clause (8) apppurs to hln'e 
no bearing on the present cases. Two initial questions concerning clnuises (:I.) and 
(2) are: whether "insofar as practlclll" ulodHies only (1) or both (1) liud (2) j 
and whethe): (1) and (2) can be rescued from redundancy. 

1 conclude that "insofar as possible" modifies both (1) and. (2) j tMre SMutS no 
reaSOll to attach this safety valve to the requirement that Ute instltutions and 
agencies be used only for YCA offenders, but to withhold if; frout tlle requirement 
that YOA offenders be segregated from other offenderS. 

The apparent redundancy between (1) and (2) is more dtmculb to so1\'e. It a 
group of YCA offenders are housed in an institution USed only for (,Jae trentn1ellt 
of YCA oftenders, it follows tllat ,tbey 1mye been segregated frOm non-YOA. 
offenders. But I am obliged to give meaning to ellch clause and thus to avoid 
redundancy, if I reasonably can, and this sp,ems possibl(), 'J:hat is,'I.(!oJlclnde that 
if and when it is not practical to hOUSe one or more YOA oITenders ill an institu
tion or agency used only for the treatment of yeA offenders, and I~he said YOA 
<>ffender or YOA offenders are housed w~tl1 nOIl-YCA offentll'rs, 'then, insoJ'llr as 
practical, the t.wo categories of offenders are to 'be segregated from one anoth2r 
within the institution or agency in which they are both housed. Au €Ixamllie might 
be a; training' program in ll. padicular sldU wllicll the Bureau desireS to make 
ayaill1ble both to YdA offenders and to non-YCA offenders and for which un
usually; expensive equipment and high salaried iustructors a\'e required. Practical 
considerations, particularly the conservation of funds, might dictal;e that a slugle 
physical facility be maintained for this partIcular training proB,'I'am, and that 
there be brought successively to tllnt facility for the necessary b'aining periods 
"classes" consisting of some YCA offenders and some non-YOA offen<1Crs. Whlle 
it might be impractical for the two categories to attend segregated classes aud 
laboratories, it might neYcrtlleless be practical to Sl'gregn.te the-m for nIl other 
Imrposes within the single facility during the training period. 

I llave ull(lertal,el~ to analyze t.he last 'sentell<!e of § 501:1.. There remains tho lIeed 
to synthesize that last S(lilltence with the two sentences which prel~ede it, 

'l:he first sentence reads: "Conunitte(l youth offenders not con(litionally releas<"li 
shall nnclergo treatment in instItutions of maximum security, medium security, or 
minimum security types, including tl'ailling schools, hospitals, fartus, forestry and 
other camps, and other agencies that will provide the e.ssential varieties of treat
ment." In this sentence, no mention is mllde of segregation of YC!A offenders from 
non-YdA offenders, and the references to maximum security institutions alld to 
llospitals, for example, may be thought to imply nOll-segregation. 

The second sentence reads: "The Director shaH from time to time designat.e, set 
llsi<1e, alld adllpt institutions 'Ilnd agencies under t)le control ot: the Department of 
.Justice for treatment." Obyiously, this mllst be rend in conjunction with tlle!lrst 
~ent!,,nce, uilll it SCC111S to imply that from the mHvel'se of nll the "illstitlltions of 
maximum security, medium security, or miuimull1 security typeS, including train
ing SClIOOls, hospitalS, farms, forestry and other camps, and other agencies," then 
existing 01' later to come into existence, the Bureau was to deSignate ('ert.lli.n ones, 
I'et them nsida for YOA offenders, and a<1apt them for treatment of YCA offenders. 
Rl'ud together, the first two sentences imply at Il'llst some degree of segregation of 
YCA offenders because they would be llouse<l witllin those institutions and agen
des set aside and adapted for their treatment. 

Then, of course, the first clauf;e of the third and final senh.'n(,l' makl'S e:xpli(lit 
what was implicit, namely, that those institutions nn<lllgencies dl'signllie<l and set 
aside from tlle nil-encompassing unIverse of institutions and agencIes, nnd adapted 
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by the Bureau for the treatment of YCA :olTenders, are to be used only for th'at: 
purp<)se, "insofar us practical." 

From aU thIs, I can conclude only that Congress has commanded that wit,hin a 
universe consisting of all the institutions and agencies housing all offenders sen· 
tenced to confinement by federal courts, there was to be created and there is now 
to be mlllntltined a sUID.Her universe consisting of those ilU!titutions and ngencies 
designated, set aside, and adapted for the treatment of the YCA offenders. And I 
cun conclude ouly that the institutions and agencies within this smaller uni,erse' 
are to be llRCd exclusively tor the treatment of YCA olTt!nders. To speak more con
cretely, I conclude t:hat the YCA requires that the 2700 or so YOA offenders in con
finement (to usc the spring 197G figure) 'Ilre to be distributed within a segregated 
netW'orJ{ of maximum security, medium security, and milltmum l3ecurity im,titu· 
tiona, kome of which (presumably tlle minimum security institutions) wOuld be 
hospitu1s, farms, and forestry camps, and some of which (perhaps maximuUl and 
mcdll1l1l, 118 weUllS minimum security institutions) would be training schOOls, and~ 
some of which (wlth provision for w]lUtever dl'gree of security may be appropri
ute) wouhl be yet "other agencies that will provide the essential varieties of 
treatment." 

However, tills segregation of YCA offenders wit.hin the smaller universe of YOA 
!tlatihlt;lons anll agNtCies need be maintained only "insofar as practical." 

It is conceivable tllat because Oongress envisaged a transitional period in the 
Walw of enactment of the YOA, the phrase "insofar as practicaV' was insert('d in. 
part to eMe the trllnsition. nllt it is unlikely tllat this was the exclusive rel1f'on, 
particularly in light of § 5012, whicb defers the time at which judges might com
m('l1ce to commit offenders nn(ler YOA uiltil the time at Which the Dir(>{!tor should 
certify "that proper and adequate t.reatment facilities have been provided." 

I conclude that the presence of the phrase "insofar ns possible" ill § 5011 means 
thnt We 13orel111 is free to depart from the statutory nOrm of segregation occasion· 
lilly, in tIto presence of unusual and unforeseen circumstances, amI for only so 
long Ill'! may be necessary. I construe it to mean, also, that the Bureau is free to 
dpllrt fJ:om the statutory llorm for longer perlods of time, even semi-permanently, 
with respect to limited numberS of YOA offenders. One example of sucll an exeep
tiollll1ight be the llCCtl for an unusually e:\:pensive and specialized training facility 
of the sort I have mentioned, Another example might be that i:l' experience reveals 
that at any given time a number of YOA offenders require confinement under 
maximum security CoutUtlons, but t:hat this llumbcr is conSistently small (50 to 
100, fOr exmr1ple), the Bureau would be free to honae them in existing ll1aXimtllll 
Security institutions in which non-YOA offenders arc also housed ; provided, 
however, that within such ma.ximum security institution::;, the YOA offenders nre 
iScg-regated from the other offcnders "insofar as practica1." 

By 1077, of course, any reasonable transition period under YOA is long llltSt. 
In the p~'eScnt cltl:'es tJlere has been 110 showing that the departures from a scheme 
of segregation I\.l.'e ollly occaSional, that: they are compelled by llllUsual circullJ
sb:mC'es, or that they have been brief. Nor has there been a sl10whlg that in the 
pat·ticnla:r cnSe of l\UY of these petitioners, the Btlteau has cOncluded, either at 
the time of the Initial c1eslgnfl.tion of a place of confinement or subsequentl)" hy 
reasOn O'C bis l.leho.yjor during confinement, that it is necessary that he be specially 
exceptecl from a scheme of segregation. On the contrary, the record shows thltt 
the Bureuu baS ll)at1e non-segregation the continuing norm. 

I conclnd.e that in the cl1se {If. petrtioner Brown, the youth Corrections Act has 
been vlolate(l by the Bureau's failure, .prior to the designation of Oxford as his 
place of confinement, to perform a separate and (listlnct claS$lficntlon procedure 
in the kind of clnssHlcatioll center contemnlatecl by .the Act. In the cllse of eadl ot 
the three petitioners, I conclude that the Youth Corrections Act has been violated, 
!tl~(l is heing vi?late(l, by confinement in 1m institution not used only for youth 
offenders cOllllllltted uIlMr the Act and by confinement in Which petWonersnre 
lllJsegregatcc1 from offenedrs not committed under the Act. 

Order 
It is orclerc(l that the petition for habells corpus in eaCh of the above-entitled 

cl\ses is granted, and that: 
1. Petitioner Brown in 75-0-493 Is to be released unconditionally on the Olst 

day following entry of. this order unless, prior to that time, he is placed in a center 
used solely for t'he dassillcation of offenders committed by seutencing courts 
pursuant to tlle Youth CorrectIons Act; lind unless lle Is thereupon accorded a 
proce~urc separately and distinctly designed for the claSSification of olTenders so 
comn\lttl'<l; and tmleRS, if the director then orders 11im to be cOllfin~d, he is tilen 
confined in an institution used only for offenders so committed. 
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2. Petitioner Walls in 75-0-607 is to be released uncou<litionally on the 91st dny 
following entry of this order unlesS, l)rior to that time, he is cQnfiu('<l11l al\ in;;titu
tiou used only for offenders committed by sentencing courts p\l,rsuant to the 
youth Corrections Act. 

3. Petitioner Weaver in 75-C-54.4 is to be released unconditionally on the 91at 
-<lal following entry of this order unless, prior to that time, he is {'oufincd 11\ an In
'stitution used only for offenders committed-'by sentencing courts Imrsuant to the 
YOuth Corrections Act. 

ApPENDIX 2 

'l,'ITI,ID 18, UNITED STATES CODE 

CHAPTER 402-IJ'EDERAL YOU'l'!! CORltECTIONS ACT 
'Sec. 
5005. Yonthcorrection decisions. 

:5000. Definitions. 
-5010. Sentl'nce. 
·5011. Treatment. 
-5012. Certificate as to availability of facilities . 
.15013. PrOvision of facilities . 
. 5014. ClaSSification studIeS and reports . 
.1501iJ. Powers of Directo,r as to placement of youth offenders. 
rolO. Reports concerning offem:1el;S, 
{i017. Release of yonth offenders. 
5018. Revocation of Commission orc1ers. 
501f)' Supervision of released youth offendcrs. 
5020. Apprehension of released offenders, 
-5021. Certificate setting aside conviction. 
5022. Applicable date, 
0023. Relationship to Probation and Juvenile Delinrl\lCncy Acts . 
.[,02·1. Where applicable, 
,5025. Applicability to the District of Columbia. 
·r;026. Parole of other offenders not affected. 
§ 5005. You th correction decisions 

~'he Commission and, wllere appropriate, its ltuthorized l'(\J)rescntnUves as 
JJrovide(l in section 4203 (c) j may gl'l1,nt or deny any apDllcntion Or recommcl1(ln
tioll for conc1itional release, 01' modUy or rcvol{e any or(1('r of cOllditiOllalrell"llse, 
,of ilny person sentenccd pursuunt to this chapter, and perform suell other duties 
;fiud l'('sponsioilities as may be rellulrc(l ,by law. FJxeel1t as otherwise provlded, 
<1e(>i«iol1s of the Commission sl1fiU be mnde in aecordallce ,yitll the procedures set 
{lutin chapter 311 of this title. 
t G006. Definitions 

A~ used in this chapter-
(n) "COlllmission" means the Unitti'd States Parole Commission j 
(b) "Bureau" means the Bureau of Prisons i 
(c) "Dirti'ctor" means the Director of the Bureau of Prisons; 
(d) "youth offender" means a person under the age of twenty-two yem;s nt 

the time of con "iction j 
(e) "committed youth Offender" is one committed for treatment hel'ennc1er to 

tIt(' ('nstody of the A.ttorney General J,lursuant to sections 501.0(b) and 5010(c) 
Qf this chapter; 

(1:) "trentm('nt" means (>on'ti'ctlye and preventive gnidance and tl,'alnill,~ cle
slg'Jled to l)rotect the public by correcting the (lIltlsocial tendencieS of youth 
off('Jl(1el'S; and -

un "collviction" means the judgment on I.l verdIct or iiucUng of guilty, a pleD, 
of gulltr, or a plea of. nolo contendere. 
§ 5010. Sentence 

(n) If the COUl't is of the ,)pinion that the youth offen(l('r does not need com
mitment, It may snspencl the ImpoSition Or exeeutloll of senhmce and place the 
youth offender on probntion. 

(b) If the COUl't shall find that a convicted p('rson is a youth ofrendel', and tile 
offense is punishable by imprisonment und('r applicable 1)1;ov1s10ns of law other 
tlllUl this subsection, the conrt may, in lieu of the penalty of imprisonment other-
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w;,So pro-vl11cr,l by law, sentence the youth offenller to the custody of the AttorneY" 
Generlll for tr(,lltmcnt and supervision pursuant to this chapter until dis(;harged 
UJ' the Oonnnissl.on as proylded in section 5017(c) of this chapter; or 

«(;) If the court shall 111).<1 that the youth offender may not be able to deril'e' 
mnxlrnum benefit ,from treatment by the Commission prior to the expiI'ation of six 
y('ltTFJ from the elate Of conviction it may, in lieu of the penalty of imprisonment 
otJJenvise provlUed by law, sentence the youth offender to the custody of the' 
AttO).'lH'y General for treatment and supcrvislon pursuant to this chapter for any 
further pel'lod tllat may be au thorized by law for tlJe offense or offenses of whicll 
1)0 at/mds convictc{l or until discharged by the Commission as provided in section 
5017 (0) Of tlliFJ chllpter. 

(d) If the court S111111 tina that the youth offender w111 not dedve benefit from 
trC!l,tmeut under subsection eb) 01' (c), then the COl1rt may sentence the youth 
offelldC'J: uIlder nuy other npJ)licnble penalty provision, 

(e} If the court desires ndditl.onal inforUlatioll as to whether a youth offender 
wlll (lerive benefit i:rom trentment under subsections (b) or (c) it may order" 
that lIe be committed to the custody of the Attorney Genernl for observation 
anu study at an :1ppropJ:inte claSSification center or ilgency. Within sixty days'
from the date of the order, or such additional period as the court may grant, 
the Oommission shall report to the court its findings. 
§ 5011. Tr('atment 

Committed youth offenders not comlHionally relense{l shall unclergo treatment 
in institutions of. mn::dmum -security, me(1ium security, or minimum security types, 
including training SCllOol!l, hospitals, fanus, ;forestry and oth.er camps, and other" 
agencies that will provide the essential varieties of treabnent. The Director SlH111 
from time to time dcSignate, set aside, and adapt institutions and agencies llnder
the eontrol o,f the Department of Justice for treatment. Insofnr as J,lractical, such 
institutions and agcncies shall be used only for treatment of committed youth 
offenders, anct SnCll youth offenders shall be segregate<1 from other offenclers, a!t(l 
classes of committed youth offenders shall be segregated according to their needs
fOl; trea tm e n t. 
§ 5012. Certificate as to ayu,ilahility of fadlities 

No yonth offender shall be committed to the Attomey General under this, 
chapter until the DIrector shall certify Olat Droper and adequate treatment facili
ties and personnel hllye been provided. 
§ 5013. PrOviSion of facilities 

'l'he DIrector may contract witl! any appropriate public or private agency not 
uncler 11ls control for the cU$tody, care, sullsi~<';eJ1ce, education, treatment, ana' 
training of COIl1mitted youth offeuders the cost )f which may be pai.d fr:Jm the
appropri!ltion for "s11l1J)ort of United States Pri!!O'Mrs!' 
§ 5014, Olitssification studies and reports 

~I:he Director shallllrOYic1e classification centers and agencies. Every committed'. 
yo\tth offender shall first be sent to a classification center or agency, The classl
ficl1tion center 01' ngency shall make It complete stuc1y of each committed yonth 
ofJ;cuder, including II. mental anll physical eXfUllinatiou, to ascertain his personal 
traits, his capabilities, pcrtiuC'ut circumstances of his school, family life, any 
pJ;oviOnS delinquency Qr criminal cxperience, and any m(mtal or physical defect 
or other factor cOl1trllnl ting to his delinquency. In the abensence of exceptional 
cirCumstances, snch stully shull be c0111pleted within II periocl of thirty days. The
agency shall lH'OIl1PtI~, fonmrcl to the Director and to the Oommission a report 
o:C its Dndings w1t11 respect to the )'011th offender amI its re<:ommemlatiolls as to· 
his treatment. As S0011 us practicable after commitment, tho youth offender shall. 
l'ccelve a I)[U'ole interview. 
§ 5015. Power of Director as to placement o:C youth offender!! 

(n) On receipt of the report and recommendations from I-he classification agency 
the Dlrector muy-

(1) l'ecommencl to U1e Commission that the committed ;youth offencler be 
releasee1 eonditiOll!llly uncler supervision; or , 

(2) allocitte and db'eet the transfer of tIle coinmitted youth offender to' 
an agency or institution for trratmcnt; or 

(3) Order the committed youth offender confined amI afforded treatment 
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Ullder such conditions as he lJelieYes best designed for th~ prolil)ctiOIl of the 
public. 

(b) The Director may transfer at any tillle a commited youth offend0r frou1 one 
agency or institution to any other agency or institution. 
§ 5016. Reports concerning offenders 

The pirector shall cause periodic eXRmi'lllltions all{lreexaminatlons to be made 
of all committed youth offenders and Shall report to the Oommission as to each 
offender as the ()ommission may require, nnited States pl'obation officcrs and 
supervisory agents sllan likcwise report to the Commissi(1U l'c$pecting youth 
Offenders lillder their supervision as the Commission may dire<:t. 
§ 501'1': Release of youth offe'nde'rs/. 

(a) The Commission lllay at Illiy time after reasonu.ble notice to the Director 
release conditionally under supel;vision u committed youth oirellcler in accordance 
with the provisions of section 4.~06 of this title. When, in. the judgnlent of the 
Director, a committed youth o~ender should be released co)uUtionally unclN' 
supervision he shall so report and recommend to the COlllmission. 

(0) Tbe Commission may discharge a committed youth offender unconc1itionally 
at the expiration of one year from the date of conditionall'elease. 

(c) A youth offender committed under section (i010 (b) of this chapter shall 
be rele!lsed conditionally uJ!der supervision on or before tile expiration of fO)1r 
years from the date of his convictiOl\<'~d shall be cliscllarged uncon(litionally 
on or before six years from the date of his conviction. 

(d) A youth offender committed under section 501.0(c) o! this chapter shall 
be released conditionally under supervision not later than two years before the 
expiration of the term imposed by the court. He may be discharged unconditio~l
ally at the expiration of not less than one year from the date of his conditional 
releas~ He shall be discharged unconditi9.!!ally on 01' before the expiration of 
the ml!ximum sentence imposed, computed uninterruptec1ly from the date of 
conviction. 

(e) 90mmU'catIon of sentence authorized by any Act of Congress shall 'not De 
granted as a matter of right to committed youth offentlers but ouly in accord
ance with rules prescribed by the Director with the approval of the Commission. 
§ 501.~. Revocation of Division orders 

.~'l1e Commission may revol,e 01' modify any of its previous orders respecting a 
conmlitted yOuth offenc1er except an order of lillconditional diScharge. 
§ 5019,. Supervision of released YOUtll offenders 

Committed youth offenders permitted to remain at liberty under supervision 
or conditionally released shall be under the supervision of Unitecl States l)rOba
tlon ofllcer8, supervisory agents appointed by the Attorney 0('1101'111, and volun
tary supervisory agents approved by the CommiSSion. The Commission is author
ized to encourage the formatioll of voluntary organizations composed of mem
bers who will serve 'ryithout compemiution as voluntary supervisory agents and 
sponsors. The powers and duties of voluntary 8upel'yisol'Y ag~tlts and Sl)011S01'8 
sball be limited and defined by l'egulations adopted by the CommislSion. 
§ 5020. Apprehension of released offenders 

If, at any time before the unconditional discharge of a committed youth of
fender, the ·Cornmission is of the opinion that such youth offender will be bene
fited by further treatment in an institution. or other facility any member of the 
Oommission may direct his return to custocly 1)1' if necessary may issue a Wal'rallt 
for the apprehension and return to custody of such youth offender and cuuse sncll 
warl:nnt. to be executed by a Unitecl States probation Officer, an appoiuted 'super
visory agent, a United Stutes marshal, or aI~y officer of a Federal pellal 01' cor
rectional institution. Upon return to custocly, such youth offender shall be given 
u revocation hearing by tlle Commission. 
§ 5021.. Certificate setting aside conviction 

(a) Upon the unconditional discharge by the Commission of a committer1 youth 
offender before the expiration of the maximum sentence impose(l llpon him; the 
conviction shall be automatically set aside and the Commission shall issue to the 
YOUt).l offender a certificate to that, effect. 

(b) :Where a youth offentler has been placed ou prolltttion by the court, the 
court ~ay thereafter, in its discretion, unconditionally discha'rge such youth 

II 
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offender from probation prior to the e'sl>iration of the maximum period ot 
probutton theretofore fixed by the. COUJ;t, whIcli discharge shall automatically 
aet aaJ{Jc the couvJction, llnd the c(mrt shall issue to the youth offender a. eer
tHjcu t!l to that effect. 

§ 5022. Applicable date 
ThiS chapter Shall not apl)ly to any offense committed before its enactment. 

§ 5023. Re1atiOllShip to Pr()untion and Juvenile Delinquency Acts 
(a) Nothing in this chapter shall limit or affect the power of any court. to 

suspend the imposition or execution ot any sent('nce and place a youth offender 
on pro]la:tion or be construed in any wise to aUlend, repeal, or affect the DrOyj.slons 
Of chapter 281 of tllls title or the Act of June 25, 1010 (ch. 433, 3G Stat. 8(4), as 
111ncndpd (eh, 1, title 24, of the D. of O. Oode) , both relative. to probation. 

(b) Nothing in this chapter snaU be confitrUcd in nny wise to amend, 1:epeal, or 
affect the pro\'isions of chapter 403 Of this title (the 1.'edera1 J~lveni1e Delih
quency Act), or limit the jurisdiction of the Unite(l States courts in the ael
llllnlstl'll.tion nml enforcement of that chapter except that the powers as to parole 
of jllVcnile delinquents Shall he exercised by the Division. 

(c) Nothing in thia chapter shall be construed in any wise to amend, repeQl, 0>: 
(fffcct the provlslO!lS of the Juvenile Oourt Act of the District of Oolumbia. (ell. 9, 
title 11, of the D. of O. Oode). 

§ 502<1. Where applicable 
~~his Chapter shall apply in the. States of tIle United States and in the. District 

of Columbia. 

§ i3025, ApplieabiUty to the District of Oolumbia 
(0.) ~~he Oommissioner of the District is authol'izf'd to Dl·ovide. facilities antI 

pctSOllnel fot the treatment amI rehabilitation of youth off:enders convicted of 
viOlatlolls of any law of tIle United States applicable exclusively to the District of 
COlumbia or to contrllct with the Director of the Bureau of Prisons for their 
tr.eatment an(ll'ehabilitation, the cost of which may be. paicl from the appropria
tiOn for the District of Oolumbifl, 

(ll) When facilities of the District of OOlumbia are utilized Oy the Attorney 
General fox' tlle treatment anc1rehabilitation of YOutil offenders convictel1 of 'Viola~ 
Hons of laws of the United States not appUcable exchlSlvely to the District of 
COlumbia, t;11e cost shllll be paicl from the "Appropriu,tion for SUPDort of United 
Stat('s Prisoners". 

(c) All youth offenoers committe(l to institutions of the District of Cohtmbia 
shall be 11))(1er the supervIsion of the Commissioner ot the. District of Oolumbia, 
ancl he 811a11 provide. for their mu.lntenuncc, treatment, rehabilitation, supervision, 
conditional release, and discharge in conformity with the objectives ot this 
chanter. 

§ 5020. Parole of other offenders not affected 
Nothing in this cl\!lPter shall be 'construed as repealing or modifylng the 

(1\11-1('8, power, or authority of the Boal'd of Parole, or of the Board of Parole 
Of the Distrid of Ooluml)i!', with respect to the l)arole of United states prisoners, 
Ol.' prIsouers cOnvicted, in the District of Oolu tn'bia , respectively, not ueld to be 
COJl)mitt('(l youth {)ffen~lers or juvenile delinquents. 
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§ 5031. Definitions 
For the purposes of this chapter, a "juvenile" is a person WIIG lu\s not attniued 

his eighteenth blrtMa:\', or for the purpose of proceedings filld dlspositloll tmder. 
this chapter for an ·allege(l act of juvenile delmqnency) a person wll0 una not 
attained his tWentv-first birthday, and "juvenile delinquency" is the viOlation 
of a law of the United Smtes committed by a perSon prior to his eight()cuth 
birthday whIch would have been a crime if committed by au adult. 
§ 5039. Commitment 

No juvenile committed to tile custody of the Attorney General mns be plllCC(l 
or retained in an ndult jail or correctional im;titutioll in whidl he lias regnlltr 
contact with. adults incarCerated because they llllve been convicted of a crime 
or are awaiting trial on criminal charges. 

Every jnvenile who has been committed shall be provIded with adequate foo(1, 
helltl light, sanitary facilities, bedding, clothing, recreation, couns<,\ling, educa
tion, training, and medical care including necessa.ry psychiattlc, pSl'cbologicnl, 
or other care and treatment. 

Whenever possible, tbe Attorney General sllall commit n. juvenile to !t foster 
home or community.based facillty located in or near his home community. 
§ 5040. 'Support 

The Attorney General may contract with Ilny public or private agency or In
dividual and such community-bllsed facilities as halfway houses Illld foster bomes 
for the observation and study and the custody and care of juvenilea in llis. cus
todY'. For {'he~\e purposeS, the Attorney General may promulgllte snch regulations 
a.s are necessary and may use the 'appropriation for 'support of United states 
pri.soners' or such other appropriations as he may ('{esignate. 
§ .5041. Parole 

A juvenile delinquent who lIas been committed may be released on parole at 
any time under such conditions and l,"egulations as the United Stntes l?nrole Com
miSsion deems prope~' in accordance with the provisi:ons in section 420G of thIs 
title, 

NORMA-N CARLSON, 

APrENDIX 4: 

(1) 

NA1'IONAL PRISON PROJEOT, 
AMERICAN CIVIL LlTlEll!l'IES 

UNION ])'OTJNDA1'lON, 
Washington, D.O., Ltprit 19, 1978. 

.Di1"ector, .Federa,l B1weau Of Prisons, 
Washington, D.O. 

DJllAR DIREOTOR CARLSON: As you are aware, the Natiollal1?rison Project has 
been conducting for quite some time an investigation into the Bureau's imp!e
mentation of Title 18 U.S.C. § 5030. '1'11'is Act requires the AttOl:ncy General 
to investigate the availnhilit-y of commtwity-baseu facilities or foster homes 
for jli.veniles who nre udjudi.cnted under the Act aud to place them in su~h 
facilities if such placement is possible. We have been following the Bureau'S 
transfer of juveniles fl'om federal institutions to state fadUtie$ and nre e..'>:tl:emely 
concerned with its choice of facilities, 

In particular, we nre distul'bed about the snitability of Emerson Bonse in 
Denver, ColOrado as a placement for federal youth offenders. On Decemller 2J., 
1977, we wrote you, on the busis of om research into the j:ncility, nbol1t the 
serious (leficiencies which exist and !lsked the Burell:1.1 to conduct all investigation. 
You responded by saying tl111t you askecl for 1111(1 received u report 011 Em(ltson 
HOUSe which was favorable. ShOI:tly thereaf.ter, attorneys from the Project 
tonre(l Emerson House amI spoke with Mr. Emerson, his staff, .juvenile residents 
and the Bureau's Community Plncement OfIicer. Project attorneys fotll1l1 several 
egregious prnctices, including: 

:1.. tIle confinement of an juveniles in a 10el(ed Wlll'c1 for at lenst their first 
two months at Emerson Honse nIHl for longer periods o.f time for many, with 
inadequate yocational, e<hlCational lmel recreational programs; 

2. the forcible administration of alltnbuse to juveniles; 
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:.1. comminglfng of juveniles wIth adults (which violates the Federal Juvenile 
Justice nnd Delinquency Prevention Act, 18 U.S.C. § 5039) i and 

4. luck of experienced and qualified leadership and supervision. 
In addition, vIrtually all the youths confined at Emerson House are Native 

Americans who are from Montana, North andlSouth Dakota. According to tile 
Program Officer, these states have a dearth of community based facilities. Need
lN1S to say, the fact that fadlities may not exist is not an excur:;c for the Bureau 
to nl)(llcate its stntutory mandate to locate or create suitable placements in tile 
yout'h't; home community. 

,Yo were recently informed that on April 9, 1978, two juYeniles at Emerson 
JIOuBe aft(>nlPted suicide. On April 10, 1078, we leal'lle(l that Olle of the youths, 
l\!nrvin Dlffcrent Horse,die(1. ~:he self-inflicted death of a 17 year old :youth 
in the prime of life is an outrage an\.l a disgrace. Violence, howeyer, is not new 
nt JUmCl'son House. 'Yalter ECliohawl" staff nttorney with the Native American 
JUgl1ts Fun<1, in.fol'med us Several months ago Wat two youthS were hall(lcuffecl 
to their lledilfor at least two days for attempting to ('scape. In addition, an 
eleyen year old ROsebud Indian (Wl10 was a federal offen<1er) was brutally raped 
last winter bS some 01l1el' youths. 'l'hese horrible inci<lents illustrate in graphic 
tcrll1S the complete failure of Emerson House to perform the very basic task 
of protecting and ensuring tlle s[ll:ety and well being of prisoners in their (~ustody. 

'Ye nre aware tlwt the Bmcau intends, as a l'el'mlt of the above actions, 
to arrange for a Bonr(1 of. Inquiry inycstigation into Emerson House to be 
cOll1po~ed of Burcllu staff. 'Ve believe sllch an inliouse investigation is in appro-
111'iate because it almost assures Il lnck of impartil'llity. lJ'urtherJllore, the Bureau 
hilS j).revlollsly ilwelltlgated Emerson House allCl in fact 11as requested Al DUllard, 
a Progralll Officer, to make weekly site inspections. To conduct a further revie,v 
appears to us to be an cxercisehi :Cutility. 

IWe strongly urge you to take immediate steps to remove all federal .youth 
offenders from Emerson House within 30 days. In addition, we recommend the 
13m:eau make every possible effort to locnte juveniles in community facilities 
which are ncar their hom~s. If such facilities do not exist, we believe the mall
(late 'jmposed by Congress 011 the Attol'l1cy General and the Bureau is to open or 
c~'eate suitable placements, Because of the urgency of the mattm:, we are COllSid-" 
erin~ lHig(l.tion unless the Bureau attempts to comply with its statutory and 
constltutional imperatives. 

Sincerely, 

Ms. PEGGY A. WIESENRERG, 
St(tff Attornell, The National Prison Projeet, 
TVashill!7ton, D.O. 

PEGGY A. 'VIESENllERG, 
NANARoN, 
STEVEN NEY, 

Stat! Attorneys. 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTIOE, 
BunEAU OF PIIISONS, 

1T'ashington, D.O., .tipril Wi', .1978. 

Dl,AII lIfs. \YmsENDEllG : This is ill response to your letter of April 19 concerning 
the use by the Bureau of l'risons of Emerson House in Denver, Colorado, as a 
eOn tract fllCillty for :Cederal juvenile offenders. 

Regionnl Director IlJlwood Toft and. a member of his staff 11fi.Ve just returne(1 
from nnothel' visit to Emerson House tIlls week. At that time they met with the 
staff and Board of Directors and many offenders at the facility. In addition, Mr. 
Toft lllet with the District Attorney, representatives of the Colorado Commission 
011 Indian Affuirs, and several Indian Organizations concerning the operation 0:C 
lUl11ersou HOuse. 1\[1'. Toft has again reviewecl the entire program at that facility 
alld although it has limitations, which is true in most cases of contract facilities 
we deal with, it does provide un adequate program an(1 opportunities for the 
juveniles held there. Quite frankly, there are no other alternatives that we are 
aware of at this time in that part of the country. 

1\[1'. Toft is cont.inuing to look for alternativ(>s, particularly for the Native 
Amel'icl1n juveniles that are currently being helel at Emerson House, such as 
:coster hOmes and other ulternatlve facilities. rVe would certainly appreciate any 
efforts ~'ou migllt be able to make in our behalf in locating alternate facilities for 
jllYel1iles in that ai'ea. 
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'Yith regard to your specific allegations, :Mr. Toft reports that jm'clliles /U'(' 
]le1<l in a secure seetioll for varying IJeriods depending upon their indiyldunl 
ability to be integrated into less secure surroundings, Antabuse is ndminister('rl 

,only to offenders OIl the specific medical recommendation Of a physician. ~'he 
only co-mingling of juveniles with adult~) at Ell..orSOn House in tIle open Imlf. 
war house portion of the facility. This procedure is not allY diffex'ent thall the 

,proeedure we follOw in all federal or contrnct halfway houses. 
l'1Ie incidents of yiolence w1'ich you cite in your letter have aU been inYcstigatN1 

lJy the Bureau of Prisons. In each of the cases it has been concluded tllat the staff 
.at Emerson House was not responsible for and could not have prevented tll(' Incl! 
,dents from occtll'l'ing. Certainly violence of this type is discom:aging, Qspecinlly in 
~l jHY(>ni1(' facility, however, in this case, I do not beHeye that the yiol(,llce WIlS 
~ I'e suIt of poor !:lupel'vision or lack of experienced and qualifiecl leat1el'sllip. 

Sincerely, 
NOR1>rAN A. CARLSON, 

Direotor. 

NNl'IONAT. 1'lIrso);" PnOJEC1', 
A;\tERICAN CIVlT. Llm.mTIES 

lTNWN l!'OUNDNrION, 
Washington, D.O., Ma1l10, 1978. 

ne; Federally a!ljuclicated juyenUcs, Feeleral Bureau 0.1: Prison/:!, 
Repl'esentatiye ROJlE!R'r KAS1'ENMEmn, 
Olw-il'/llaJl., S1t1icOmlliittco on OO/It'fs, OivH Li,b(,l'ti68 O1l(l tho Ad1/t'ini8t1'aHon 01 

Justice, U.H. ][0t/86 91 RC/J1'68cntnt-i-vcs, WMhin.qI01I, .D.O. 
DEAR CONGIlESSM.AN 'K"\STENlIfEIEU: DUring hearings on the authOrization of 

i;~le D.l:;' Justice Department, ]!'ederal Bureau of Prisons' llU(lget request, we 
suomittell written comments 'llIl(1 oral testimony on a num\)er of serious problems 
within the Bureau o,f Priso118. As you will recall, one prolJlem of grave and 
,growing COncerll to us is what is hnppening to young' perSons under Bureau of 
1'ri:';011;;' custody in federal contractuu 1 facilities. I umlerstancl you ane1 your staff 
'slHtre our COll'Cern for those jU\'eniles, 

I am enclOSing a copy of recent correspondence from OUI' office to ])irector 
Norman Cnrlson allcl 'It copy of au internal P,roject report o.f onr oU-flite inyestl
gtttiou at Emerson Bouse. Both contain a description of Pl'\lCI'iees whicll ilre, in 
{nu' "iew, botll {lutrageonsly un'conscionable alH1 unlawful. lDlIlersou IIollse is n 
l)l'iyate faCility which ::;el'yes ItS It contract plilcement for juveniles commUted 
to the Bureau pursunnt to the .JuveIlile Justice and Delinquency Preventioll Act 
of Hl74. O.f greatest conc('l'll to us are the nllegations which point to a pattern of 
"lolence within the juvenile unit. Among the most serious nrc reports n,bout 
juyenilcs cOlllllingling with adult residents, in violation of the Juyenile Justice 
Act 01: 19i4, rape, escape, fires, and silClcli:ling youths to their beels for days. The 
most nlnrll1ing incident is the cOlliirlne(l report of two recent suicide attempts, 
one resulting in the April 17, 1078 (lenth of a 17 year old boy. 

We b('lieve the situation hns become too urgent nml too detrimental to the 
jun~niles helel there to awnit the results of further illquiries. 1."S is eyi(1(mt by 
Ml'. Carl!;oll'S response to Our letter (St~e IlthWhl'd). the numerous investigations 
conductec1 by the Bureau into the problems at Emerson House hnve revealeclllttle 
nu(l aecomplished nothing. We hnye consequently askecl for the rcmoyal of 
juveniles from that facllit)' witllin 30 days. 

Emerson House represents just: one eX!.tlllple of 't:h~ BUl'enu's failure to plnce 
jnl'ellill's in suitable facilities. The Bureau relics primarily on the Wooclsbend 
]30~'s' School in KentU'clry nnd the Oalifornia Youth AuthOrity facilities to place 
fedprnllr adjudicated offenders. Rather than mnke a determincd effort to make 
illdivWunl placements, the Burenu sends all the East Coast otIenders to Ken
tucky, the 'West Coast ofl'emlers to Onlifol'l1ia and the Native Americall juveui1l's 
to Emerflon House. 'Ve have been iufor111ee1 by Bureau personnel that both Woods
bena nnclmany of the California facilities 1ll1,ve at least ns many inadequacies as 
Emerson House. 

III nddition, the Bureau of Prisons' has recently requested Congress to appro
l)J:iate Ilde1itiona11ll0ney for its program to house fcderally committed juveniles. 
I :un attaching I'ris01~ 'PrOject comments on that specific 1mdget request. 

We urge that you request the Bm'ean 1:0 both explain its implcmentllf'ion of 
m)(l compliun'ce with the directiycs of the JnYenile Justice Act of 1974 amI 
remove federlll yonth offenclers from Emcrson House immeeUately:. 
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Wo aIRO reql1est ronr additional ~onsi<leration 'be given to public exposure and. 
(Jx/lminl1tio.rt o,C these problems through a system-wide investigative conducted' 
l)y Ole Gen(m,ll ~\CCOlinting Office. 'rhee G.A.O. has jurisdiction to examine· 
nur('au COnl'p1innce with the Juvenile Justice Act of 1974 and wOl.lld ~all upon 
it!! TJ.J1J.A.A. audit cite to 'Conduct that study. 

'l'he ,Tuvenile Justice Act of 1974 was designeel by Congress to protect the best 
Jni:erestg of jnvclliles in tllis country and to l)l:eyent their being institutionalized 
away from their homes, famlliesand communities. It is the belief of the National 
I)rlson Project that only impartial and independent examination of the Bure!lu's 
comnlil1.nco with the directives of that act wHl resolve these most sertOus· 
quest;1ons. 

Sincerely, 

lIon, JOHN O. CW,VER, 
U.S, Setwte, 
1V(~8Mnflton, D.O. 

(2) 

NAN AnON, 
Staff A.ttornev. 

ROBERTA J. MESSALLE, 
LegislaUve Liaison. 

JUNE 9, 1978. 

D1<;AR SENATon OULVER: We have gathereel the information requested in your 
April 20th letter regaJ:dillg Federal Juvenile Justice issues, We have amJwel'edl 
each of the 18 l'jl1estions in ore leI', alld these are attached. 

We appreciate your interest in this area, and if you have any further ques
tions, plcase let us know. 

Sincerely, 

Attachments. 

NORMAN A. OARLSON, 
Director. 

Quostion, i. How mauy juvcnile offenders are currently subject to Bureau of' 
Prisons j nrlscllction '/ . 

Al)SWCl'. 'rhel'e were 220 committcd juveniles the first of this year. 'J:hese are' 
juveniles committee I to the custody of the Attorney General. All but two of these' 
are Clll'l'CntIy placed in non-fcderal facilities. 

Q1to81.10n B. 'rlle Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Preveution Act of 1974 
requires that: wheneYcr possible these offenders are to be placed in foster homes' 
01' community-based facilities in or near the offender's home community,'What 
actions lIas the Bureau of Prisons tal;:en to implement this provision'! 

Answer. We have instructeel the staff responsible for determining which facility
court: committe<l juveniles shall be pIll ced ['0 make attempts to place them in 11: 
foster home or community-baseel facility initially, if at all possible. (See answer' 
to Question 11.) When we removed IlIl federal juveniles from Bureau of Prisons' 
institutions, we also instwcted institution staff and Community Programs om-· 
cers (OPO's) to make such a placement whenever possible .. 

Our OPO'S also attempted (and still do) to find suitable community-based' 
facilities with which to contruct, 

Q1/estiOn, 8. Why dic1 it take the Bureau of Prisons nearly three years to remove
aU juvenile oJl'cnclers from Federal prisons? 

Answer. 'rherc is no deilnition within the Juvenile Justice Act of .the phrases; 
"adult: jail or correctional institution" or "regular contact with adults." lYe gave
tllis SectiOn C!ireful a11alysis after its enactment, and concluded that juveniles; 
should not be placed in adult Institutions but could be placed in youth institu
tions. We designated five institl1tions .to receive the juvenileolIellders which 
were goareel to ednco.tional amI vocatiOl'lal programming for youthful commit
ments. 

rn addition, we knew from experience that it was very difficult to hnul'cI 
juveniles who were 17 years 0'£ uge and OldOl' in non-federal fuciliUos beeunse 
the majority of states consille1' a person a juYenile only until his 18th birthday. 
'rhus, a jUvenile committed at the age of 17 or olcler would not be accepted, 'rhe 
ma:lodty of our juycniles are 17 years of age or older. 

It was just a little Oyel' two years after "re made olir original interpretation 
that we decided that sepal'l1.tion of jmreniles from all others was desirable, and 
tool;: immediate steps to remove juveniles from BOP institutions, 
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Historically, the Bureau haS always boarded our ~'ollUger (usually 16 and 
'under), less sophisticated ju'\'cnlles in .non-tederal facilities, as close to their 
nomes as possible. 

Question 4. How many jmenUes 1mder the jurisdiction of the BOP are l>lnced 
.ou probation; in foster homes; in community-based facilities; alld ill correctil:mal 
facilities'! 

Answer. Juve)1iles placed on probation are un<ler the jm:isdtctton of the Dlvi
sion of Probation of the Administrative Oilice of the U.S. Courts. Cl'hey !l(lvise 
lIS that 225 defendants were comlnitted under the JllYl'llile JUdtice Act during 
Fiscal Ye!\l' 1977. Qf these, 153 were placed ollprobntiou. 

'Ve have one juvenile in n foster home, ':L'llis occurred "'lIen oue of Our com
munity-based contract facilities hnd to close nml the counselor took thIs boy to 
l1is home. Occassionally we llare a younger juvenile l)laced in a foster home, 
llUt it is not often. Qur jllvellUes nre generally older !\l)cl mo,!.'e sophlstkl1ted 
and it is not only c1lfficlllt to I1nc1 a suitable foster home that "im acc()[lt UH!m, 
but e\'.en mOre important, tiley need more controls, supervision, n1ll1 protessHmal 
hell) than n foster home usunlly provides. 

Of the 220 juveniles we l1U(1 at the beginning ~f this yNU:, apllJ:oximutely 70 
are in community-based 'facilities; 1407 in cor,rectionnl fncllitios, iln<l Qne in a 
hospital as a psychiatric patient. There are also two jt\YonUes itl. the Inental 
hoalth unit of the JJ'ederal Correctional Institution, Butner, Notth CarOlina. 
They were placed there becanse of serious men tal problems, after lengthy 
attempts at placement outside om' s;rstem fniled. They ]1111'e been referred again 
to contrnct facilities,.but we have not yet been advised. 

QlIc8tiO'lb 5. How many of these juveniles are boarded ill fucillUes that are 
.within 200 miles of the juvenile'S home? 

.Answer. We do not hnve information on the number of miles Inyolved, but 
.approximately 40 percent of our juveniles were confined in their state of residence 
in lJ'Y 1977. '1'hls does not include lIIexiean nliens. 

Que8t'ion 6. Wllnt problems In'event more juYenile offeu(lers from being l)laced 
in community-bused fnci!:ities? 

.Answer. The primary problems are the age, offense, amI sopllisticatiOli of our 
jn,enile population; previous failures in these types of programs; an<l the refnsal 
of these agencies to accept fe(leral juveniles. A S\lryey we lua(le of the lnst 00 
jnn~lliles in federal institntions, indicated that 78 percent of those juveniles 
were 18 yenrs of age and over, ana 91 percent were 1.7 yeurs of Ilge and older. 
Forty-eight had committed seriOUS and/or violent offenses, such as Bank Robbel'Y, 
.Assault, Rape, l)Iurder, l\f!tnslaughter, Firearms, Narcotics, etc. lJ'hls is an e..'Calli.
pIe of your stntement made during receut hearings that "CommiSSion of Yiolent 
crimes by YOUllg people hilS nearly doubled in the last ten yeurs nnd noW rep
resents fully one·fourth of the nation's violent crimes." 

There is a critical dlfference in the Fecleral Ju\'ellile JJaw ann tl1ut of most 
stntes, in that a federal juvenile can .be held until. his 21st birtlHlny UllCl to nge 
22 in some instances, but most states considel' a pel'1H)ll a jnyenUe only lmtil hiS 
18th birthday. Tl1us, both stnte correctional facilities ('(11(1 most priyute com
munity-bused facilities i)1 such stutes do not accept fecleml juvenUes who are 17 
yeats of age and older. Most commllllity-based fncnities will not accept a 
jm-enile who committed a violent type offense. 

As you know, the Juvenile Justice Act requires nttempts to divert every 
juvenile before he is procneded agninst in a U.S. District Court. This pl:ocess 
usually skims off the less delillqlleu t and younger j IlYenile und generally, tll(~ 
juveniles that come before Federal Courts are those thnt a state refuses becallse 
they do not llave available programs anc1 services adequate flJr Ule nee<1s of 
these juveniles. (Section 5032) 

Another 1SS\le is the large llumbe.r of alien juvenlles We recl>i.ve from 'Mexico. 
A recent survey of all juveniles committed to us oyer the Inst 27 months showed 
'that 21 percent were aliens from Mexico. 

We do not have .,:'1 n111c1\ difficulty fillcUn~ community-basc{1 facilities neftr 
a juvenile's home as we (10 finding tIle juvenile who is quallficd to be placed in 
the community with miuimmn sccnri.ty n.ild controls. Not only do we ]uwe to 
consider the juvenile's best interests, but also tl1nt 0.1: the community. Placlug 
,seriouS juvenile offend.ers in coml)l1mlty-based fncilitics is something that hos 
to he considel'ea very carefully. Dudng recen' jnyCliile 'lH'llrlngs you indicated 
thnt the llearings "lIaye GllOwn conclusively that Otlr country's juvenile system 
is not protecting people aclequntely from the serions juvenil~ crime. It is clear 
that all too often, truly dangerons juvenile offenders nre 1Il, runny situations 
treated too leniently." 
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QUli8tion 7. How many amollg the list of juvenile contract facHities previonsly' 
sUPlllied to the committee can be considered community based.? 

All/'lwer. Approximllt!:'ly 20 facilities itemize<l on our list of October 19i7 ran, 
be consi<lered commnnity bfi8!'d. ~he majority of the otber facilities haye reg~llar
community activities, however. A list is attached: indicating Whicb ones are
cOJlSidered communit.y bilsed, as you request. 

QUestion 8. What efforts nrc being mnde to locate additional suitable juvenile 
facilities? 

Answer. For severnl months last year, clurin~ our phase out c,f jl1veniles from 
federnl illstitutions, we made an intensive effort to locat~ all suitable jl1wnile 
fflcilities with val',ying kinds of security and treatment programs in all stittes. 
'We 11flve a bl-yelu:ly bed space fluney, during which we have our COllllllunity U1'o
grn.D'lS slnff sun'ey nU bed space in each state. 

~rhe issue will be thoroughly discussec1 at the June meeting of Central Office' 
fln<l Itegional Community Programs staff, We also if:lsue(l a statement ]11 the re
~~('nt 'iHHIW oe 0111.' Npwslpttel', iHlvlsing staff of results on all juveniles committed 
'to Our custody the last 27 months. We :foun(l that 77 percent o:f the juveniles were 
:from the Wcstern and Sontheasterllllal'ts of the country, an<1l\Iexico. Sixty-five
llerccllL oJ: !,be ju I'Nl11es came from eIght statcs and Mexico. A total of 42 states 
weJ~e l'epr('s('ntNl with six sf'rtt('s only produci.n~ one :iuvenile during the 27 
months. ~l'hus, there maybe some states where we do not need a. :formnl ju\,enile· 
~()ntl'i\ct. 'We have our community programs staff 011 the alert for juvenile facili
tiefliH all1tl7NIA, l)owever. 

Qltcs/:!on 9. l'rocec1ures uscd in selecting juvenile 'facilities with whi('11 to 
contI'art? 

AmlWCl.'. Our Community Programs Officers (OPO's) are respollsiJJle for locut
ing, illf!P('cting, negotiating nnd recommending an our COIltl'Uct facilities. ~'11ese 
officers nre SU[Je~yiscd by the llegional Oomn111l1ity Pl'ograms A<lministratol'S, who 
are the contl'llcting oificers for the Bureau. These llcgional Administrators review 
OPOrecommendatiolls amI make the final decisions as to which facilities will re
ceive OtH' contracts. Oentrftl Ofiice staff are involved in 11nding specialized fncil
itieH, stich nB llS~ic11in.tri c lloHpHalH, from time to till1\? 

r.!U(!8t.ion .10, Oriteria use<111y BOP pm'sollllel to determine \"l1io11 facilities are 
suitable for hoal'cling juveniles? 

Answer. Orlteria fol' our contracting officers in selecting juvenile boarding 
facilities are that no juvenile be placed in a :facility ill which he has regular con
tact wlt:h adult oficmIers. Ordinarily if the state or locnl :facility is approved for 
<:Onllllitment of f;tatc jllveniles, it is al)propl'iate for :fc(leral juveniles. Also, we 
require that there be ndequnte foo(l, heat, light, sanitary facilities, bedc1illg, 
clothing, recreation, counseling, educatiO]l, training, Qnd medical Cnre including 
11('CP8SI\I'.Y l1S~'Chjf1 tric nn<ll1R~'('hologiC1tl. nl'{ outlined in the l(lW itiwlC. 

Qu.(>,~ti.on 1t. What procedures nre 118e(1 in determining which fncility Is most 
suitahlsf:ol' n. lmrticulm' j1lVcnile offellClel'? 

Answer. We Ilnve tleHignatiolls officers in HIO Centrnl Office nnd in the iiehl (Ollt· 
CPO's) who c1ecWe where a newly COlllmitted jnvenile will be I1lnced. ~lle 'lsuaI 
IH'oceclure is that a U.S, l\Inl'Hllal scnds tIle dcsignating (lfiiccl' a teletype 011 II. 
newly committc(11)er~On witllllertincnt informntion. In some instnnc!'~, we rpcpive 
the prescllJence l'cl1ort prepnred by the U.S. Probation Ofii('er, I:f the CPO him
RI'H' l'('cpiY(,s ['hI' ~'('(lUPflt (wllich would only be from his state), he, of coml'le. 
knows his rPsonrc(>s and. iluryeys these to see i:f the juvenile mects the criteria. 
of thn.t fncmt~', If he belieVeR he has a suitable fncility, he calls the staff to Reo 
it they wHl aecept that ~nc1ivi<l11al. 

If the dC'Bignator is som('one otl1Cl' t)-nn the OPO, be immediately telephones 
the nl1proPl'iate CPO ill an attempt to' ,;,(ace the juvenile as close to his home as 
110i'lRihle. 

When f:here is )]0 suitnble fncility in the home town or Rtnte o.f reSidence. then 
the de~tgn!ttor consitlcrs IHljacent states until nn appropriate facility is :found. 
It should be kept in mind that a contract agency mny refuse to accept a juvenile 
referred to him. 

Question 12. What criteria are used in determining which facility is most suit
able for allarticular juvenile? 

Answer. We make every att.empt to find the facility that meets '~!le individtlnl 
nceds of the juvenile (i.e., reSidence, age, offense, prior record, menta},or phySical 
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health needs, escape record, sophistication, program needs such liS ~ducntioll, 
vocational training, etc.) .. At times, the Court w:ill make a .recollllllendatiou, which 
we CllUy out if at ull possible. 

Que8tion 13. What acth'ities does the Bu.reau use to cnsure thnt thl) faciilties 
are suitable for boarding juyeuile$? 

Answer. We require regular ITlonitoring of aU contract fa('ilities ll~' Communit~· 
Programs Officers at a mininnml of twice a year. Regional Administrn.toL·s reyiew 
the monitorillg reports and visit contrncts periodically. Contractors cOllferenC{'s 
are held l'egularly in each regiOll. Con'trnct staff, BOI) stall', I\nd U.S. l'robation 
Officers, and others meet together to discuss BOP l)olicy and procedures (tud 
problems of mutual COncel'll. 

In addition to the two formal visits, OPO's are reguhuly involved with the 
juvenile facilities, as they haye uums casewOrk duties to 1)01'1.01:10. ~'!l(\y 1I111)!'(WC 
furloughs, community activities, llospl'talizations, etc. They set up 11U1'OIo llockets 
und hillldie other parole procedures. Some CPO's visit their jtlYenilc fllcllities 
everY mouth aml most tllUt to the staff at lellst eye~'y Weel<. '.rhc~' Ill'\} nlwl'\Ys on 
cull should problems arise. 

Juveniles, as well as all oUler fe(leral pl,'iSOnel:$ bOill'lled 111110nfedel'al facilities, 
huve acCess to federal perSonnel through sealed correst)oudellce. (Sec also Ill!
swel'S to Questions 9 alJ(110.) 

Question 14. Is tllere allY perioqiereyle\Y of speCific placements in these fllCH
ities? 

AnSwer. The U.S. Parole CommiSsiou l'eyJeW/i aU placements on a scheduled 
busiS, Our OPO's I)erio<1ically review the progress and length of time remaining 
to serve for the juveniles boarded out from their district. When the iJldiyidlUll 
needs lJave Deen met uncI he lIas made all adequate adjnstment, especiflll~' when 
a juYenile is within six mouths of hiS relense, he is moved to n less SCCU!\\ facility 
nearer his home. Contact with the juveniles and facHity stafC is frequent, as 
'outlined in Question 13. 

Question 15. Do regional or Central Office staff review sultabiUty of juvenile 
contract facilities? 

.Answer. ~'bis was answered in out' reply to Questions 0 and 13. 
Question la. Do regional or Central Office stall' review suititbility of sr.eci1lc 

juvenile placements '/ 
Answer. At present, Central Office staff maIm the majority of initial plnce

ments Of juveniles, in coopemtion with the CPO. This fUlJction IIlIlY be funy 
regionalized by the end of this year, however. &gionallmd!or Central Office stare 
lUay be cnllccl upon when there are special pro DIems with placements, Fo}' e:.:
ample, Central Office staff 11llve cOl1tncts nroul1l1 the country for l)sychiatl'lc C1H'() 
aml if 110thing cml l;le arranged locnlly, the l)toDlem is llS\1ill1y referred III here. 

Qtlc8tio1t 17. You indicate in your liudget request tbat ill llscnl yenr 1()7V, you 
llOpe to incrense tJle payment for boarding Federal prisoners in l1on-Fedcl'lll fll
cilities by 24%. ViTl1atis the current a veruge payment for the boarding of Ji'ederal 
juvenile offenders in state and local facilities '! 

Answer, We did not mal,e such a statement in onr Budget Request tor lisenl 
year 197\). We ao anticIpate an increase in the total nnmoer of federal pl'isonel'S 
boarded ill non-federal facilities and intlatiouary increases in tIle coutl'act ttttes 
we wlll !)e required to pay. Thus, we asked for !tn increase in funds to coyer tlJe::;e 
ttuticipat<!d increased costs. 

~'he Ilveragecontract rate for juvenile fncilities is $32.20, The average dully PCI' 
capita cost the jirst quarter of fiscal yenr 1078, Was $:W.26. 

Q1tCsti01l18. What specIall)roblems do lll!tive Americans present? 
Answer. While we lillve a numller of American Indiall jllYeniles, they do not 

present more specinl problems than other groups or individuals. It docs seem, 
from e:<.:perience and not actual l'esearch, that their crimes nre more violent ill 
proportion to-other juveniles, This may reflect their need for more security aild 
control, but this is not always true. The most seriOus problem is not wllne the 
Iudian is confined, but wben he is released. Many of the IncUans come from vcry 
deprived homes on Indian Reservations, und thus it is d!ffi<!ult for tMm not to full 
Dncl< into their old patterns of be11avior. Unfortunately, we have !lot found the 
answer to that problem. 
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NATION_"'L PIIlSOX ]?.nOJIWT, 
AMEJ'tIOAN CIVIL LIBERTIES 

UNION l!'OUN'DATION, 
Washington, D.O., July 14,1978. 

TIC: BUJ:ruu oC P.rlsons' placement of Federal youth offenders pursuant to Title 18 
§ \lU3U-Juvenile Justice and DeUnquency Prevention Act 

J{om~rlT "IV. l{A8l'EN:!>fEIER, 
Uhalt'l1!an, 8ubcommitteo on OOlt1·tS, Oi'viZ IAbcrtics and the A~mini8tration 01 

,f1t8IiC(;, Oonl/mittee onthc Ju(liCiarV, U,S. House ot BCp1'c8cntattvcs, Wa8h
inuton, D.O. 

DBAl\ (JONGmcIlS1fAN KAS'rEN'MEIElt: In this letter I will attempt to summarize 
tho history of the Bureau's involvement with juveniles committed to its custody 
llUnmrml; to tl\(l Federal Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. t.I:Ws 
I-iUlUI1UU'y 1l1Jould give you 'n general pictUl;e of tile problems with the Bureau's 
rompli.nnce nntl WIn'S 111; which '\\'e haYe sought to wOl:k with Bureau staff to find 
nltel'l1aUve )l1Cllnl,l of Illlndling and plllcing federally IldjucUcated offenders. 

OURONOLOGY 

In J,074-, tin Alll(\Il<llJ)~nt to the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency P.reventlon 
Act, (J:itle 18 U.S.O. § {)030, WIlS pa$setl, which ~eqn\res tile Attorney General, in 
llt'itctical terms the Bnreau, to commit juveniles to foster homes or a commlmity 
lms<ltl fllcllity located nenr tlleir homo community wllerever pOssible. ]j'uuds for 
COUI'l'flcting Witll IlUbUc and private Ilgencies and halfway houses are specifically 
llutlJorl~c(l undel' 18 U.S.O. § u(}10. ShOrtly therellf.tel', fOUl.' institutions were iden
tlflec1 lJy the Bureau Of Pl'iSOJlS as classification and confinement centers for 
ofCendcrS committed uuder the Act, Th(lse were the Federal 'Correctional Institu
tlons Ilt Ashlnnd, Kentucky j Pleasanton, Oalif.ornia; Englewood, Oolorado; and 
1\Iorgantown, West Virginia. These four institutions are claSSified by Bureau 
policy statemcnts as minimum security. 

IJOWCYC1', the Bureau's deSignation of four institutions to hold juveniles did not 
pl'eclU(le it from sending many of the youthS to other federal prisons, some of 
wllieh a I'e deSignated me(1illln security und hold adult pdsoners. 

The nd~lltional f.aciUtief; 'used to house juveniles were located at 'Springtl,eld, 
Missouri j ~'el'Jlllnal Islnntl, Californiu j Tallahassee, Florida j J.JOlllPOC, California j 
JJexingtoll, Kentucky; and Fort Worth, Texas. 

IProm 1074 to the middle of 1977, most f.ederlll juvenile offenders were placed 
in f.Nle1'al institutions, both minimum aml medium security. Only one-tenth, 
ILllloullting to 4G-50 j\lvcililes, were sent to state facilities. Unf.ort1mntely, most of 
the stltte facilities selected during this interim pcrio(l wcre mw:h worse than their 
felle~'al counterparts. Examples of these were the Utah Training School, Which 
WItH thNI behlg cllallengNl ill COUt't ns llUYing egregious amI hlhull11lnc conditions; 
Nalltl State lIospltal in Califol'llill, It state mental institution; and jailS in JJouls
"lllel Kentucky; Oklahoma City, OJdllhonla j and elsewhere. Most of Ule facili
ties 111>e(1 arc Chul'aci:erlzeel by tight; security measures, large 'popUlations, and are 
located f.al' f.1'om residentinl Or urball centers. 

We became extremely concemed at this point and wrote severlllletters to Con
gresSPOrSOllft, nlHl .Tustice Dcnmrtmellt: andl3ureau Offici Ills alld met with Norman 
Cal.'ISOn to dffH.lUSS the matter. Our basic concems foctlsecl on the Bureau's re
(;o~'aed lack of compliance wit}, its statutory mandate to locate youthful offenders 
in. COll1mtlllity-basrd fncilities 01' foster 1I0mes. Instead, juveniles were being held 
in large iJlSt.itutlons hOl1sing adult prisoners wlllcll sinmltalleously offended not 
ollIy the statutory language 'of § 5030, but also the widely accepted 11(')tion that 
:Itweniles shou1cl be segregated from adult offenders. Our meetings with Norman 
Carlson nne1 OOlmle Springmlln, who is in chnrge of placing jtlYeniles, were instru
mental in IlreS!l\ll'ing the Bureau to revise its 11ractices. Dllring the Summer of 
1077, the Bureau began removing all ft\deraUy adjudicated juveniles from BOP in
stitutions n1l(1 tranSCel'ring them to state facilities. 

TUE CURRENT Sl'rUA'l'lON 

'],'l1e Yllst majority of: jllveniles are cUl'rently houSc(1 i1l1al'ge, secure institutions. 
Only a hf\.lHlf.lllll.te l'lacccl Itt rnncheS, ;l'out:h call1I)S und community houses. Only 
one youtb is in It foster home, and this is clue to tile fact that the fnciIlty where the 
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youth lived was closed. Prlrnlll:l1S' tor reasons oJ: cOI:\\'(!ull'nce, most ot the, jU\'eUllt'5 
from the Southeast mId l<Jast Coast are housed at WoodsBeud Boys CUml) in "'('.!it 
Liberty, Kentucky; Native Americttl). youths are nU M l~m('rMU llom;e il\ DCII\'('r, 
Colorado; and kids :from the western stntes Ilre inCllrcerate(1 ill CnllXorllht Youth 
Authority facilities. l'hree youths are lod(ed ill a Jail in LexiugtOil, l\:t)lItnc1.y ancl 
two are at the }j'edernl Correctional InstituUon at :Butuer, North Carotinll. ,til 
Il(ldition, we did a breakdown last fall of the lHllnbel' of youths w1\O were incat
cernted close to their residences. Contrary to the Bureau's ilgures on this subject, 
only 22 out of 00 are incarcerated in their home stnte~,l, 

The inforJuation we have nlready provided you nbout Em~l'SOll IIouse intlicnt~s 
its inadequacies und abuses. TIle institution is poorly ndlUinlstcl'cd, has 1\ lo('l{cd 
ward for aU new pJ:isoners, administers antilmse (n drug WhICh, wh~n combinell 
with alcohol, Causes violent sic},ness and llausea) rcgultldy, and lIn,s had. two 
recent suicide attempts, one being successful, AccOrding to 'Walter EchO·Hawk, 
It staff attorney at the Native American Rights li'und, several tl:ilws in the. DlIkoblS 
and other mid-westel'll and westeTu stlttes wonld be wiltlng to estnhUsh youth 
centers for youthful offenders;' Tlle 'Bnrcau has never sought to l\\CH with t!l('l\\. 

The three ;facillties being used by the Califol'1lia 'YOUtll Authol'lty to house fe{l
eral youths are eq\mlly deficient. '.rhe Y011th Training SChool hI Ohino is n large, 
secure prisou. Quite receutly, it bas been the s~~ttlng for gallg violenC<l betw(;en 
black and cbicano prisoners. Kids fire locl,ed in slUull, onC-llcrSon cells ,,'llich nl'o 
furnished only with n bed, sinl~ and open toll()t. One incredible filet w111('11 SllNlj,S 
to tllO higb level of 'yiolellce at the institution is tllut 40% of tile l'rison llO]lUl(ttlon 
is lOcked in segregation fit. any girell time (where l)r1soller$ spend 23% h0111'S \'nel) 
dny in their cells). The }j'red Nelles Sc11001, with u pOllUtntlon of 32;:; ldds, Is It 
mediulU secUl'ity institution all(l tlSes as the Dreclomimmt lllellwtl of control H. 
rlgicl belll1l'ior moclification program. The DeWitt; Nelson SdlOOlllonseiS 280 kids, 
is isolated lU1d very strictly regimented, A. majol' problem WJtlI nU tlH)se faciliUes 
is the presence oC \ldults and the consequent cOlHingling of ;vonths 1t11a atluUs. 

The Wooc1sbelHl Boys Cnmp, whlcll is cOllsi(]erccl 1'0 be Secure by Butetnt Sl.tUl<1-
nrds, honses you('hs from all oyer tile conutry: New Yorl( City i the stnte of Wflsh
ingtoll; CnrIo, Jllinois; as well as fl'OlYt many southeastern states. It is loen.te\l 
far fl'Olll ally metropolitan areft nnd could ha~'111y quallfy liS <l aomlllUllity·lJ(lsed 
facility tor most of the population. 

One of the most extreme exumples of bow kids al'e misl11111tllecl by the IJut'('tHt 
involves a youth WllO is incarcerated at one of til€; BU1'eau's own institlltions nt 
Butner, North Carolina. lIe llns wl·itten us to report, amI BUreal! l'ecor(1s con
finn, that he spent at least foul' ll10ntlls'in solitary confitlelllC'l)t. ~'he Bm'(,uu's 
rationale for this harsh actiou is to keep him separllte from R<1\llt prisoners. Thls 
youth was only permitted to shower once a weel" rcceiYed ft)w Oppoctllllllil'H l'o~ 
J:ecreation, and, in fact, rureh' left his cell. A letter loct\tell in his institl1tiollu I 
records written by )lis fathel· to the Burenu, clescdbes how the distance between 
his son and himself 11ns 1111mpere<l their relationship !llld llis (the futher's) abi!
itles to belp nncl worJ~ witli 11is son, who. will b~ release(l to his cnstodY, 

The Bureau 11118 macle only minimnl efforts to find suitable plncelnent,9. On 
nuuterous occasio.ns, we apprised the Buren n thnt liD criteria 111\ \'e been tleYiI';('(l 
which (liJ:ect Bnr('att officials, CvllllU11Jlity P~·o.grnJll Officers ~1llc1 regional stllt'C 
in their implemento,tion and interpret!\tion of Section 5039. The Bllreau's Policy 
Statement 1300.106 ",1l1ch speclflenlly pertains to placement of fedeml j\lvenlles 
merely recites the language of Section 5039. It cO)1t:uins no gUidelines, )10 ('rUeda. 
nO. nrocednres calculated to either elucida!'~ the decision-making pro.cess involw<l 
in'the transfer of juvenile prisoners 01' fncllltate the taking of actio.n. Once faclU
tics ilrc designn ted, little monitOring occurs. 

Runl!M,U'S REASONS Fon NOX·{'OMl>UANCI!) 

The B\lrealt's reSllOl1Se to cl'Hiclsll'l about lloll,compliMce with SeC'tiOTI U039 
.hus been to. point to the fact tllat· l\JOst of the yont}lS JlltVC committed viol€'llt 
(!l'imeS. Normnn Carlson maintll'ills thnt in n Survl,'Y made by the I~urelln of 
the last 96 juveniles 1n fedcJ."al institlltions, l1O.1f llad eQIlllllitted sel'ions on:('nse~. 
such as "bank robbery, assn.ult, rn.pe, Intlrder, lUmlslalll~htel', ih'eurm, luu'coties, 

1 The statutory !uugungl) Is e\'~n strong~r, us It ,rM~rs to ~omm\lnlt~··l>ns~d facilities 
and foster homes In ono's home C(JIIHIlIlliit/i [cmphllals ntlOl'(l]. 

~ Certulnly. tho $40 Mr c1iem l'ec~h'('<1 Ily nm~)'aon Honse frOm tile BUreall for clteh 
juvenile cOlild well be lIsee) by local trlb~s to PrQ\'lde v111ccmcuts. 
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('te." (8(10 CarIllon's June 0, :U)78 response to Senator CUlver). lIe lUmps to
gp('hel' f!ev('rfll <'fltCgorles of crimell, some of which ore not considered serious, 
Bl1!!l\ (u; Xtn:eo!:iN" BOUle t·YI!<.'S Of URf.1(\.ult [lud firearm. ]'ul'ther, I have no Wen whut 
!'ril)'H'll Ole "etc." l'/)J.}l'('Ilents. In any case, I would tnkf> strollg issue with hlH 
Htat\'llH'nt. M.oi::it studies wh1(:11 lUlYe reviewed stnt1sUes on the numbers of 
H'I'lour. of(ellsNl COlllmitted by a given juyenile populatioll find tlle nUlllbers to 
li0 l'xccC'lllngly 10w.1I 

A(,(~()l'(ling to Normnn CarJf{OIl, Il.nother major J:E'ltSon why the Rur(,I1U Ilns not 
mnd() mol'C of. an enOr.tH is bp(!311Se j\lv(.miles simply "arc not a priority." During 
n m('(~t1ng ht'ltl witll hi1l11ast year, Mr, Carlson stated tllat lIis Oommunity Pro
got'mn Otll(!(,I.'H, 11'110 !ITt' in c:hnl'g"f! ot making thp l)lacC'n1eni:l:1, l10 not have tile time 
to devote to exploring alternatives for ;juveniles. They tend to rely on those 
instltuHons w1l1e1l Iltwc been used jn the PIlSt. Carlson further stated tbnt staff 
in tile Contl'Ql OJlice !tn' too cOllslunecl with iJlSUE'S affceting n(lultll to delll with 
;fllvpuiles' p1'OllJenlfl. (No one in tile Central Office was ev('n assigneel to deal 
wUIt lUVCllilNI until our mecUng.) He also added that many of the offenclers 
Hl'!' TlHlimlH antI ennnot IHl cksigna!:etl to 1'h('1r home COI1lm11nities, which arc 
l()('l\tc'<1 on l'C'scrvntlOlll'!, IJ(lC'1WfolC of what he termed "a lack of suitable en
vi)'Omnc'llt 01' :f1t(·l1itiefol," Needless to say, neitllel' of theSe justificntions is either 
IlCCl1rn.te or cOHV'inclng in ",kw of the strong statutory mandate cstalllished by 
lltw to llln.C!c :!ttveniJcfi in ('omnn1l1ity-basetl facilil:ies or foster hCllnes located in 
theil' home eomll\\ll~ity, 

CO~CLUSrol'i 

nIm;[; jllvcnile ;lnstlce stallt1!l).'(ls, ns well as numerons comt orclers, ndvocnte 
('llmlnaHng the use of tmdltiolllll :\uvenile institntions.' ~rhey alHo recogl~ize, 
how('~'('l', thnt SOlne sort of institutionalizntion may be ~lecessnry for juvenilE'S 
who 1mve eoml1)itt('(1 the most violent offenses, or these youtl)f1, commitment to 
fl(,Pl1l'e facUlties may be considered us a dispoS'ltlonai alternative of last resort. 

AN'O),CUllg \;0 recent l~\l1:ellll r;tatisties, ove!; 225 fellcral dClinquents are houfled 
J)l'ill1Ul'jJ~r in stnte prisons or institutions, It is evident, bnsed on 111\1C1', of the 
lcglHlatln:> lrlRt()1'~1 w11i('h precctlc<l passage of the Jl1'Yenile J111ltice Act, that 
trnditional correctiollal faclliti(,s an<l Jails 11l1.V'c not p~'oYided any of tbe sorely 
lH'I'(I('(1 Kel'y)eps 01' pt'ogt'nmfl or evell sntisfactory living cOll(Utions for youthful 
of1'<'nd<'l'll, It is dNlr tl)e Rurcnn llUS macle no effort to find aiter.natIYes, 

'1Yhn.t Is IHlrticularly dist\lrblng to llS is that a feclernl ngenc;l', 1001\:e(1 to ns 
It 1ll0(lel by lllost state correct1011al sYfoltems, should so totally abdicate its re-
1'1lousilJillUes ItS imllOsed uy Congress. While it may be that the Bllrcall should 
hn.vc nothing to dO witl1 juvcniles,so long as it does, it must take It leatlershill 
):01(' in ;lnwllile rOl'l'('('Uons 'in I)t'omoling uncI cal'l'ying out the goals set out in 
the Jnn;\.llUe JUflti('(~, A~'t, 

We strongly urge you to arrange :fOr hearings to expose these problems. We 
','onW hCl ]lnl.\l1Y to l1rovide any tHl<litional information and to coopemte in 
nssiRting you witll tlle hearings, 

Rln('cl'C'lJ-, 

lIl .. '\YAm'mi It. ]i]C'Ho-HAWK, 
Nnih,o Amerioa}l Rights It'11HZ, 
/tolli<lm', Oolo, 

(4) 

NAN AltON, 
Sf.aff Attornel}. 

DEP.AIIT~[F,N'r OIP ,TUSTtoE, 
]JUREAU Ok' l'RlsoNS, 

Wa81vi'llgton, D,O" Alll'iZ21, 1918. 

IlJ.:Alt :JIn. l~(1Ho-lTAwrc 'l'his is in response to your letter of Apri118 COllcerll-
11ll! l~]1Ul'l'son Honse 1n J)ellYel', Colol'utlo. 

I II'Plh'c('inted ~'01ll' suggestions with regard to the inycstigatlon into the suicide 
or un lut1lnn )'ont11 nl1(1 the :ntteml)tpd sniei<1e of: !lnother <lllring the last few 
",ecl,s, Your lettel' WitS l'C'celYc<l afte~' Regionnl DirectOr ElWOO<1 Toft had already 

n Tll ~rI\SRl\Chllsetl'~, for exnmpll', where (l~lnstltlitionnH7.ntlon Is vlrtllu\ly romplete the 
))~Pllrtm!'llt of YOlltl1 Sen'lces cOIHell(1('(l thnt, Hno ulora tll111\ i)PHCCllt of voutll 1111l.ced In 
ItH CItro r('qulrcl\ secure stm:oundlng," n,)kul, "Thl) MnSsncJ1Us\~tts Experlence " Delinquency 
l'r\'V~nt!OIl, Itep. 4. (AllrH j 07li), . . ' 

'MOI'Crlcs Y. ~1lt'III(1)I, 383 1~.Sllpp, 53 (E,D,TN" 1073), tl3t, F. !:leI 8(14 (C,A, 5 1974) ; 
Juycnllc ,TlIstlce nne\ Del!nq\l~nCY Prevention Act of 1974: "\BA-ALI Stl'HllInrd,~ telntlllg 
to DI~po~ltlollS; Niltlolw\ .Advisory COlllmlth'c re Crhulnnl Justice Sttt1H1111'(1S nll(l GUnls 
lleg'fll'el!n/r Jlly~nlh' ,Tustlce n1ld DelhHj\l(!IlCY l?rcvelltlOJl, 1970, 
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conYl.'ned nn investigating team to look Into the in('idcnh:, r l1ayc I10\Y xN'eiYNI 
thE'ir l'eport and .haye concluded that the suicide fiud the attempted snlcide could 
not haye been prevented by stafC 'at Emersou Hvuse, 

The regional staffo! the BUreall of Pxisons is continuing to make e1Iorts to 
locate alternatives, pnrtlCl1lurl~r ior Indiun YOUU1S, so that they do notllUye to bl) 
tal,en fitr away fl'om their homes when committed to tlle custody of the Attorney 
General. 'I'lle Regionnl Director has infOl'lllc(llllC that he is hopeflll of estnblish
ing foster home placements fol' some of Hie youths nnci other altel'nativcs will 
be considcred, 

On his recent tl'ip to lilmel'SOIl Honse Mr, Toft agrtill reyiewecl the entire In'o
grum ut that fucility and altllQugh it has limitations, whieIl is true in most cases 
of contmct facilities we (lenl with, it does pl'ovlde 'nn adequate llrogram and 
Oppol'ttmities :fol' tlle juveniles helel tllCl'e. (lnite il'UlIkl~" tlwl'e nrc 110 otlWt' 
nlternatiYes tlmt we nro awal'e Of ·at this time i.n that part of the country, 

n you hayeullY snggestions lind o~' recommendations fiS to l)l'ogl'ams for 
jm'eniI(>s, I woultl uppreciate hearing from you, 

ShlC€n:ely, 
NOHMAN .A, CART,SOJ)f, 

ml'Cotol', 

N'A'l'I\'!;: A:MEnICAN' IholITS ]'cr!\'O, 
BOIl/(Zer, 0010" Malllu, 1978. 

He: Emel'sonHonsc, Indiall juycnllo programs. 
::-lORMAN A, CARLSON, 
jJil'(,C/(JI" V,S, DeJJ((.I'/mcnt Of Justice, 
Blll'e(llt of Pri80ns, 
Washington, D,O, 

DEAH ~IR, OARLSON: ~'l1allk you 1'01' your lett-ct' of Apl'il 27, in which YOll 
reqn('st my recommendations and suggestion for Indlnn .Juvenile Programs, As 
yon illdicnted, the l<Jmel'SOll Honse has limitations, IHll'ticu1arly for Ind/un Youths 
from the Dakotas and Montana who must be coufilled ill thnt DCIWN', Colorado, 
facility, 

'I'he Bureau of Prisons has an efiil;mative c1uty under 18 U.S,C, § 5030 to locllte 
~tl)'(>llil€,f:l ncnr their llOmes, und to investigate tlle ayuilability of locnl progmms, 
111 Hlis regnrd, I reeommend that the Bureau SUPPOl't the crention o.t: 11 series of 
localized juvenile homes or programs to be lldministcrc(1 by Indian 'I'ribes, such 
thllt fedel'lll judges in the Dnlwtlls and Montana clln be aSSured tllat when tlley 
sentence nn Indian Youth, he wHI receive treatment in Ot' nOOr his community, 
QUI' {inll may be of some assistance, 

A good starting l)oint woulel be to set up a series of meetings in. thnt part. of 
the countrY with the ~~ribes, federal judges and interested community gronps 1 

to inform them of the situation an(lrequest that the 'I'rilles explore the fensilllL
ltr of setting up juvenlle programs within their respecttve eriminal jnstice sys
tems for contracting Imrposes WlUl the !{llreau of Prisons. Of COut'S(', this WOll1<1 
require 'a commitment f1'0l11 the Bureau in terms of funding fensiblllty studies 
[\11(1 pl'ovWing technical assistullce, 

The. lnrge ~rl'lbes in thllt part of the country llUVc an abundance of soCial 1'~
f'OUreeS, 'With a minimal amount of support and teclmical [ulsistnllce, It seems 
to llle that a serief) of cont;l'Uct juvenile programs Cnl\ be estn.bllshe<1,2 'Phil!! would 
Illleyjate deleterious situntions where It juvenile from Montana must Slll'l'e tIme 
i1\ Denver, Oolo1'ado, away from hiS fllmily, community and Indian cult.u I'e, 

Our firm is able to nssist by helping to set up such meetings and prOviding wllnt-
1'\'('1' input and snpport we clln. I would appreciate your thoughts on theRe SlIA'
gefltiolls, I have taken the liberty of sel\c1lng a COpy Of this lettel' to yarious intel'
egted pel'sons, as they arQ alsO in !1 position to sllnre their thonghts n nd concerns 
with yon, 

~incerely, 
WM"TElt R, lUCIlO-IIAWX, 
l\:UltT V, Br.uE Doo, 
RODERT 'V, FHAzum j J'1', 

1 BUl'enu of Indinll Affnlrs .ofilclnlsshould be Invltr.d ns the nI:\ hilS rcsllonslbllltip's fOr 
In dill 11 (ItfQnders, anti tll<'TC does exist the Joint Stl~telllent of P~IIlClplp.~ lietwc~1l the BIA 
IIlId BOP. In Ilddltlon, U.S, Pit. role Commission llhould pnrtlclPlltt) from the stnndpoint 
of pllrol1ng Indilln youths to these proposed prOA'tllma, 

• TIll' Swift Bir<l Proj~ct, sponsored by th~ Cheyenne llIver Sioux Trlhe for Ildult In<1\un 
on:en(l~iS from Il five-stllte aren, Is n. good CX'l1mplc, 
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NA'.rroNAL J,>nISOtf FOUNDATIOX, 
Al!ERIOA,l'; OIVIL LlllEilTIES 

UNION ];'OPNDATION, 
Wa8hington, D.O., July,19, 1918. 

nOn'~lI'l' W. lCUl'tEN1>fEIER, 
(J/{ai?'mrm, S1lbcomm-ittcc on GOU1'tS, GivU Liberties, ana Administration oj 

J11StiCW, TV(l81i'l11{lton, D.O. 
)JIM)I (JONOllgSS1.(Atf KASTENlfEIER: I .\l!.we enclosed copies of Waltel.' Ecbo

JIu.wJ('s and Carlson's correspondence concerning Emerson House. '1'0 my 
lmowlc(Jgc, 'Mr. Carlson blls tal.en no further action concerning Mr, EcllO,lIawk's 
suggCHlioll thllt It meetIng be he1d. 

Slncerely, 

I~ll clos\lres, 
(0) 

NAN AlION 
Stan Atto;·ucv. 

NA'l'IONAL PRISON FOtlNDA'£lON, 
AMERICAN Cxvrr. LIIlEJI'flES 

UtfION l!'OPNDA'UON, 
Washington, D.O., A11gust 22, 1918. 

no i XontHln the l!'ederalprisol1 system. 
lleJ)reSe1ltative ROBERT W. KASTENMElER, 
()lIailWI,alt, Suboommittee Olt Oourts, awn Libort'ie8 and the Aclmini8tration ot 

J'nsHcej U.S. JIOU80 of Representatives, TVa8hitl,gton, D.O. 
I>J.:Alt BOll: I understand yoU IH.,'e desIgnated September 28. 1978 as a day 

for hClu'iJlgs to Investigl\t:e the Burcau of PrisolJs' compliance with aud imple' 
mcMullon of. thl) JUYcnile.Justice Act Rnd the Youth (JO~'rections Act. As you 
know, the Project has been doblg more work in the area of incarcerated juveniles 
Itll(l soung people and strongly believes the Bureau's role in this area should be 
<'xfunined. Milliy state adult and juyc,nile pennI systems look to the Bureau of 
l.'r1sonfl liS it model of moc1ern corrections in this country. While there have been 
n )lumber o.t! hearings with respect to YOUilg people, to date there has been no 
thorough eXflll1illiltioll of tIle Bureau's effo~·ts to fulfill the mandates oJ: these 
two Acts or how it iunctions as a model t.o .state systems seeking answers to their 
jtwenile problems. Tlwref.ore, the Subcommittee's examination will prove benefi
elal to ~TO\lths it~ tlle fet1erul climinal justice system and ultimately to those in the 
fltate Bystel..'1s. 

':1:110 Juvenile Justice Aet ann. YoutJl Corrections Act were both passecll)y Con
g'l'(>SS in 1111 nttempt. to dlrert OUl' youth i1'OIll the t1ebilitating effects of the 
'cl'imiunl justice systcm by requiring placemcnt in foster homcs, community t1'eat
ment centl1l's, isolnl:ion :from hardened criminals, anel speciaUzed programs in 
segregatecl :CUCilit;iNI. TIlf' intent of Congress waS to prevent impressionable anel 
tl'onulecl YOu ths from comhlg iJito close contact with older, mOrc experienced l1er
Ilons coufil1e~lln the cdminlll justice .!5ystem in the hope that these childrcll coulcl 
1ind 1\ mOre product'iVe aucl crime free lif~\ before sucll prcssures 1111el influence 
llCl'lUlUH'Utly bound them in our ulr:eacly strained prison populations, Consicledng 
the HUJ:eal1.'s oyerct'owde(1 fllCilitl~s allrl the intellt to reduce crime ancl prison 
11!l11l11atiolls, the Bureau should lulVe an interest in compliance with ll11d imple
l11(mtntion of these two Acts, }J:owever, there is reason to bel1eyc, aml some wit
!l('sses hftYe proof:, thltt the Bureau's attempts to meet the mflndates of the Acts 
are hUlClcqt1fLte una often ll(lgllgent. Dnrill{; onr meetings au!! etrorts to resolve 
questions uIHl prO!)lCJllS we Illid with BOP J)olicies ancl plnccmellt of fedel'ally 
aaJudlcated juveniles, NorlluUlCarlson aclmittecl the BUrea\l wus not in the l>us.i
lless o.e treating juyt'niles tlnd the agency's expertise was wit'h adult fedel'II1 
of\:cndE.'I'S. AHhougll the Youth Corrections Act wus passecl in 1950, the Bureau hilS 
Rhown few attempts nt compliance in the Act's 28 year existence. Recent court 
d!;!cisiol1ShtlVe ordereel YCA priSOllCl'S releasee 1 f.rom custody beCl\l1Se the Bureau 
wus unable to implement the 'Act, 

'We l>eUeve the important preventive intent of the Juyenile Justice Act anLl the 
Youth Corrections Act requires more than n brief eXlll1liulltioll of tIle Bureau's 
I'('('(!l'el eonc('l'lIinp: th(lm~ YCA l'lClltcncinp; affects about 25% of the Bu:rtlllu's popu
lation, rOughly 7,1300 perSOllS wlJo are first offenders Or who are often convicted 
Of In'opert'y 01' non·violent o1Ien,sI''i!, 'I'he Bureau's model to state correctional 
llystCJllS is yery important when/:n.dt~ressillg the problem of keeping people out of 
the crimInal jnstice 8Yf!tem. red\\cill~~ crime IIncll'educing the strained oyercro\Ycl
ing in our pI:isons lind jails. 

, Sincerely, 

Jill'closure. 
AlWIN BJlONSTEIN, 

Ea:ecut-i'Vc Dit'\3ctor. 
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Co) 
DESCRIPTION OF JOVENII;m F.ACIUTIES-P,REP.ARED BY THE U.S. BU1l.EAiJ OJ,' l'IttSON'S, 

iOCTOBER lOiS 

COlU['\JNITY OORRECTION.\L m1N'rERS, CHESHIRE, CONN. 

The Community Correctional Center at Cbeshire, Conn" aUows offenders ,rl.'l;11-
lar access to the community. Time limits are subject to tlub COllrt's terms. (L'he 
unit is a medium security facility. Many programs are Ilvni1nble to !:110 centers 
:some of which are; inhouse work Ilnd indUE!try, leisme activites, criE!is Interven
tion, formal diagnostic services, imUvldual al~d group counseling, Ilnd in<1ivitlnnl 
.tmd group psychotherapy. SUDDerthI.' e~illclltioll and voclltiollal trnining are pro
yided. ~'herapeutic Community drug treatment and drng screenll)g tests are 111'0-
'videa, with special medical/physical health servIces as well. 

WOODSBEND noxs CAl[P, WEST LIUEIlTY, KY. 

Woodsbencl Boys Camp located at west Liberty, Ky., hilS limit~cl IlcC('ilS to the 
community. It does have wor];: aneI study release for its offenders. There are no 
time limits. The tUlit is one of minimum-medium security. A number of programs 
.are prOvided at 1Voodsbend. They include inhouse work/hHlustry, leisure timo 
activities, crisis intervention and formal diagnostic services. There is h\(ll ,'ldunl, 
group, family, and legal counseling. Indiyidual and group psychotherapy. In addi
tion, work/study release programs are Ilvailable with sUPllortive education, 
vocational traillin~~, employment Ilssistance, ihluncilll sulJsic1y, und UVCO'l1t. 
1lrrangements. . 

ST.ATEWIDE RECEPTION CEN1.'EIl, nlloWNWoOV, TEX. 

Statewide Rcception Center, BrownWOOd, Tex., ofllenders have 110 access to 
the community unless escorted. There are no time limits. It is a minimum se.
curity unit. ~'hel'e are leisure time Itctivities, crisis intervention, anc1 f01'll1!U 
.diagnostic services available. COllllseling is provi(ted on an indivic1ua1, groul:. .. 
family, and leeal basis. Also available are, group ahd individual psychotherapy 
programs. 

BROWNWOOD STATE HO:W:E AND SCHOOL, BROWNWOOD, TEX. 

Bl'ownwoocl State Home and School at Brownwood, Tex., is a no acceSS to 
the community facility. It has no time limits. The unit is of minimum security. 
There are inhouse wor];: and industry programs, leisure activities, cdsis inter
vention, as well as formal diagnostic services. Indiyidual, group, famlly, ane! 
legal counseling are available. Also there is individual pilycllotherapy and sup_ 
portiye education programs. 

GATESVILJ.E STATE SCHOOL, GA'l'ESVILLE, 'rEX. 

Gatesville State School in Texas is a medium security facility l"ith no thne 
limits. Offenders have no access to tbe community unless escorted. Programs arc 
provided in group, individual, fami.lY, and legal counseling. There are formal 
diagnostic services and crisis intervention programs. Psychotherapy 1.') avail
able on a group and individual basis. Also inmates may tak~ ,part bi leisure 
.activities, inho\lSe work and industry; supportive education ancl vocational 
tl'~ining. 

GIDDINGS STATE lIOME AND SCHOOL, GmDINGS, 'rEX. 

Giddings State Home and School in Giddings, Tex. houses offenders who have 
no access to the community unleSS they are escorted. Giddings ia a minimum 
security facility with no time limits. They have a number of programs available 
including; inhouse work and iIldustry, leisure activities, crisis intervention, 
formal diagnostic services, in,dlvidual and group counseling, work/study l'C
lease, supportive education, and vocational training. 

EllERSON IIOOSE COMl'REHENSIVE CORRECTIONS,DENVER, COLO. 

Emerson House Comprehensive Correction Center. in Denver, Colo. allows .its 
residents access to the eommuIIity through work/study release programs. It 
has no time limits and is a minimum and mec1ium security facility. Offenders 
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mol' tnTic pari; In tllC programs that nre twailable. These programs InclUlle; 
lelsnre Ilcf:lvWcs, fOrmal diagnostic services, crIsls intervention, lIldtyitlual und 
/Gronp counseling. "Work/study release, aupportive eduCittloll, nnd employment 
Ilsslstnncc. ~t'liel!e are also drug screening tests and special mental and physical 
lWlllth sCryI(~ilil. 

t:rOJ1Tnous,r;: o~' nope INC'., DU'l'iSEl1'Ir, N, D_ue 

IAghtlwuse O.C Uope Is a miniImlln sccllrity facility witll no time limits ana 
:regulal' aCCNlS to the Comn1l1nity. Majority of IJrogrammlng is in the COUUUUj1itl'. 

l'roJl'l:!UU$ that tllc offender may lJarticipate in are; leisure nctIvities, sup
Ih~rt1ve education and 'Vocntional training. '.I'here is an emilloyment assistance' 
lH'Ogrilm a!lct liv('ont Irrangl'lllcntl1 mny be worlwd. out. 

]'fOUNTAIN VIEW scnoor" nEI,BNA, 1.1:0),'\''1'. 

l'IJOl1ntnill Yi(\w S(:hool, Helena, lIfont., ltt1.fl llmite(lItCce8.'i to the public throug]r 
work find study release pl'ogxnms. It is It minimum security facility with no 
Hmo Umits, NUUlerous programs are available includi.ng; inllouse work/indus
trY, lelfl1ll'C nctivities, o1'lSll1 illtl'rVentioIl, forlllal diagnostic services, individual 
group, and family counlleling', inclividual 'J)l1ycl1otherapy, supPDrtye education, 
1'o<,al:1onal tr/lining, emplOyment as&istance, und (;;pedal mental mid pl1ysical 
Jlt.'llith s(!rvices. 

EXCEI,SIOI\ );OUl'R CEN'1'ER, DENVER, cor..o. 

lfJxcelslor Yonth Center oft~ers offendcrs l:egulal' access to the comIUunity witll: 
no time limits Il11d only minimum security, ':rhe programmed activities available 
:range from j l(>isure activities to snp))ortive educational and yocotional training. 
~.'llf.'r() Ilre also criSis intervention and formal diagnostic sel'yices. Ill(liviclual, 
group, and family coullselil}g are offered, as well as, group psychotherapy. indi
vidnol 'Ilsychotlll"J:apy, employment Ilflsisl:unce,ilnancial subSidy, !lntl alcohol 
de(:oxificatioll. 'l'here Is a thCl'O:I)Outic commUllity fOr drug treatment too. 

OEN'l'EII YOt1'l~Jl Ill~\'l,LOl?MEN'1' ACllXIWEMEJ:'(T, 'J:UesoN, .A'RIZ'. 

~l'lJe ern!'!']' fOl' Youth Devclopmen/; Achievement in Tucson is n llllllllllUlll 
f{ccnrity facility with. regular offendcr access to tIle community and no time 
limits n.re illlposed. ~~h(lre are leisure activities availa:bIe. Imlivit1ual, group, 
fr..mUy, llmi legal counseling llrC provlded, 'Crisis intervention, Work/study re-
1 (l!lf{l', SUl)llOl'!1\'O ednclltion, vocational trainillg, employment assistance, and 
iinancial subsidy ill'e also Irvuilable to the offender. 

lIt'r. VIEW senooL, DENVER, OOLO. 

Denyer, Colo.'s ?lIt. View School is a mInimum security facility with no time 
limits. Offenders 11:1.'\'e Umited IlCCl'SS to the community through work/stucly 
xcl(>/~se J!rograll1s. TIle numerous activities Irvailable are: leisure activities, crisis 
intervention, formal diagnostic seryiees, Work/study xelease, supportive educa
tion, vocational 'training, specialllll'nf:al and l)hysical llealtJl services. Also. l\It, 
View School hns gronp uncI individual counseling und psychotlleravy. There is 
,fa.mily !l.l1<1 legal counlleling too. 

I.OOKOUT ],roU~TAlN SOHOOL" .(lOt.DE~, cor,o. 

r,ookout MountaIn Scllool at (loWen, Colo" bas no set time limits. It is ::t 
minimum SeC\lrity school with limited 'Work/study access for the offendet' to the 
community. ~'Jlere are many speCial programs for the residents; inhouse wOi'l~ 
and industry, leisure nctiYities, crisis intervention, formal diagnostic services, 
emplorment, aSgistallCl', finullcial SubsWy,special me.atal and ph~Tsicul services. 
Conuseling is provided in group, ind:tvidual,family, and legnl form. There are 
gl'OUP mal individual pSycllOtherallY program's, and specialliveout arrangements 
cnn lie 111ade.· . 

lCIOK:rNG nORSE Jon eolll's OFJN~.'ER, BISlIfAROlC, N. DAK. 

Kicking Horse Job Corps Center is tl. minimum security center with no time 
limits nnd regular access to the community relationship. Individual and group 
counseling are available as,well as, supportive education, and. vocational trninlng. 
r.elsure activities, inhouse work/industry,. and employment assistance are also 
provided for the juvenile. Majorit.y of staff is Indian. 
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YEL,LOWS1:0NE :nOYS ll.ANCIr, n:a.r.lNQS, MON1:. 

Yellowstone Boys }lanch at Billings is classified as minitnulll SCC\11'ity wHh llO 
time limitations. OffendN"S hitYe reg'ular a(.'Cess to the comllilluitj', lllhoHse workl 
industry, leisure activities, work/study release, suppOrtive e<1(1cntlou, YOentiOllul 
training, emploYllH'l1t assistl111Ce, and llveout can be 1)llrtklpntec11n by the olten(lel\ 
Also provided are individual, group, fnmily coullselll1g. }..,lld illdi"WtutllUHl gCOHlI 
psychotherapy programs. 

SOUTHERN C;\..LIE'CRNT.A RECEI"l'ION CElIi'tEn CX-lNIO, NonWAt,x" CAUl>'. 

Southern California Reception Center Clinic ill Norwalk, enUl'. Js clnssl1lc(l ns n 
medium secnrity center. Its offenders are not given aCCess to tile cO~\lmunn.y unlNlS 
escorted. Programs available are: inhOUSe work/study, leisure. nctiVltte"~, crisis 
intervention, formal <liagnostic services, indivldmll, group, fnrnlly ('otlllSl'llng, 
individual, group psychothel'allY, supportive educaUOn, vocntiollnl training', nud 
ernl)!oymellt assistance. 

VEN~unA SIDHOQt" oA~r,AllD'.LO, OAl,Ill'. 

Ventura School is a met'lium security school. The tlllle limits al'e 1l0lle find the 
community access is none (lnless by escort. But Ventura Sellool does onc'r a grNlt 
many pr~grams that may be participated in by the ojrendel'. ~'hel'e ate 1.11hO\18e 
work/study programs, leisure activities, crisis intervcntlon, :formal diagnostic 
services; work/study l'elease, Suppol'tive education, vocational trnining, iinancial 
subsidy, and drug screening tests, Counseling is availll ble in In'(mp, individual, IlHd 
legal forms. Thel'e is group J)nd individual psychothCr!ll)Y, amI It therapeutic COIU
lllunity for drug treatment. 

YOUTIl TRAINING sonooL, allINO, OALIF. 

youth Training School at Chino, Calif. allows its resi<lents ]10 access to the com
munlty unless they are escorted. The time limits me none amI it is a me(llnlll SC<'U
rity school. Programs for participation are: inhouse work/stu<ly,\eisure nctiv1!:lcs, 
crisis intervention, with formal diagnostic services too. Imlivid\.,al, family, and 
group counseling is available. Individual, and group 1)sycllotl1eritpy is aVlljlable 
too. There is a supportive educ,<ttion program, vocational trnining, employment 
assistllnce, financial subsidy, and special mental and Ilhysical services nro 
provided. 

E'HED o. NELr,ES SOIIOOL, WHITTIER, OALli'. 

~'he Fred C. Nelles Schoo! in Whittier, Calif. is a mediUIll, secur):ty unit with 
no time limits. The offender there have limited access to the comlUunity tllL'Ough 
work/study release programs. Many programs areavllilable; inhouse work/ 
industry, leisure activities, crisis intervention, formal diagnostic services, SUll
portiveeducation, vocational training, and employment nsssronce, Individulll, 
group, and family connseling al'e provided fOl' the offender, as well as IlSY' 
chotherapy programs on an individual 'and group basis. 

O. ].(. OLOSE SOHOOL, STOOKTON, OALIJi'. 

O. 1\:[. Close School provides no community access unless it is with 'fill escort. 
There are no time limits and His a medium security 1mit. T1Je programs avuil· 
able are; inhouse work/Industry, leisure activl{ies, criSis intervention, formal 
diagnostic serlrices, aml employment assistance. ~'here arc also supportive educa
tion 'find vocati:onal training. Counseling may be on an individuill, gronp or 
l'Rmily basiS, with individual and group psychotherapy also available. 

KARL IrOLTON SOHOOL, STOOKTON, OALIF. 

Stockton, Calif. hosts Karl Holton School fOr medium securiLy offenders, It has 
access to the community only through escorted privileges. There is no time limit. 
Counseling for the offender may be on an ,individual basis, group basi::!, or 
faniily orientated. Psychotherapy is provjded indivIdually or by groups, There 
is an inhouse work/industry program, leisure activities, crisis intervention. 
formll! diagnostic services, vocational training, emplo~rment assistance, and 
financial subsidy. A thei'apeutic drug treatment coml11tmity e:ll.ists as well. 



1'IOJL'rnE!liN (iALlll'OIlI;IA nEO)l:PTION Cl'JN~ CLINlCJ, SACJUltENTO, OALIF. 

1'hts m(l(,l1tun security facility at Sacramento, Calif. ]lag no time limits. The 
NI)rth(l1'n Ca. nec~pti()l). Center Cllnic allows offenders Macc("Ss to the corrununity 
tUlle!;); eHcor.ted. Programs tor special mental, llnd pl1y!,1calllealth services, drug 
11<'l:(wning tellts, alcohol e)etoxif!(:aUoll, drug deto,.iflcatioll, and formal diagnostic 
R!'tvh:es are !1.\'(tllalJle, A1so ptovhl(:d are inllOl,lse worl</jndustry, 'leisure activi
tit'/:l, "d!;lll 1.nt()l'ycntl(,lll, find supportive education. Individual, group, fRmily, 
f<jHj, l(>gQl c()tlnsel1nl$ may be used. And Indlvi(lual plus group psychotherapy 
Is aVl\ilnble, 

:rJtES'tON SOllOOL OF INDUS'XRX, lONE, OALIF. 

('110 Pl'Nll'on Hehool of JndUfltry at lone, CaUf. as a llwuium, security school 
with no time Ihnits. Offenders Ilflye no acces!:! to the comnnmity UJllCS!:! e.scorted. 
J1111O\180 worjc/hHlustry, leisure activities, edSis intervent\.on, supportive educa
tion, vO(~tlonal training,and employment assistance is provided. Counseling 
OJltln Indl.vidllUl, group, amI family bash; may be obtaine<1. The DSychotherapy 
tn'Ogri(mllllre nlU on an illcllvidu.al and gl;oun basis as well. 

DF:Wl'r'r :m;;r,SON YOlJTll TRAINING CENTER, STOCKTON, OALIF. 

lll'wltt Nelson Youth Training Center allows no access to the community 
ex('cvt tln:ough escort. It IS it medium facility with no time limit. A well rounded 
l)rogl'lnn of nctiyH:ics nre proYided. They include i inl1011se work/Industry. leisure 
nctlvltics, odilia interventiou, iudividual group, family counscling, incllvldual, 
gl'OUp pSYchOtherapy, worlc/study release, supportive education, vocational train
lng, antI emplOYment assistance. 

l))C 1'.M!O Il!~ RonT,ES sonooL, :rASa RonLES, CALn'. 

101 Paso De Robles Sellool hosts many programs even though it is a maximum 
security school. There is no time limit and community access is unavailable 
unless tllr(Hlgh an escort. Some of the school's pl;ograms include: inhouse work/ 
hull1st.1:Y, leisuro nctivitles, crisis .intervention, amI supportive education. Counsel
:Ing nn(l psychoth~rapy arc providcd on au :inulyiclual and group basis, and in 
!~<1dlUon there are also fnmily ancllegal counsel available. 

ROXS REPURUO, CHINO, CALIF. 

Even though BOys RellUblic in Chino, Calif. is not ODen access to the com
mnnity, it is a minim11m sectldty faclUty. Time limits: none. The programs avail
able nre nUlllel'Ous. Inhouse work/industry, leisure activities, crisis interveu
tiall, rm(1 formal diagnostic seryices lead oli the list. Supportive education, voca
U::mal trni11ing, and etnjl!nyment services are stressed. There is individual, group, 
fomBy, nlld legal cotlllseJine- Indiviclual and group psychotherapy, work/study 
relense programs are (tIRO implemented, 

lltOnr,AND RlU SOHOOL FOR GIRLS, TUT,r,AIIO:MA, TE;>'N. 

Highland Rim School for Girls at TuUahoma, Tenn. is It medium security 
facility witlJ no commtl1lity access except with an escort. The tUne limits are 
none. f\ilpportive education pl'ograms and vocational training programs are pro
vWed. There is inhOuse work/industry, leisure actiYitie[:l, cri!:!ls Intervent:\on, and 
formal diagnostic services. Connseling for the girls is a vaUable on a group, indi
'Vidual, family, ancllegal basis. 

OASAT,IRRE, SAN JOSE, OALIF. 

Casalibre hOtls('s minimum securlty prisoners with regular access to the com
muuit.y. Tllere are no time limits set. Inhouse worIc/industry, leisure activities, 
crisis intervention, Imu liveout arrangement programs are available. There is 
couuSeli1lg on a~1 individual, family, and legal basis. Supportive education, Voca
tional. Trainh~g, an(l employment assistance are provided. A special mental and 
phySical health [:leI;vice aMs to the aYailabIe programs at Casalibre. 

llU],{AN SERVIOES OEN:t:'EIl, YANKTON, S. DAK. 

The Humon Services center at Yankton, S. DaIc. is a minimum security facH-
1t:y. It has no time limits but, it has only llmitml wod,/study release access to the , 
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community. There are available programs in. irihouse work/lndtlstry, leisure 
activities, work/study release, supportive education, vocational training, emilloy
ment assistance, plus llYeout arrangements. The ceIlter has an extell!livc progrlllu 
in drug detoxification-inpatient and outpatient, alcohol detoxl1lcation, lUethadolH.l 
mainteIlance, drug screening tests, special mental jlud physicalllenlth services. 
There is a therapeutic drug treatment community. Counseling Qu an hldlvld!i~l, 
group, family, basis :is available plus there arc group 1:\ud Judlvidunl })ScbOthernll,)' 
sessions providcd. 

LA WllF.:NOE COUNTY ;rAIL, .D~AJ)WOQD, s, DAle. 

La wrence County Jail in South Dnkotll is a medium St.-cluity lncllit.y. It hils 11.0 
time limits and there nrc limited accesSeS to the cOlllmunity through work/study 
release programs. Programs at Ule jllil jnclude leisnre Mtiylt\es, indivldllnlllutl 
group counseling, Ilnd work/study release programs. '.chis is a new jllil, witb s~V
arate section for juveniles, section for WOl:k release, etc, 

GOUNTY JAIL, TUCSON, AIUZ, 

The couuty jllilat :1'ucson is a maximum security jail with no time limits and 
no access to the community unless with an c:;cort. l'11e progt'am n,vllilo.blu is 
leiSUre activities, 

COUNTX JAlL, SAl:'lfOUD, ARXZ, 

Safford County Jail prOvides no progrllms. It is a maxImulll security facUity 
with no time limitlJ. Unless escorted there is no access to tIle community. 

l.(QWED.A. YOUTH lIOUSE, WESTROY, U'l'.A.l{ 

Moweda Youth Rouse in Westroy, Utah is of medhllu secudty. It has llmited 
access to the community on work/study release programs. :1'1me l1mlts 11re Oil 
the terms of the court. Individual and family, as well as group couIlseling is 
available. Inhouse work(industry programs,lcisutu activities, cris!!; intervention, 
formal diagnostic services, and supportive education PI:OgtCUllS nlso ll1:e proyided 
tQ the juvenile. 

EMrATRY HOUSE, BOULDER, COLO. 

Empathy House, Bould')r, Col. bas regular aCCess to the community. It is It 
minimum security house with no time limits. Many programs are provided. They 
are broad in spectrum and include; leiSure activities, crisis intervention, formal 
diagnostic services, individual, group, family, and legal counseling, Individual 
and group psyc1lOtherapy, and employment IlssIStllllce. Theraputic community 
drug treatment, temporary lloUliiing(drug treatment, alcohol detoxHlcat.ioll, drug 
screening tests, llnd special mentll1/phY~ical health sen>1ces are also aYailable 
at Empathy House. 

ADAMS ~lOUNTY JUVENILE DE'l'ENTION OENTER, BRIGHTON, COLO. 

Adams County Juvenile Deten,tion Center Is a minimum security centw. It 
bas no time limits and has no access to the comllmnity unlllss with an <-"Scort. 
The provIded programs are i leisure activities, criSIS intervention, formal diag
nostic services, supportive education, and individual psyc1lOthernpy. Oounseling 
ou au individual, family, and legal basis is available. Also there are special 
mental and phYSical health senices provided. 

GRANT CENTER HOSPITAL, :MIAMt, FLA. 

Grant Center is a hospital for severely emotionally disturbed children and 
adolescents. It is located on a 20 acre ranch site about 22 miles south of down
town Miami. Capacity is 110, fOl; males and females ages a-ange from 9 to 19. 
The facility is considered minimum security and offers basIc education, voca
tional training, indoor and outdoor recreation and most important, individual 
and group therapy. 
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